
OPA DIES AT MIDNIGHT TONIGHT
Truman Appeals to U. S.

To Fight for Return of 
National Price Controls

Fatal Crash Flattens Plane Near Gooding

\ Wreckaie ot (he two-Mlcr airplane In which Vincent AMcndnip, Ooodlnr, and Ctcll Blmhiser, B«be. recclrcd ftUI iniurln U ihotra In the 
bran field where It cnuhtd Frldaj nicht toar miles northwest of Ooodint. Injpecllnt llifl wrwkife are Carrol Tnltr. 17. Goodlnc filer, and 
RAymond CraJi (forerroOBd), a member of the Idaho fxiard aulrned to inard Ihe plane. (Photo bj Lelha Tesler-itaff enjravlni)

Death Claims Second of Fliers 
Following Gooding Plane Crash

GOODING, June 29—The Bccond o f  two flitTH falally injured when their airplane cra sh 
ed n ear  here Friday eveiiinK died tod iiy  in th e  Goodinif hospital, He was V incent A-ssen- 
drup , 28, Goociin?, r former sttident at T w in  Falls high .school.

T h e  first fatality was Cecil S im hiser, 25, Boi.se, n form er Gooding resilient, w h o  died F ri
day n ight A few  hours after the p lane he w a s  piloting cra.shed on the F. K. R ice  ranch two 

miles north and two miles 
w est o f  here a t  7 :30 p. m.

CAA authorllles at Boise Indicat
ed no Investigation would b« held 
OS they ordered the wreekage of the 
light model sporting plane releucd 
to Its owner, Octry Snyder of Air
craft Scrvlce eom^ny,'Boise. This 
means there will be no iDqulry Into 
thei poaaibUltlea of mechaplcal lalU

Student Halts 
Degnan Probe 

By Shamming
wall -6f "shammed deUrlum" to- 
'dty In renewed etforU to quesUon 
a XTnlversltr ot Otilcago ttudeni 
*ho State’* Attorney WlUlam J 
Tuoby *ald he believed was -Uii 
man" In the Suzatuie Degiun kid' 

vnsp killing.
£  I Tuohy added, howeier, tliai "as 
*• ' matters stand now, I have n<

deduced sufllclcnt evidence to prmc 
him KUUty beyond all resKnable 
doubt."

Btnpped to Bed
The youth, hiaky, I7-year-old 

William Helrens, lay ilrupped to a 
bed in the BrldeweU hospital, H* 
responded to qusatlon# about the 
case with blank • atorea or unln- 
telllKtble mutlcrlnga. •

Touhy tald he was convinced ... 
the baAls o{ the Invutlgatlon thus 
far that Helrena Is “the man" and 
added his Investigation had pro
duced these findings:

1. That "nine points of slnill&rity’ 
had been estabUnhed between thi 
print of Helrens’ lelc llttls finger 
and fingerprint on the IJO.OCO 
Degnan ransom note and that vet' 
«ran fingerprint experts were "con
vinced" on this basis that the iimi 
man made the two prims. 

i. That X-ray examinations sliow- 
J (d Heirens did not suffer a skull 
W  frtcture when a pollccman struck 
J r  him on the head with a flower pot 

when he reilsted capture.
FoloU Cheeked

3. That police had esUbllshed 
Hslrens' fingerprints correiiponded 
with thoae found Ia«t Oct. S In the 
ftouth aide apartment of Lieut. 
Evelyn Peterson, se-ycar-old army 
nurse who was bound and as- 
■aulted by an Intruder, and that 
Bclrens has been 'definitely link
ed* with several Chicago burglar
ies, soDie In the oelghborhood of 
th» Z)cgnan home.

4. Tluit k medical kit coctalnlni 
nirflcal Instruments, Including a 
detachable surgical knife and de- 
Uehltkle surgJcal «aw. were found in 
hlf dormltoiy roof and that a two- 
bladed fUheman'B knife was found 
tetweo^^^ mattreu and the tide

p . r .  JsckBon, manager of Iha 
Ooedlns airport, gave the opinion 
that' “low flying and pllot-error” 
contrt!>uted Jointly to the tragedy.

•The -wTeckage of the ship proves 
definitely It stalled at a low alti
tude and the pilot couldn’t pull 
It out of a tpln. The plane crashed 
flat on Its undcrcarrlnge and wiu 
stopped liutantly,” he explained, 

The terrific Impivct of the crash 
crumpled the landing gear, wing 
struts nnd ^le cockpit, and buckled 
the wing* of the Lusc«3mbe two- 
p«isacngor monoplane. Slmhlser's In- 
Juries Incloded a fractured skull 
and broken leg. and Assendrup suf
fered multiple internal Injuries, a 
broken leg and poulbly a fractured 
back.

Wife Nan-owty Esraprd 
Mrs. Simhiser. the pllofs wife, 

arrowly missed being in the plane 
when It took o ff from the Oood- 
Ing airport on iU lost night. A.uen- 
drup. who was taking flying le^ns 
here, replaced her as Slmhl.ier's 
passenger. She la the former Huth 
Carmen, Ooodlng.

The plane was rented at Boise 
Thursday, and SlmhUer piloted it 
to Fairfield, flying on to Ooodlng 
Friday night. He v«s on a pleasure 
flight prior to Joining the staff of 
the veterans admlnlstmtion.

Per.wnnel ot the Idaho slate 
guard who remained near the 
wreckage were Instructed to permit 
the owner to claim the wreckage: 
and truck It back to Boise.

Went InU Spin 
The wreek wa* first reported by 

K. T. BuUer. Ooodlng. to Sheriff 
Fred 8. Cnilg. the rancher addUig 
that the aircraft “ appeared to have 
-■>ne Into a spin before it crashed."

By colncldencc. two Ooodlng 
flier* nearly wltneued the crash 
as they were rettirnlng to Ooodlng 
from Boise at e.TOO feet elevation, 
They were Jackson and Lowell WUla. 
who spotted the wreckage about

brought t 
low elnatlon and made their 

dentlflcaUon of the wreckage from 
90 fee&.

Jacksoa said U was the first faUI 
traah tor the Ooodlng airport area. 
It was the first air fatality for

(CmUbs«4 m rmat J. C*la«
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Bird Tries to Hatch Golf Ball 

But Finds It’s Fruitless Job

About three weeks ago four Buhl men were slarlne on munlcloal eolf 
w w .  lliey w e  tmll B^enick. Pred Hartlng, j . H. Shields and OUn

f S r ^ .  ^  » tne to the middle of Uu

!?® ** “* eouila*. bounced off wvd Tanbhed. Afto-

^  Bordewlek were «t the course quallfytof

Wum ^  yonngiterreMhwl toto Uw &e«t be found the golf b*U among 
•ern»l eggs, llie mother blnl was AWOh.

unsuccesifuli, to h«uh that stnwge round object 
te  tbre® wecki, perhapi ib» tu4 Uto up tlu egg butlaeta.

GOP Selects 
Leader; Raps 
Liquor Setup

POCATELLO. June Idaho
Republicans tOday^ U&niihously 
elected T. W. (Tom) Smith, Rex- 
burg lawyer-farmer. to succeed 
llellly Atkinson ot Boise as state 
chairman after unauecesafut ef
forts ot the Roblns-for-govemor 
committee to elei^.J. R. Field. Boise.

Then the delegates went ahead to 
approTB a 1948 plktlorm. one plank 
of which declared "the liquor and 
Rsmbling situation In Idaho is In
tolerable."

“PaHy United’’
"you have a. ûiUted party In Ida

ho from now on.” Smith, 61-ycar- 
old native of Preston, declared ' 
his acceptance speech.

~A unanimous ballot elected 
Smith on motion of state Sen. L. P. 
Kcagte ot Hailey, chairman of the 
Roblns-for-govemor com 
during counting of ballots,

Mrs. Rose Oorr Mayes of Kellogg 
•a.’i unanlmou.'ily rcelected 

third term as vice-chairman 
Csrl E. Burt, Boise, wa* elected per- 
m&nenl convention secretary.

Lash Red*
Longest plsnk iti the party plat- 

form — dralted by a committee 
headed by Branch Bird of Ooodlng 
—was "Amerlcanl.'(m" and set forth 
the OOP determination to oppose 
"radical and communist elements,* 

A plank devoted to the liquor and 
gambling Issue asserted that "an 
underworld—ugly and ominous—has 
formed out of this In our own Ida
ho."

It declared "the liquor admlnls- 
Itatlon and law enforcement In re
spect to gambling are shot through 
with favorltl.'ni and graft."

The Republicans proposed 
make whatever changes In pre 
laws as may be the will of the 
Jorlty and then effectively to 

n  Pai. T. C«l<» 1

Extension of 
Draft Signed 

By President
WASHI.NGTON. June » ( / ? )  — 

A law exlendlng the flrnfl until 
Mnrch 31. 1347, wiw ."iBned by : 
Idem Tnini.iii today and the 
dcp.irlment Immedlntely reduccd lu 
requirements for army service.

Patterned by icnglliy debate In 
both br.̂ nche.'i of eongrt's, the bill 
came through the leglslntlve mill 
bnrcly In Itiiie lo take the pince of 
the "stop gap” measure that 
plrcs at midnight June 30.

It prohibits Induction of 18-: 
olds and exempts fatliecs, provides 
for the drafting of men 18 through 
M^iUalU jarvlcc to le months.' and 
periftits fathers t« ask for dis
charge atiw Aug. 1. 19«.

The wib* department announce
ment that followed the signing of 
the bill said that by Sept. 30 all 
non-volunteer enlisted fathers will 
be "separated." as well as i 
volunteered enlisted men who 1 

' completed 80 motiths of service.
I In addition aU-non-voluntcer 
listed men'who will have completed 
la months ot serrlce by Nov. 30 will 
be dbchargfd on tliat dale. After 
Nov, 30 draftee.1 will bo dl.wharged 
at the end of the month In which 
they complete IB months sen'lce.

Previously the army 'had a 
nounced that It will require no i . 
ductlon.9 In July and August, exccpt 
for UOO destlsu. '

Legislation boMtlng the base pay 
of buck privates and apprentice sea
men by 50 per cent effecUve July 1 
was also signed Into law today by 
President Tniman, with men In the 
lower grade* rccclvlng the larger 
Increases.

Ministers Delay 
Peace Discussion

PARIS, June 2# OiP> — The four- 
power foreign minister* tonight 
postponed a decision on a general 
European peace conference and 
ptindertd a new oompromUe pro
posal on Ihe dtoputed port ot Triest«

which American quarter* decUred 
could not be seriously couldered.

T^e ewipromlse Trl«t« plaa, 
futamltted by Frcnch Tonlgn Mln- 
IsUr Oeorge* BIdault. calli for et- 
ublUhlng Trieste a* mn

t Mttrtu uOd.for 10 year*, Frencb ___________
At the end ot that .time, the big 
mr would re-examlititth< problem. 
isUng a new d ed sta  if deemed 
lit or refentng the matter to tbi 

UDlted Nation*. Both lUly and ’]Tu- 
goilavla have demmnded Trieste 
outright.

DAY Retains Hess
BOISE. Jim»n UP, —  Grant Be** 

t BoUe was reelected department 
commander of the Dlubled Amer
ican Veteran* of l<Uho at ttatir 
•Itlj annual cwTentloD today.

Ottir oJflcer* etect«d by the DAV 
Induda Jock DaTldaon. of Wendell, 
chief or staff. Auxiliary otfloeri lo- 
eludi Ur*. Uyrtle Ktchob of Burley,

ELKS NA.ME BLANDFORD 
WALLACE, June »  (/P) — O. R. 

Baum. Pocatello. «’as named presi
dent of the Idaho Stale Elks as- 
soclotlon and Caldwell was chosen 
as the 1947 convention city as the 
nearly 200 Elks prepared to end 
their three-day convention tonight. 
Other officers elected Include Joe 
Blandford, Twin Falls, second vice- 
president.

By The AssocUted Prwi
W ith  the lid o f f  pricc.s effective at m ldni^hl Sunday, millions of bewildered Am ericans plunged Into an nneasy w eek

end yesterday while leaders of b o th  sides in  Ihe long O PA  battle issued predictions ranging from “ disasler" lo “ the long- 
ranf'e betterment of every individual" becaii.se OPA w as not extended.

In Wn.<thington President Truman told th e  people that the fight for thorn "Is  not over."
The chief executive, in a broadcast ov er  all networks, appealed straight to  the people to make known to congress their  

own determination “ to retain price controls and so prevent inflation.”
The President’s veto of congress’  version o f  price control extension wan upheld by th e  house on a vote o f  142 to sustain 

him and 17f{ to over-ride, 38 short o f  the necessary two-thirds to pass it over  his head.
Mr. Truman .‘<aid the answer to  the situatioii now is fo r  conKress immediately to "pa ss a resolution continuing present 

price and rent controls until the conKress can pass a workable bill."
The senate rcce.^sed in the m idst of fra n tic  efforts by the lendership in both  houses to get action on • temporary 

mensure.
L abor leaders Renernlly supported Pre.sidcrit"Truman’s veto of the congressional p r ice  control bill and grimly forecast 

unrest and laljor trouble all over th e  nation . Business leaders, while agreeing with the union officials that price rises
were coming, felt that a  flp od  
o f  production would soon sta 
bilize the situation. 

Wholesalers expected to see  
the commodity price list g o  
upward immediately, but d is
agreed on whether the clim b 
would be sustained or w heth
er the prices would level o f f  
in a short time.

During the lapse In 'contreU. 
President Truman said he knew the 
country could depend upon the pa
triotism and good s«nH of iU cltl- 
Ecnt. He added:

'Therefore, I caU upen ererr bu*- 
new every producer and erery 

landlord to adhere to existing regu- 
laUons even though tor a abort pe
riod tl̂ ey may Dot har* the effect

OPA Death Kills Wage Control 
Plan; Sugar Ration May Stay

WASHINQTON, June 33 (/Jv-OPA's powers were snatched away so quickly today It threw top government 
cltlclnls into huddles lo determine what effecl Its passing win have on other emergency programs.

"Dicy ngreed that;
The wage control plan will die, too, because the govemmcnt’s sole auUiorlty over wage boosts Is Its power 

to limit compensating price Increases.
And the only price control that can be snlvngcd will be through companion laws, such as those regulating 

houEing and slaughtering of "
stock.

Sugar rationing meet likely wlU 
coiilinue. The deportment of agrh 
nilture Is expected quickly to gral 
back the food rotlonlng power It 
conferred on OPA.

This likelihood was relnforted 
when President . Truman tonlgjit 
signed the extended jccond.mDaz 
powers net- The act provides the 
authority to continue rationing ai 
well as a hnst of other prioril#, al
location and requlslUonliig controls.

All Control Leit
.That will not help to salvage 

O’ vestige of price conlrol, for the 
measure contains a proviso that 
rume of the extraordinary powers 
therein may be u.'ied to limit prices. 
Tliat was congrew’ wny of Insuring 
that no 'other agency steps Into 
OPA’s shoes.

Slaughter controls, by which the 
government seeks to curb the black 
market In meat, also probably will 
be salvaged by turning the whole

o the a

Oovemmenti fixing of celling 
prices and rentals on newly con
structed homes will continue, since 
this Is authorized by the emergency 
housing act. But housing officials 
predicted they would have I 
higher ceilings than those m 
force.

Raise* Ifense CesU
Some said new-home prices would 

go "sky-high" because of uncon
trolled building material prices. 
Housing Expedltor Wilson Wyat) 
had predicted a 10 to U per cent 
Increase even tmder the OPA bill 
that wa.1 vetoed.

Stabilization officials frankly 
feared a sharp Inflation followed 

new wage demands from labor
<C*ntl>>a>4 *n Pxt I. C«liaiK I)

Atomic Bomb Explosion Slated 
At Bildni for 2:30 P. M. Today

force commander, today set the 
time for the dropping ot the world'* 
fourth atomic bomb over target 
ships In Bikini lagoon for 8;30 a. m. 
Monday <};3D p. m. Sunday MST) 
as be received favorable weather re
ports from meteorologists.

The task ot evacuating the hun
dreds of men aboard the 70-odd 
ships to be blasted by the bomb 
was underway..T]ia B-29 which will 
drop the bomb Is scheduled to take 
off early In the tnomlng.

Weathermen predicted that visi
bility around Bikini lagoon in the 
Pacific would be about 13 miles, 
■ntere likely will be some clouds but 
not enough to obscure the target 
•blpe from the bombardier-* view.

The main target for the atomic 
bomb «1U be the old United States 
battleship Nevada, which u near 
the center of the assembled ships to 
be subjected to the test.

Another weather factor -  wind- 
cropped up today to compete with 
cloud structure as a complicating 
factor In determining whether or 
not tbs test could be made.

CoL Allan Clark, operations chief 
of the 30tb bombing command, ex
plained that a »besr wind

loua mrecUoDs might prevent Ihe 
drop Monday morning. J^dlatlon 
carrted on the dispersed currenU 
would endaater thousands of the
---------- -- penoonel be explained.

lie, acdentlsts and raUl-

rhtch 170.000,000 already have 
oeen spent, not Including the 
ot the A-bomb, approached.

On Kwajaleln. guards were tight
ened around the canfas-coTwed 
area where tha highly secret bomb 
ha* been assembled and coolliltous 
fire drlUa were called out to make 
sure all chances ot accident were 
held to minimum.

All "tumeeessary", personoel was 
ordered evacuated from Kwajaleln 
before the scheduled Ukeoff of Maj. 
Woodrow P. Swancutt's B-» 
"Dave's I>ream.'' with the A-bomb 
aboard.

The strain of preparing tot the 
test told on Dr. Roger 6. Warner, 
Jr., chief ot Manhattan dlstrlctl 
Lo« Alamos. N.. Mex, selentlsta who 
have been assembllog the bomb and 
are charged with making it work.

"Damn it, why'd you ask that 
questtoat" cried Warner jumplog 
to his feet at a press conference 
when 'S '  newsman asktd It the 
atomic bomb might turn out to b« 

dud. I
The fear that tbe A-bomb das- 

plte their utmost efforts -  mlthl 
nop has hovered over the tensely 
working sciestlsu slnct the begin- 
nlnjc of their nuclear rtseaRh.

Warner admitted, howevar, that 
such might be the case but declined 
to dIscloM tbe figured odd*; Be uU 
ha had been forced to give op hb 
airplane sett for tbe Blktad show 
~UBder pnm ra.”

As tbey waited tot A-daj tbt 
KiesUsta dubbed their A-bamb. 
‘ OUda’  and painters deconted tl»' 
<b«U with a picture dI fUm itar 
9U «aajm rU i.

You’ll Dig Deeper for Meat, 
Butter; Industij Boo^t Sc

pocki 
su it I
businegSWgft" dlscTosed Saturday. ....................... ..
fe lt  that a f t e r  a few  m onths of price fladtuatlohs the law  o f  
supply  and demand would operate to control inflationary 
p rices .

B iggest p rice  increases were cxpecteS here in m eat and 
butter. No im m ediate price 
mark-ups were anticipated by 
local merchants on stocks al
ready on hand, b u t  they indi
cated that increases neces
sarily will be passed  on t o  the 
con.sumer should the nianu* 
faclurers' prices g o  up.

Paul S. Henson, secretary of the 
Independent Packing company, pre
dicted that meat would go up "about 
10 to ao cents a pound to the con
sumer." IU aaid that the consumer 
wlU have to watch hi* pocketbook 
for the next few months In buying 
-  ot and that "it steak gets up to 

(CMliM«4 «B Par* Cttean }>

Busmess Men 
Say Supplies 
Will Increase

BOISE. June 30 (A>-Idaho busl< 
css groups which have gone or 

record preriomly as opposing office 
of price administration regulaUotu 
today predicted a flood of supplies 
In Idaho markets following the con- 
greislonal approval ot President 
Truman's veto of the OPA bill, 
while the comment of the man on 
the street waa "I  hope the landlord 
oesn’t raise the rent."
W. U  HendrU of Boise, secretary 

of the Idaho Dairymen’s associa
tion. sold Uie lifting ot price con
trols "wll] Increase the butter sup
ply over the nation by bringing 
crcam away from the black mar
ket."

'•We have opposed OPA as we 
have felt K is unfair to have dll- 

ent ceilings on different types ol 
inutoctured Item* from dairy 

products when Utey are all derived 
from butterfot," HendrU declared. 
'The black market ha* been getting 
II ccnts more than tbe legitimate 
market for crcam even after the re
cent ll-cent Increase that was 
granted." he added.

Bendrix asserted that be did not 
believe the llttlng of price controU 
would "affcct butter prices." Ha 
added that t^e change will not 
greatly Increase the supply ot but
ter on Idaho markets tor a time but 
added that It "wlU for tbe nation 

whole."
LeoR Weeks, secretary ot t... 

Idabo Cattlemen’s association, aald 
‘ U OPA folds, and Kith controls 
over on concentrated teed, feeding 
WlU sUrt in and we will see more 
catUe in the fc«d loU again."

Rockets Ignite 
Canyon Blaze

Pollowlag outbreak of a brush fire 
In Snake river canyon at tbe end ol 
North Washington street Saturday 
night. Sheriff w . W. Loweiy U- 
sUed~« warning ftgalnst dlscharstnr 
fireworks Into the canyon or at any 
other point where they may ignltt 
dry Bsgebmsh.

The fire, which burned over about 
. )  acres on the Ralph Taylor rBbch, 
vaa apparently started by firing 
Fourth of July rockeU Into the can
yon. Sbtrlft Lowery *ald that any
one apprehended while n  doing wUl 
be charted with maUdoo* destruo- 
tkm o f  property, or potdbly with 
twn.
The fire waa brooibt under eoa- 

trcl b y  men employed at tbe Taylor 
ranch before It rttcbed an y ' or- 
eharda or touQdlng, which seemed 
to be out of <Saager, barrtnt * <ud> 
(Mo U sb  TlluL

0 P4 >  stay a 
The hgbt 1* DC.

Whether prt«e w k tt t  '-w tsn  
cone olf at Im t for tht Uma )gSu  
at midnight toblght can be rettSed 
' an open queation. Oongrea*. how- 

'er, appeared bent on- reaehliig 
me decision early Monday.
A' temporary end of lesttlettons . 
u  assured Saturday wheo liCr. 

Truman, sent to the house the 
*harply-worded veto of an OPA 
extension bill ha said would lead - 
"to disaster." Th# home followed 
up by flislalnlng tbe veto and the 
senate and house both quit untU • 
Monday without actlaj on a tem
porary extension.

AFL President WUUam. Oreen 
hailed "the Presldeot’* courageous 
veto" ot the OPA bill, while Sena
tor Taft. R., o „  called It “tb« moat 
inflationary move which cOUld be

<C«nlhuit4 M Pit* T. a 1)

A ^ I C  V A L L E Y
B y  INEZ PU CK ETT McEWEN 

Our New York correspondent I* mad as a thwarted dlploBUt. - 
Seems her nlghfs repose U always being shattered by rievatort rattUn*. 

folks In the apartment above throwing trenxled parties, and the banshee 
wails of poUce cara and ambulances down to the street canyons ot the 
great city.

"You lucky peoplel" she write*. *No street cats, no drunken yalU— 
Just sagtbnuh and alienee."

We carry her letter out Into 
Idaho'* coot June atarllght. From 
the rim of the great Snake to the 
icy tlpt ot the Sawtooth*, there la 
no aound but the guahing of ooulee 
water, and the chuck-chuck of 
pheasant In the grove. Our corre
spondent li correct—here is that 
rarest of treasures, silence.

“We paid a price for it though," 
says The Man Who Married U*. 
'You pay a price for everything I 
this world. Now Linda has to bei 
unholy din from both men and 
machines, but ahe has things we've 
given up. In 30 minutes ahe can be 
down at the baUet theater seeing 
Markova’s poinU float through sil
very mist; or she can dine and 
dance to Cal Otlford'a orebeatr* at 
the Savoy-Plaza. or battle tsa one 
of tha 4S admlsalon UckeU to tbe 
United NaUons meeUng* out at 
Banter. She can drop Into tbe Oort 
and ««• Catharine ComeH 
tlgone."

"Yes," we answered, “And aba 
can alt In a lovely aaloo booth whilst 
an elegant joung man with Icicle 
fiagen itjlt*-her halr.-

-A iM to ; TIQOU

OANGEB 
OtCLAHOMA 01T7i Juoe 38 - r  

One restaurant hen biUefM- 
keeping up with the times. On tli- 
lenu la nostnl: •
Tlease'be careful with the atnalA. 

waitresses employed by UUcwtab* .- 
tUhraent Ooa wrong worlfmntM. 
cuitomert and thej blov vp." '

, Jima.» - . i  
thtahsw uw tat

NGOONA, ..
patient bere tbouiht * 
thinp when ber fan^
(bowed up to a bone w 

Bat Dr, L. M. Ra<r ' 
straight El* ear b 
and it woa-eltbar tba iM m-tfiii'
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Eoard Meets 
Requests by 
Nm-se Group

The county i I met
ttie numcfl' Mjoclatlon's deflnlirly 
et*Ud recommcndailno* for Im- 
pniTementa nt the Ta'ln Fnll.i coimty 
hojpltnl. Mrs. C. J. Sllger. chalminn 
o f  the first dLitrlct committee of 
the Idaho Stntf Niir«os' as.wclotlon, 
said Bilurday evening.

•*niB whole problem now hlnnea 
OQ whether It will work out with thn 
preMDt hosplial Conrd," slie said.

Reporti that Mar>- C Jacobsen, 
Buperlnlenrtent of niirjcs at the 
count? hosplUl, had reslsncrt were 
denied late Saturdny evenlnir by 
H. C. Jcpi>c.'!en, hwplt.il siipcrln- 
tendpnt.

Jeppe.'rri snld hf had heard noth- 
1ns obniit her rcslKnatl'in and «ald 
fJint "no Biiperlntindrnt nf mirsrj 
ha"! re<lKncd rtvriiily. ’

Mr'. Slltfrr Âl.l lliat evrn thnuuh 
the ^uperlntrniiriii of nllr^e« «.H1 
l>» directly rMixniMDe to tlir htij- 
pltnl txjnrrt ihr slliinllon mav tint
b-)ard nou ha-> irn n

The commLv̂ lolll■r̂  Friday after-
the fnp. r1iitetiilnit nf lair'C.i repnrt 
dlrcctlv iiiicl be rf'i>ni‘-ll)I'' to thf 
hojpll.nl ho.ircl :ii;tl th.M :.h'- lî vi 
complete super.)')''!! miil aiiihorlts 
over all nur. l̂r.i: pcouiintl lii the 
hoeptUl. IncIudlnK Uie pmployment 
dlaehsrse nnd dWclpUne of niirspa 

Tht board also vottd a S35 « 
month Increase In pay for all reRli- 
tered nur.*̂ cs and the miperlnten- 
dent ol nurses. Tlicre are 16 rrgli- 
t«red nurses nt the hojpltol

The board «!»o sgreed that the 
•upertnMndent of nurse* prepare 
■md lubmlt to the hospltnl board 
reccoimendatloiu for (ixlnK up of 
nttrtei giuirters. including the por
tion to t>e vacated by the auperln- 
tenilent of the hospital. In such a 
way ai to TiroTlde the numes wtUi 
tmp»OTfd llTlng conditions.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Vacation si lUllry 

Mr. and Mrs. .Mnr&hall Chapman 
left Sftturdsy mornlrjR to spend a 
week at their ranch near Hnlley.
VUIli Krom FjMt

Lucille Carroll, Lun.ilng. Mich-. 
vl.̂ ltlllg [or two we<>lcs oi Uie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ilarr ’̂ A. Elcock.
LDS Bpeakrr

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Arrljig. 
Ion will speak at the 1' ' 
liDS Mcrameni meeting 

Sunday.
I 7:30

BIrtlu
son wss bom Snturday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Frert Hose, Murt&iigh, and 
1 to Mr. and Mrs. Clyrtp Mont

gomery'. Eden, at the T«fln FnllJ 
county gfneral hospital maternity 
home.

Arcruorlen SInlen 
.11c his car was pnrked Sunday 

at 1310 Eighth ovenue 
r.̂  rtolc a set of hendllghW. 

hnrii And rnrtut'ir cnp, fi. W. Mc
Kenna ndvijcd city police Sniurdny
Here Krom Oakland 

Mr and Mrs. M. I. Enderly, Onk- 
Und, have arrived for a llun'-'

Lloni fki-ird
Lions citib 

dlroctnu wll

therenfler.

Reserve Officers 
Unit Here Picks 
3 Overseas Vets

Thrta ov«r»eu Teleraru of World 
e  elected as leaders of the 

Reserve Officer* association In Twin 
Falls Friday night. They are James 
Liclghton. president: Lowell NutUng, 
«3»cutlTB vice-president, and V. L- 
Otaalleld. »«cr«tary-treasurer- 

••Baaleally, the ROA Is a civilian 
organization corulstlng of army re* 
sMTs officers on InscUvs status," 
«cpl»laed Nutting, adding that the 
•a«oelatlon enables th« war depart
ment to contact reserves as a grctip.

Congress has appropriated n 
funds than anticipated for the
MTTs training program. In _
amount which far exceeds that of 
pre-trv ha said,

PsTsonnal from Kimberly, Han- 
-lea. PUer. ilurtaugh, Bogersonand 
HoUlster are expected to affiliate 
■with tbs Twin Palls group, i 
U  expected that tlniUar ROA 
•win be farmed at Buhl end Jerome.

ISm ROA Intends to bade natlcn- 
a l defense leslslsUooi ladudlog a 
propoaJ before tontress caning for 

rettresest at the age of 60 at 
ace -t i:f  sh< base pay of the highest 
r»=k beil o f  all ealisted and offl- 
«* r  pe jiig jie! who hare etampleted 
?=C7 y«a.-» ac;->e fedenl service 

IS j r»T» tn cs^oail guard or 
rerorn secrpeac:-.*.

T t«  H s io  duaict Boise,
*a«3ea *Jae ■Twts r»i:s chapvfr. and 
5S» ixa2 a*«ceU = i U under the 
n a - a w r s  a r e t  at PDeatei:o,

Trash Flr« Exdngulshed
Firemen were called at 2r« p. .... 

yesterday to the Earl Lake resi
dence St 760 Maurice Rtreet to ex
tinguish a trash fire which threat
ened a bim. There waa no damage 
to the b»m or rejldence.
Retuni Heme 

Mr. and Mrs. Jojieph LeClalr and 
family h&ve returned nfi 
week trip visiting relatives at Prince 
Edward Wand, (Danudn. Novln Sco
tia, Boilon, and otlier points In t-he 
e««t-
lowa VUItar 

Mrs. Henr>- Engelbrecht, Eldrldge, 
I*.. U Tlslllng her daughter, Mrs. 
Qulnten Hirral and family. Twin 
Palla, and her son, Ray Engelbrccht 
and family. Kimberly, for i 
mer months.

Reporti IlU.Run Incident 
Rear fender and tire dnn 

done by a hlt-nin driver to the car 
of Arthur O. Reddlnghoiise, 448 
Second avenue ea.it. while the vr- 

parked In front of his 
resIdanM, he reported to city police 
Saturday mornlnR.
Returns Rome 

Deity Rhea Blewart. daughler of 
Mr. ajid Mrs, O. W. Stewart, re- 
turned Friday from Eugene, Ore., 
whera she tamplcled her Mphomoro 
year at the University of OreKon. 
She and her parents spent two 
weeks at ManMnlta, Ore., before 
returning to Tain Falla.
Hsrriage Uee&ses 

A marriage license ww Iwued 
Saturday to Dwight Orace and Car
oline Wageraan, Rupert. MarrUge 
Hcenses were Issued Ftlday to Rob- 

W. Peote and Rebecca C- Onr- 
, B*lt Lake City. Utah; a. W, 

Warner, nier. and Luclle Thoma-i 
W n  FalU; willle S. Oreer and 
Ophtlla Moore. T«ln Falls, and Leo 
Brace Spatb and Dorothy Long-f.tt "TSBln W.II. ' •

iM ita  for SeatUe
Mn- viola Wylsnd has left to 

make her home In Seattle, Wasl>.
Trip to Caaads

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Welbel letti for 
Beattie and Canada on a vacation
trip.

B«Im  VlsUore
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Bro*-n, Boise, 

are spending Lhe week-end at the 
home of Dr. R. A. Sulcllfl and Mrs. 
Siitcllff.

Move to Waililngton
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J, Cannon, oc- 

companled by Mrs. Harriet Falgren. 
' Saturdny for Beattie, Wash., to 

e their Home.
n Kan Diego
r, and Mr.̂ . Kd»-rd A. Walters, 
arrived Saturday from San 

Diego, CaUt., to vl.-lt Mrs. Walter's 
•, Mr«- Wynn Smith.

Krotn Oregon 
John W. orlnBled, Mrdford. Ore.. 

rrlved yesterday to vljii his mother, 
Irs. S. J. WlRle- IM Harrison, and 

other relotlvei. Ortnstfd Is a for- 
T»-ln Fall' resident.

Raatrm Trip
.. Nichols and 

daui[liier. -Mr*. Stanley Walters and 
hrr dauKhters, Hetty Lou and Dora 
Ann Walters, have rftumed from 

Ing relatives In lov.#,
California VUItor 

Pliyllls Kottniba »lll arrive Mon
day from Los Angelu where j>ho Is 
tmployed In the office of Internal 
revenue to spend t»o weeks with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs- J. A- 
Kottrabn, ,

Lose* fl60 In Cash
Loss of A brown envelope eon- 

Wlnlng $1«0 In cash wu reported 
Friday to city police by Bhlrley By- 
Injton, 13M Kimberly road. Tlie 
envelope conUlned

e t20 bills and woj lo«t 
In the business dlstrlcl.
rreaehe* al Murtau|h

The Rev. Everett Damon, Nas- 
evangelbt of T«ln PalLi, will 

preach at the Ccupcl mLvilon
Murtnugh at 10:30 a m today,_
cording to May Hall, pnslor. Tlio 

Mackey J. Brown, iHo of Tw l. 
Falls, will uke part In tne services.
Ltave for Home 

Mr*. Louis Peltier and daughter. 
Khlrley, have lelt for their Mt. 
Clemen.'. Mich, hrnno after having 
vl.Mted Mr. and Mr,<. J. W. ftoben- 

They came to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Peltli'r'i son, jBme."! 
Peltier The newlywefl.\ have return- 

honeymoon trip to Ore-

LearliJK for Cabin 
Mr. ond Mrs. George W- Wilcox 

will leave this morning for their 
summer cabin at Easley Hot springs.
Jayeee ^ard

Jaycce board of directors 
meet Monday for lunch in the Park

Vliils Parents
Martha Wise has relumed — 

Boise after visiting her purenu, Mr- 
and Mrs- Henry Wise.
Back Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burkholder 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner 
turned Friday from Boise.
To Busuner Cabin

. and Mrs. Marshall Chapman 
son, John, are leavlnn f "  

chum today to.'pend a week 
summer home.

T«o Week Trip
Mrs. Ella Oeorge leaves thl 

Ing for Seattle In visit frlriK 
... at oilier norlhwest pol: 

will return in two weeks.
Plans Vacation Trip

Dr, E. J Miller, his wife m 
lly will leave Monday f(ir a thrte 
weeks' vac.itUm trip ;o nortlirrn 
Idaho, Glacier nntloniil p,'>rk, and 
Calgary and Kdnmnton, Can. 
Miller expects to return here Jiily

Beturni to Seattle 
After vblllnR her lather. Robert 

E. Lee. In Twin Falls for the past 
three weeks. Owen L*e has returned 
to Beattie, Making the trip from 
Twin P^lli lo Bol.ie by car with her 
father, she traveled remainder of 
the way by alrpliinc.

LDS to Hear ReporU
Reports from those attending the 

temple excursion at Idaho Falls re
cently and an address bv Francis 
Quest will highlight the sacrament 
servlcc tit the LDS church Ilt.n ward 
at S p. m. today, BL<hop Milchell W. 
Hunt, Jr.. announced. Sunday school 
will be at 0:30 a. m. and prle.ithood 
meeting nt 11 a. m.

I Pennayivania
. and Mrs. S. -\f. 01aiu.er niid 

son. Pete, Chnsler, Pn„ hsve ar
rived to visit Mr. and Mr*. A. A. 
Timm. Mrs. Olauser is the former 
Leah Ttmm. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Timm's 
son, Judson iJud) Timm, fcirmer 
Unlver-sHy of IlllnnLs athlcilc stnr, 
ejipect-s t/i fly here lor a viMi wi;hln

Flight Planned
Civilian air patrol members will 

leet at IQ a. m. t^ay at the alr- 
eld to dlsciiM plaia for the coming 

air show. A flight to neighboring 
towns has sLw> l>een plinne<t to give 
Invltntlon-s to the air meet. The 
Friday evening sc-isloii of the patrol 

postponed becaiue of the nb- 
i  of Ueul.-Col. Leverett Davis. 

Idtho' slate wing commander.

The Weather
Twin Falls and vliinll)—Partly 

tlondy tflday with scattered show- 
»n- Little fhanfe In temperature. 
HIjh yesterday S3, low 56. Tempera- 

at 5 p.m, yesterday 71.

Gooding Air 
Crash Claims 

Second Flier
. irnm r*«» o««)

Magic Valley since a crop-dusUng 
plane piloted by Benton E. Bu
chanan took off from the Twin 
Palls' airport June 3 and later 
crashed near Eden In Jerome coun
ty-

War Veteran 
Slmhlser received his private pi

lot's license at Boise following f!y- 
tralnlng offered under the QI 

. of rlghu al Northwest Flying 
sen-lce. He was d e s cr l^  as "a ca
pable filer" by Lloyd ZStson, North-

Tlie bodies are at the 'niompson 
chspel here with services tenu- 
tlvely set for Qoodlng pending the 
arrival of relatlvei.

Asscr«Irup wus born July 4, 1917, 
I Nooniiu, N. D. He was a former 

Twin Falls high school student- and 
married the former Ruth Schmidt, 
□oodlnK, ,slx years (iro- They had a 
daughter- Terl Ann, 10 months old- 
He was employed- by the Kelly 
Motor company here.

Other Burrivor*
Also surviving arc his parsnti, 
:r. and Mrs. P. J. Ajisondrup, Seat- 

tie; three sisters; Hoseman Asaen- 
drup. Roseberg, Ore.. and Mri. 
Clyde Allen, and Mrs. Ed Mooney, 
Seattle.

Slmhlser, a marine eorp» veteran, 
formerly waa • patient at the naval 
co.ti'ileafent haipltai at Sun Val
ley. He was bom Feb. 4, l » l .  at Ft. 
Scott, Kan.

Surviving are his wife snd'daugh- 
•r; his father. Ft, Scott and his 

mother In California.

Seen.
Ben Royer's tratned .mare, B]»ck 

Beauty. enUrlng the Brunswick vU 
back door and Joining him at the 
counter., .  Baseballer Hal Loewe 
gelling an afternoon workout as ha 
hastily shovels dirt on fire at Earl 
Lake’s bam (fire stopped before 
bam damagetS muehi. . . Mother tn 
baclc yard tying small son to long 
rope attached to tree. . . Prank 
Slack pouring sugar on cottage 
cheese. . .  Pretty Helen Oreenhaigh, 
expert horaewoman. riding througa 
downtown area In rodeo QUees 
booster "parade" with police car la 
front of her. three attiacUve fem
inine rider* behind her pluc sound 
car. . .  Twe men pushing one ordi
nary small lawnmower over grass at 
sugar factory, . . Police car escort
ing impressive army caravan out 
Blue Lakes north to rodeo grounds 

display will be set up.

Military, Naval 
Scliool Exams Set

WABHmaTON, June 29 (ff>—Ida
ho youths living In tha stat«'s 
Kiutham congressional district got 
Instructions today on examinations 
for nominations to the U. S, military 
and naval academlaa.

SepresenUWi'e Dworshsk, B.. 7d«„ 
reported that the civil lervlce com
mission had agreed to give these 
examinations on July 34 to a quali
fied parson who applle* to him by 
that date.

Plaintiffs Lose $219,000 
In Triumph Mine Settlement

HAtLSY. June 20—The 
Bert and net Shirts vertiis the 
Triumph Mining company for dam
ages amounting to $225,000 has been 
dlaml.ved from district court here 
by Judge Doran H. Sutphen Tlie 
settlement was obtained following 

stipulation that the mlnlns c 
any pay the defendnnts $4/XXi.
The plaintiff's charges re'ulted 

•om InJurle.H received by Bert fihlrts 
March 8, 1041, when he was caught 

-In while employed ui ' 
conditions of a lease agreement '

Plftinllff.-i further contenil : 
during December 1041, and Jan
uary, 1D42. while ShlrtJi u

work- lhe defendant went 
tunnel and after driving it 

lie di.m 
ered by the plaintiffs ii 
rase, sirufk the ore body for i 
the plaintiffs were drIMng. 
err waa situated on ground ‘ 

covered by the lease, the plalntllfs

claimed. They further itated that 
the defendant removed more than 
35,000 Ions with a net value of more 
thsn 111 per ton.

Jamei R. Bothwell. Twin Falls, 
was attorney for the plalnllffs and 
Herbert VanDam, 8nlt Lake City 
ond Everett B. Taylor. Hailey, rep
resented the defendant.

READ TIMES-NBWS WANT ADS

Fight on Club 
License Will 

Be Appealed
KoUce of appeal (o the state au- 

prtme court from District Judge T, 
Bailey Ue's recent dismissal of an 
appeal from the county commls- 
tlaners' licensing of an amusement 
resort, was filed Saturday In dis
trict court.

AppeUants are Perry Young, E. 
O. Carroll and NeU Miller who had 
sotight lo nullify the commission- 

-  action lo approving esUblUh- 
- - _ t  of the Turf elub one-fourth 
mile west of the bureau of entomol
ogy, Respondents are the commls- 
slonen and Dale Wlldman. O. A. 
Rambo and Tom Callen. the last 
three of whom are the operators.

Judge Lee had ruled that there 
could be no appeal from the com- 
mlaaioners' action In having used 
thtlr Judgment and granted the

StIOAR—Sugar ration stamp Wo. 
49 Talld now for five pound* 
through Aug. Si. Sparg stamp Ko. 
8 valid for five pounds foe boma 
canning use through Oct. Jl. Spare 
stamp No. 10 good July 1 for fiva 
pounds of canning sugar.

Ucense. AppellanU claimed tho 
commlsslonen had acted without 
jurlsdlcUon. The former also 
charged that the granUng of the 
license would not be cocduclra to 
the best Interest of the community 
in whieh the club Is altuat«l.'

James R, BothwfU, attorney for 
appellants, explained that local 
court records would be sinC to Boise. 
Then both sides may file ^lefs and 
the case will be ready for oral ar
gument. Attorneys for the opera
tors are Hany Benoit and Frank 
Retllg, the latter of Jerome. County 
Attorney E. M. Bweeley represents 
the commissioners.

C. C. ANDERSON CO. IN  BUHL 

PRESENTS

"GOLDEN 
BANTAM 

REVUE"

KVMV
1450

ON YOUR DIAI-

MONDAY THRU F R ID A Y , 8:15 A. M. 
FEATURING . . .

NET^VORK ARTISTS

t Freddy Fishers •  The Sercnadcra
) Tiny Hill and Hin Orchenlra 
> The Four Harmonizcrs •  The Jenlers
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Atomic Plans 
Analyzed for 
U. N. Parleys

KBW YORK. Jim# M «>) — An 
Mi»3y»u prepared In ch*rt form bj 
Bernard M. Buuch ahoved tods; 
thkt the United Btatea ind Rusatu) 

.proETams for world atomic eonlrol 
^  (treed In three phuw. len 14 oUi> 
^  «r» open for negoUatlon and were In 

head'On conflict «a Ibree points. 
Including the velo.

Baruch's efforU to speed the dta- 
euuloTu of the United Nations 
atomJc energy commlulon by re- 
duetng the expreued views o f  all 
1} members of a blnck-or>white, 
;e<>or*no ba.ils were received by the 
delegates with somB re.iervatlona.” 

Coven I« Polnti
The chart, with exceptions foot- 

noted and opposed vlem summed 
up In parallel columns, covered 20 
main jMlnt.i to shou- the areas ot 
agreement and dkngtecment be
tween the United Htaiea and Rus- 
slsn plans and the supplementnry 
modlflcatloiu proposed mninly by 
Poland, Fmnce and Australia.

It 8ho7.’ed thnt with the exception 
of Poland, which en(lcr«ed the Bn'i- 
slsn plan wlthniit rcsfr'atloii, the 
atomic commtislonm ctiicrally fA- 
vored the American plnn nnd that 
tome regarded both prosnims af. a 
common ground (or iirgolliitlon- 

CommlUee Voted
By unnû mou.̂  vole of the 12- 

natlon atomic wnrVmg ccmmlltce; 
yesterday. Axistralinn Foreign Mlti. 
(ster Herbert V. Svalt, the commL'i- 
Sion chftlrroan, wns delegnted t< 
name a sub-committee for annlyn!.  ̂
of the vnrloiw views nre."icntcd. 
E>att said It would be appointed 
Monday, probably consLiilng 
five members.

Baruch's cliarl, which he prt-icnt- 
ed as n personal analysLi rnthcr 
than a United Slates government 
effort, was expeclrrt to serv< 
work-sheet for the prr.'cnl.

Queen of Rupert Rodeo

New Army Award 
, To John Brosnan

Notification has been received 
■̂ here from the war department tlint 

John 8. Brosnan. now ot Ttt tn Fall«, 
has received a citation for the army 
cnmmendatlon ribbon, a new/ 
of award recently authorized.

Brosnan recrnlly rejoined 
Tlmes-NewB staff aflcr four yrnrs 
and three months .service wtth "  
army corps of enRlneers.

The citation rend» *« folic
‘T'Sgt. John S. Brnftnnn is hereby 

authorlted to wear Uie army c 
mendatlon ribbon by rilrerilnn of 
the secretary of war for mrrltorlous 
lerrlce and devotion to duty u  
lesnt major, supply division, engi
neer training section, F\)rt Lewis. 
Wa.ih-. from 10 rebmary IMS t '  ‘  
December 10<5.

•Through his resourceful planning 
and enei^etlc efforts he brought 
about outstanding ImprovemenUi 
the entire section's administration. 
contrlbuUng imporUntly to the ef
ficient handling of supply and per- 
wmnel, constltiiUng an Important 
contribution to the efficiency of the 
command."

The citation Ss signed by Brlg.- 
Oen. John T, Conklin, c^mandtng 
officer bf the engineer tr.ilnlng sec
tion.

Caution Advised on 
Road Under Repair

Caution should be obsencd for 
highway equipment and rough ronds 
irhtre construction la in progress 
on highway 30 for elglit miles east 
of the Twin Palls-Cajsla county 
line, the state highway department 
advised.

Oil repairs are being made be
tween Burley and Strevell near Mal
ta on highway 30. and state route 
H b under construction from Bliss 
Mst for sU miles.

Shown above U DorU RIckert who haa been elected queen ®f lh« nth 
annual mdeo to be ttaiccd In Rap«rt Wednesday and Thunilay, July 
] and 4. Feature of the celebration will bn a croup of Indium In tribal 
drcis to add color to the event. Gov. Arnold Williams will »lve ih* July 
4 nddret* (ollowini a feature parade. ( Phnto by Art Crafl studlD-nlaff 
engraving)

Rupert to Advertise Rodeo 
111 All Magic Valley Towns

RUPERT. June 28 — A caravan of 
50 cnrs will leave Rupert Monday 
morning to advertUe the nih an
nual rodeo to be staged here July 
3 nnel 4. Practically every town In 
Magic Viilley will be vWtefl nnti 
Ihc group will have lunch In Oood- 
lliK. Tlipy oxpfct to be m T-*ln 
FalU nboiil 4 |). m.

Rupert rcslclenUs arc no» wear
ing 10-gnllon hnls and brinlit coliir- 
ed shirts and neckerchlel.'i lo avoirt 
being fined In kangnroo court. Jake 
Wall anti Bruce ôf; r̂̂  arc roping 
per.>«ns on the street without rodeo

Bcxteo pcrlormanccs will be given
; 8;30 p. m. Wctlnciday, Thursday 

nitcnionn and evening. Uorlj Rlfk-
tenclanlj. F.iye Hawltes and Bcmlcc 
rnde early Wednesday evenlni;. 
Peterman, will lend a cowboy pa-

L E T  US CUKCK YOUR

RADIATOR
F O R  YOUR JULY

TRIP
It always p:i>.s to be on the 
nafe side. Let us check your 
radiator for Imk.i. Imbedded 
rust and dirt and rirfects. 
Prompt senlce assured

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

feature parade will lake place 
at 11 n. m. July 4. followed by an ad
dress by Oov, Arnold Williams.

J. C. rDoc) SoreiLson. Cnm.-LS, Is 
fiirnlsliliiR the slock for the rodeo. 
All feature acl.s come here directly 
from the Pacific reposition m Los 
Aneelcs.

Also appearing al the roileo will 
be Ihc Ciû sla county shi rlK s [vwe 
and the Minidoka j,licHI( s po.-Lse,

For the first time In the history 
of the flupert show there will be 
a group of Indian.' In tribal drê s 
to add color to the event. Tlie Un
ion Pacific band, ORden, will fur
nish miuslc tor each perlormance.

Desei'tion and 
Cruelty Cause 
Five Divorces

n»e decrees of divorce were sign
ed Friday following hearing In dis
trict court here, one by District 
Judge T. Bailey Lee and four by 
District Judge James W. Porter, 
Cruelty was charged In four cases 
and deserlloc In one.

Custody of % two wcelu old 
daughter was awarded Dorothy 
Orescanin in her cruelly complaint 
against Tlicodore Orescanin. They 
married Jan, 37. 1045. al Reno. Nev. 

Custody of a son. five montli:, old, 
;as awarded Connie E, Garcy In 
er cruelly jull against Chari, 
'arey. filie wa.̂  awarded 

monthly child support, and a piano 
and automobile. They married Dec. 
3. 1944, St Klko. Nev.

Custody ot a rioiighter. nnr. and 
50 mniitlily ehlld support were 

awarded Pliylli* McCalmon in her 
cruelty iictlon Bgnlrvsl Leon Mc
Calmon. Tliey ninjTled April 8, 
1644, al Twin Palk.

Dlrdle Webli was nwardcd . ii.Mody 
of a sou. 6, and $25 montlily child 
support III her cruelty suit ugaln.st 
Irvin A. Webb, She al.yi rrc rlved 
household goods iinrt tlie riKlu to 
collect dfljts rstlnittted at *2.000, 
Tlie dcfpiiilant wa-s awarde<l tv car, 
accorrtms lo tlie dccfee signed by 
Judge Ue The marriage occurrcd 
Dec. 4. 193B, at Klko.

Edwm I). Edwards, v

deMTtlon, was divorced f

» charged

Women's Wide Western 
RODEO DELT8 
Plain S3.50 

MuUI-Color S 4 .S b  
Hand Made Westem 
RII)I.VG QU1RT8 

White leather with con
trast Trim $ 5 .0 0
Hand Miule Western 

IIIU/KOI.DS 
nrR\ilar (730 S 5 .0 0

TURNERS
factory Method 

Shoo R ebulltlinf
Ru»»l. nad*oB aitk>

2 Mishaps in Week
The second mtsliap In a week to 

Che Lonn Benson family. ISSii 
nighlond avenue, occurrcd Thurs
day when Arlene, 11. became 111 
»lUi pneumonia. Last Saturday her 
brother. Raymond, 8, broke his arm 
when he fell from a tree.

Both victims are recovering. Mr.v 
Benson stated.

Motherless 10 
Receive Pla-Set

CACTLEFORD. June 3»—Because 
a friend In California wrote about 
Uiem to a Hollywood
Tree for All," 10 motherleaa Costle- 
ford children have received a pla- 
park set.

The arc Uie children of Ray Wil
liams and the letter waa written by

A SPORTING qv 
WE WILL ' -  
GO!
For the Toiirth anti those 

spordPK dnys of 
Summer!

COOL . . . GLISTENING WHITE

“Sun Deck” 
Sandals

W hit* web mui'fuQ p la y  
•hoet Ea*y goln' pla tform  
confltruction. You mirely 
will want t  pair.

ujRV€ come
This Amazing Comb Will Give Y m  Hair

DEEPinSfinCUlRUESi
Easy to U s e . . .

Mr*. Oordle t4orthnip, tb« fonner 
Cardie BeU Wrlgbt. Buhl, who sow 
reside* in fiislevood, Calif.

Ur. and Un. S, W. WllUami, par
ents of the widower, are earinj for 
the children.

READ TIMBS-NZWS WANT ADS.

R EPAIHisstss
TiriB M il B mM* 

tnW«HAMM

Frnsly While

SHARKSKIN

$2-70

Healthy H a ir ..,
LIPEMTAVi; COMH polijhe, 
and cleaot the hair aiii works. 
Keep! iyhining and beauti
ful. Ill ^ntle ' DHAG" »tim- 
ula((t circuliiinn it ihe hair 
roolilis a boon lohiirlieilili.

R tvola llcn ttry ...
The (iinclion nf l.IFE WAVE 
COMli tmbodifi positirtly

No Chemltalsl 
N oH tatl 
No Sfflain/ 
N e lle t ir M ty l

Utrttr coah youe hair dafty 
oTrr ■ ihon period o f  tJma. 
It't t) II that, tn havt
wtvM of laxroai beauty'

SLICK SLACKS

$4.95 to $10.95

A ll types  an d  io lo n  hair re$ppnJ 
equally w e ll with deep, lattlHf w avet

LET US SHOW YOU THIS AMAZING COMB

Slyled in CaliromU

“DUDE
DUDS”

S7.95

Tv»-laoe rayoa and wool 
wittt haadfoma emiroldery 

trims. 
Br«wn-GK«a 
Brawn-Tan 

BUck-WhiU

AS AOVeHTISEC IN MADEMOIStltt

CofI ytl Vlftcieus, Ihit ittMtrou lhi'
llbl* 6I«UH Tri> of IIOUIJ «hiU IIJTM ihMI 

Ityitliiir outHMd ta Val.tnN bn! Hippily. II fm Hit 
lot «*ty lmlt«: tia b  i  pirfKl ll( 

for itqr tint $3-84  

C .(^ |& D fcR S tfn

lers
are the 

'alk

deep, soft tiers that go 

iiileways down your skirt if l  

big fashion on 8 smsH scale, 

aLisliaFiyspitlally. IfsSosalli,! 

o n  Bembe/J rayon »hMr, a showered 

lloiers. Sizes lOT to 201.

a r o s m o il li l i l c

IP YOU’RE A  
JUNIOR SIZE

Cool Seersucker

Narrow liaei •eeent 
the full aklrt — tti» 

alimmlnc waiat ot 
this gsy numocr cot* 
ton. Wear It on or eft 
the atwolden. 8iM  
I  to 15.
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ILIX'SION A N D  REALITY
The navy has Just com pleicd tc.sis of a ram 

Jet engine calli'd tlie " f ly in g  itoveplpc" which 
prove, accorclliiR to ono engineer, that "the 
m m  jDi Is a practical metliod of achieving 
hlKh speed niijlils at h ish  nltUudes.”

But what the enRlneer, the navy and every
one else apparently fo rg o t to m ention was 
that the nazi.i proved th e  -flying stovepipe’s" 
practicality two years ago, wlien they used 1C 
to power the deadly V-1 weapon.

The recent army air forces show a t  Wright 
Held unveiled some Interesting new s aircraft 
developments and prom ised othcra, such oa a 
plane capable of supersonic apced.

But shortly afterward It was announced 
that a new American corporation had been 
licensed to build British Jet propulsion and 
turbine aircraft engines In this country. Since 
the British obviously d on ’t hope o r  want to 
build engines for our m ilitary planes. It may 
be assumed that they feel capable o f  com pet
ing with American industry for commercial 
Jet-englne customer.^ r ig h t  in the Americans' 
own back yard.

These two examples tend to dispel the 
prevalent Impression am ong Americana that 
our country leads In all pha.5es o f aviation d e
velopment, as It actually does In the transport 
field. Obviously, that Imprewlon Is n ot accur
ate, as the aviation subcommittee o f  the Mead 
National Defense com m ittee pointed out In a 
recent report.

But the Mead aubcommittee findings, based 
on long and thorough Inquiry, did n o t  attract 
m uch attention. The report said substantially 
what a half-dozen other exhaustive surveys 
have said In the past y ear :

We lack a "clear and farsighted national 
policy in aircraft research and developm ent."

We lack adequate facilities for  that re
search and development.

Our wartime aircraft production, while ap
proaching the miraculous, was still attended 
by delay, confusion and mistakes.

The British governm ent Is "energetically 
supporting”  research, an d  Jts flyers hold the 
world speed record fo r  Jet-propelled air
planes.

Russia has an ejrtensire atlatlMi research 
program.

German leadership In Jet propulsion and 
guided missies was "a  d ire ct reflection  upon 
the scope ot our aeronautical research  and 
development In prewar yenrs."

These things are n ot new s to the arm y and 
navy or to the a ircra ft Industry. They 
ahouldn't be to the rest o f  us. Yet, though  the 
story has been told so o ften  that It's  begin
n ing to sound like a broken  record, neither 
the requested policy fo r  facilities n or  funda 
are yet at hand.

For fiscal 1B48 the arm y asked $245,677,- 
400 and the navy $148,256,450 for research  and 
development. Congress granted the full navy 
re(]uest and gave the arm y $200,000,000. But 
the bureau of the budget recommended only 
$118,000,000 for the arm y and $81,000,000 for  
the navy.

The Mead report states again th e  familiar 
fa c t  that “ actual and projected  Improvements 
In aircraft and missiles threaten to  dissipate 
our historic natural d efenses.'' For th e  sake o f  
our national safety u ntil peace Is aecure, & 
w ay should be found to impress congress and 
the country with what w e DONT h ave  in the 
way of newe.^t-type air power, rather than to 
provide a steady diet o f  inform ation that 
leads to complacency.

HE’S STILL C AESAR
This year it is again permissible for stU' 

denta to broadcast concerts from  the Na  ̂
tlonal Music camp at interloehen. M ich . The 
Lea (antl-Petrlllo) act m akes it unlaw ful for 
James Caesar Petrlllo, th e  musicians' union 
president, to Interfere w ith  these n on -com  
ciercial education broadcasts as he d id  In 1042 
when, by demanding th a t the broadcaster 
pay atand-ln union m usicians for these con^ 
certa on threat of a strike, he fo rced  these 
programs off the air.

But it appears that the 12-yeor-old broad
cast aerlea wUl not be resumed. N o network 
has yet "found time" for  the programs. This 
undoubtedly dlsappolnta Dr. Joseph Maddy. 
the camp director, but It c o n  scarcely surprise 
him.

For It Is evident th at the networks still 
fear the ahrewd, resourceful,
Mr. Petrlllo. They have a law o f c lea r  intent 
to protect them In this v ery  matter. But Mr. 
Petrlllo haa already broken  that la w  In order 
to  test its constitutionality. Until there la a 
final decision, which w ill be a m atter o t  
m onths and perhaps yeara, they d o  not dare 
move.

And even if the decision should g o  against 
Mr. Petrlllo, it Is a question whether the n e t- 
worka would dare resume the broadcasts. So 
far, the tmlon chief has always m anaged to 
outsmart those who attem p t to chaUenge his 
power to tax and dictate  to the em ployers 
o f  musicians. It la not a t  a ll certain that the 
aetworks believe that th is  power h as been 

- checked.
I f  so, their doubts are  probably Justified, 

fo r  they reflect the inhereat weakneas o f  
SeaenU laws tailored to  f i t  the sp ecific  p rac- 

o f  u )  tadlviduaL T h ey  can usually be 
;:foM enaroand.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
ICY—Mofcow't top emlnitrlea Wuhlo«ton doubt 

whether JM«f 8ulln will-cxpose-Jilmstif. .to Aha 
«oft«nln« and elvlllilng Inlluencc* of wMWm clvlllia' 
tion by accepting Pfealdent Tnjmon'a repeated Invl- 
tBt1oii,i that h« &ke time out from •cononUo aJii 
trrrllorlrtl expanilon to vlalt the 
United etalei.

In mnlclng luch a conce&ilon. he 
would be vlQlatlng th« injunctlooa 
luid precedeiiLs he hai laid down 
for nuaslnns of high and low degree.

Tlie Soviet dictator turned Uie Icy 
ahoulder to the two American am- 
bttsiodor* who Journeyed to hla eaj>- 
Ual with the friendliest of fttma—
William C. Bullitt and Joseph E.
DnvlM.

Although Mr. Bulllu wai the orig
inal r»co(!nl2<!-Ru.«la man In the _ 
n. S.. he met Stalin only once, and 
ilicn only (or a few minutes on his laat night In 
Miwcow. Rtalln dropped In to say "hello" and "good
bye" m the iQK end of a dinner party which foreign 
Oftlcp otilclnb had t r̂oTO for the departing American.

Mr. Uiwlf.i fiuetl no belter, although he la atUl ex
tremely pro-niiMlan. He had only one brief chat 
with the man In the luemlln.

PREJl'DICE—DlctitOT flulln has a preconceived 
and Ideolnslcal prejudice agalnat the weMem nations, 
and he pa.wd hli phlloaophy on to hla people 
und pro|),iiniull.'.t/. Ttius, for him to vljlt the i;. S. 
would be interpreted by them na a algn of wcnkncis 
and n repuclUilon of hU Instructlorui to avoid Amer-

'n m  Inliinctlon applies to RuMlan officials In Mm - 
cow find Washington. A Muscovite suspected of too 
frequent comnct wltli American dlplomals, newapaper 
corrc-'ponilfnt.-i or other foreign visitors Immediately 
becomp.i Misiect. HU name U listed In the blaclc

Except for rare and lumptuoiis teas and dinners 
seeminffly innpproprlate for a proletarian regime, 
the Rii.vlan embassy here keeps aloof from capital 
golnRs-on. No foreign representation al Waahlngton 
l5 changed so frequently na Stalin’s. Including the 
;lerlcal force ta well as the ambassador* plenlpo-

AIRINO-Thc authon of the resolution for "un- 
packliiK” the supremo court never entertained any 
rxppclHtlmi lhal It would receive serious cnnslderatlon 
by the frnnie Judiciary committee.

Messrs. Jame.i Oliver Ê aelland, DlJlo Democrat, 
and Style* IJrldge.v Ysnkee Rcpubllcnii, lntroducc<l 
It merely as a platform for a full drea Investigation 
of the Dlnck-Jack.'ion conlrovcrsy.

There Is conalderahle sentiment within the com
mittee fnr an alrlnn »l ludlirlnl linen, Includlni! a 
survey of lower court-s' behavior and the conduct of 
the highest tribunal.

The two senators originally Intended to u*e tJie 
Vinson nomination for chief Justice lo provide the 
pretext for an exhausllve Inquiry. Diit they decided 
that such a move would be liinpproprWte, eapcclally 
In view of the popularity of the Kentuckian on 
capltol hill.

MAD-So Uiey orfered the ucheme under which 
three liberals ar«l one con.'<cri'atlve. Mr. Jocknon, 
would have lo step doaTi, with their successors to

It Is il proiŵ ial. the two leghlators ndmlt, 
out II Uicy are given a chntico to explain why they 
aiigge.Urd It. the ensuing public hearings wlU furnish 
tha stage for a popplnn-off that will make Justice 
Jackson's excoriation seem like a "Complimentary

The Wilte House, Incldentolly. has asked loyal 
aenate IcMlcrs to .»lall off or ahclvc the Eastland- 
Brldgea demand for hearlng.s, because congress la 
expected In sdjoum In mld-Jiily. Inasmuch «« Mr, 
JacJt.'on will not return to the U. S. until the middle 
of Auga<il. It I* probable that there will bo no atomic, 

:plo!lon al this ses'lnn.
Note: A mnjorlty of the supreme court, If Uio new 

chief Justice L\ included In the poll. well o.i the most 
prominent member* of the American Bar sasoclatlon, 
regret end condemn th* Nuremberg pro.'eciitor'a 
outburst

Tlio lawyers’  attitude 1.? significant because moat 
f them preler the Jack.̂ onlan phllowphy of the stt- 
reme court’s function to the crusiuling temper ex

hibited on tha bench by the Alabama Jurist.

JOB—Prenldent Truman has revealed his stubborn 
streak once again, and this time In a way that reaf
firm* hi* determination lo try to mlridle-of-thp-road- 
11 Into a renomlnallon and reelectlon. That Is the 
Interpretation which personal and political friends 
place on hU promotions of rred M. Vinson and John 
M. Snyder.

E\-erybody like* and admires the new chief JaMlce, 
but the conservative faction opposes hU politico- 
economic philosophy. It b  generally forgotten, but the 
Kcntucklan led the battle to "paclc" the supreme court 
for TDn. He also spearheaded the drive for the un
distributed dividends lax. which has been repealed. 
He favors at least a ballot-box alliance of the admln- 
Utratlon and labor, But Mr. Truman brushed aside 
this group's objection*.

ThB surviving new dealers, of cour.se, detest Mr. 
Snyder. They regard him as a reactionary and Inept, 
small-town stuff, and they think that he exercise* a 
bad Influence around the \Vhlte House. They began 
Ions ago a concerted campaign to drive him out of 
Washington. Dut Mr. Truman gave his old pal the 
one Job the former SU Leuls banker wanted—«ecretary 
of the treastiry.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
NO TIME rOR FEUDB

Proponents of a Columbia valley authority »je 
likely to find ammunition for their came In rejectlan 
by the .senate commerce committee of a $71,000,000 
Item on the house-apprcn'ed rivers ond harbor* bill 
for construction of Foster creek dam on the Colum* 
bla. The committee's action stemmed from an Inter
departmental feud over who ahouW build the dam.

The army engineer* made original plans for the 
dam. primarily a power project. The bureau of 
reclamation of the department of Interior moved 
In at hearings and demanded It be aulhorUed to build 
the dam and to have It designated principally as an 
Irrigation project. The Bonneville power admlnls- 
traUon, also of the deparUnent of Interior, Is chiefly 
Interested In getting the power for resale.

The power output of McNary and P'oster ereek 
dams will be needed before both may be constructed. 
In the opinion of BPA economists, and both are vital 
links In the Columbia development chain. Aatl-CVA 
people argue thot regional development may be at- 
Ulned by ciwperatlon o( federal and iUt« agencle*. 
without fubrtiUslon to a "superstate." The Jnttr- 
departajenUI row over roeler creek 1» no help to the

THE TURlflNa WORM
The humble angle worm hoa been enlisted t«  help 

raise food for the world'* starving. A little magatine 
called Onanle Gardening, p'ubllshed In Gmmaus, Pa., 
plugs for organic ferllllter* like tha back yard com
post hnip as opposed to chemical soll-enrlchment. 
Mixtures of animal manure, leaves, weeds, graas cut
ting* properly assembled and applied to the fardea 
permit the earth worm to flourish.

This humble creature Is described u  
plow” since. It U said, he burrows deep, pulverUlng 
and aeralln* the ground so that rainwater U ab
sorbed Instead of washed away. He make* rich top- 
Mll through his habit of eating organic matter in 
the ground, digesting and then ejectlnt It. Dead, 
his body fumlshe* plant food.

Backing up thu eulogy of the earth worm U no 
1«M a- penonage than the English agrleulturlat. Sir 
Albert Howard, the magadne's aatoclale editor, who 
u t  Us theories to Increasing hl» cotmcry't war-thn* 
» d  raising.
The angle worm, given a chance. wUl go to work In 

Tegetable plou everywhere. It to to be hoped he 
reallKs how important li his this •ummcr.— 
OaidweU Nevs-Trlbune.

9 ORDERED
Mrs. Tom Silvers (also Tom) came 

throuRh-
Lasl month Tom asked Legton 

Boss U. N. Terry wliai about one 
of those vel*r*ns’ apartments 
please.

Bald Terry: "Veterans with two 
or more children will recelvc pref
erence. How many diUdren do you 
have?"

Bald Tom; "Haven’t got any. But 
we're expecting. 1 guess we’ll Just 
have twins so. we cm be eligible for 
one of those apartments.”

Terry chuckled «• the Joke.
On June 17 Mrs. Sll*»n gave birth 

to twins, a bey and ilrl.

WE BUDDLE WITH JOY
Dear Pots:

Heard It on Miln kvenue (don't 
shoot):

First fellfr: 'Whntcha ihlnk of 
Sally Rand’s attire?"

Second feller: "Attire hearing 
about It."

—Punster

WHO WANTS TWO MOTHS?
Dear Pol Shots;

You have helped so many people 
Iwfore, we were wondering If you 
could help us. This Is something 
quite different. We have two moths

NEW YORK — ConUnulng my 
lltUe inquiry Into Henry Margin- 
thau's personal use ot an expensive 
coast guard plane for fUgbls be
tween Washington and his horns at 
Beacon. N. Y , 
when the com* 

man's motor 
fuel was ratlon- 

•1th eye
dropper*, I have 

r i v e d  back

e told t
are valuable. Whit I want to know 
Is. can you tell uj who to get In 
contact with that uses moths In 
their work? Well, m long for now. 
hope to hear frcm you.

—Mra. Leu Benson 
(Rt. 1. Twin Palls)

HO HU.M DEPT.
•'Aflrtan M. (.M»tll Vice Join.

Police nfpirlmfnl"—l,neal lirm.
With marveloul restrnlnt, wc (ia« 

up this opportunity to pun.

Dear Pol Shots:
Was surprised to lesrn r 

Uty of T«ln Falls' oto 
KV.MV's talcntr̂ l croonei

e of 1
la.st .

itremcd n
0 elcvM

their rightful place a 
of all honorable proleMlons. For a 
slight fee of-er-10 buck.̂  our mime 
Is added lo their rolk, imd of 
course an additional 10 buck.s Ls to 
be Included for the Ilrst yciir'ii diic.̂ .

Tlip orgsnlzatlon will, the iire*l- 
dciit n.wnrr̂  a«. lilt us onward nnd 
upward to higher glnry, or .Komc- 
thing, and If we’d like to know rome 
of our happy roiiimde.s Qcncrnl 
Arnold is an honorary member. The 
cx-mnjor president lets It be known 
that he has ’’contscU" with all 
the mnjor airlines and mo.it of the 
minor ones, nnd for sn additional 
S40 per yetir he will lend hla aid In 
seeking employment with one of

The ex-M. noslccicd to mention 
whether Hap Arnold had applied 
for tills benefit,

—Charles

FA.MOIJS I.AKT LINE 
". . . Wonder If trr could find 

two vacant ipoli along Silver

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S A N G L E

fighting s«r.lceB and thu* protected 
him.

He travelled on hla own business 
or no other reason than to spend 
reek-cnds at hLi home In the coun

try and h»d the use of a seml-prl- 
field built at public expense 

ir his Istm but he didn’t have 
poy for the fuel, the us# of the 
p or the services of the coast 

guard crew becau.ic—
Jamc;. Forrestal, the secretary of 

IB navy, explains why In response 
) on Inquiry.
'There Is no navy regulation 

which authorizes th# use of naval 
aircraft for his personal use." Mr. 
Forrestal writes. "Air transporta. 
:lon 1,5 furnished ciiblnel mrmbers 
11 thcJr rnjiirst by armed serv
ices by direction of the President."

ijy order of Henry's leader, 
patron nnd neighbor, a crow ol In
telligent, highly - trained young 
Americans who entered the coasi 
guard to light a war became prl- 

"  r*. and a big sliip was 
assigned to Morgenthau for his 
personal pleasure, while Harold 
Ickcs was abusing tho common man 

ling his motor and making
Jack-rnbbll becsii 

.ted fuel, and g
these

Thla expression of Morgenihsu's 
ittltucle toi-ard the common man U 
nterc.stiiig al this time for two rea- 
,ons. Plrs:, the public knew that 
nany prlncc-s of privilege In Wash

ington actuslly looked down on Uie 
common man and helped ihem- 

luxurles denied th# ’ ma.i-
■t.- but 
odcit and I

ilm.'.clf. 
known n; 

.ncllclatf

mbie man. II 
that he, too, 

.uperlorlty am 
1 "masses" t̂  

completely

J this self-lndulgenc
c Indlca

lOnallties to- 
vard the peoplB who.se want.i. lears 
ind desires are being exploited In 
he pollUeol actlwi propaganda.
Coming now Into the main olllce 

if political action In New York, we 
Ilnd that one of tlie best mlndi of 

10 propaganda machine Is a man 
illlng hlniseif Joseph Oaer, who 
rote »  gloating book after ihe 

fourth term campaign ot 1944. ex- 
plalnlnR how tho CJO and Its PAC 

ipcded the vote for Roosevelt. 
It seems lo me that lh» UUs of 
this book should have been "Hello 
Suckers" rather than ’Tlie First 
Round” which wo* the name Oaer 
.̂ elected because It glve.̂  m# an Im- 
prc.’islon that Oaer and his col- 

;rctly laughing at
the ere 
nil the

lullty t

Now Mr. Oaer. who was bom In 
BFMornbla when Be.uarabla was 
Ril.ulun. and came lo Canada In

191S at tho age Of 17. hat had ai 
InttfMtlQg career In our gorem- 
menL H« got Into *th« new deal 
early lo tha gama u  "editor and
chief «u. .....................................
wrltas’ p
Infested v ........... ..
ed as a ’•coMullant’ '........ ................................. 'ths farm
security administration, although 

. ba does not claim to  b« a farmer, 
' and landed eventually In Mr. Mor- 
genthau's oervlce at tha treasury.

Be saya ha was a "coniultlag < 
pert In eduetUon”  In the war .. 
nance division and special assistant 
to Henry. Told that his v̂ ork, at 
t0,SOO a year as special assistant, 
consisted o f  writing a biography of 
hU boss. I asked Mr. Oaer If this 
were so and b« said no. No. h# wrote 
’’educational material" for the loan 
campaigns and other subjects In 
which the treasury, under Mor- 
ganthSu. was ’’educating" the 
American common man who coast
ed down hill to save gas while 
Henry flew through the air with the 
greateet of ease.

His name, originally nshmai . 
was changed to Oaer, meaning 
"stranger” in 1917 because he had 
used It for hla writings In Bessar
abia at the age of 13. He said he 
volunteered for the Canadian army 
In 19U but was rejected because he 
was under weight and hla parenu 
lived In Ru.ula.

Another IntcrestlnR personohty tc 
be considered with Morgenthai 
In Ills new role as pollUfInn 1. 
Harry D. White, described as Mor. 
Kcnthau'R chief monetary adviser ir 
the trca.sury, member of the Ameri
can delegation to Bretton Wood; 
and American member of the boarc 
of directors of the Internationa 
fund.

A year ago. Uerwln K. Hart, the 
president of the National Economic 
council, at a hearing of the senate 
committee on banking, *1 which hi

The Z o o
TO Y SHOP
VISIT OUR NEW STORE—BEE 
OL'B GRAND DISPLAY OF 
NOVEL TOVH .  -  -

•  Tricycle. «  Cap Onni
% R4>iler Skale* « Canvas
Swlmmlnc rools for your back

-Cha
-Sleeping Doll*
-Uaby Dolls
—Indian nnd Cowboy Dolls 

and many other*
«  DoU Walker*
% Lawn Chain and Fumllurs 
•  Raby Walkrra 
«  Gllder-Guns

Nei  ̂ merchandise Arriving 
Dally

The Z o o
TOYSH O P

6M Main Ea.t 
Next door la Carter’s Market 

Open Evenlngi 
Sundays and the 4lh

tctitton to the fact that Mr. WhlU, 
a very powerful InHuence In Ameri
can economio and International 
policy, U described In Juat six Unet 
In *TVh6’i  Who In America."

The aketch "simply describes him 
as an ecocomUt," Ur. Hart said, 
~and t«U* tha offlcei he haa held 
and gives bis address."

Almost without exception, auch 
capsuled blographle* do state where 
tbe-etAJeete-wert-bem-and^hen- 
and give the names of their par- 
ents but so such data Is given aa to 
Mr. White. Mr. Rsrt thought this 
lack was a matter of Interest to tha 
senators in ccnslderlng tha orlgltu 
of a plan which he. and many 
others, regarded with alarm as an 
attempt to *et up a world sUte and 
TlctlmUe the American people.

The PAO. of course. Is violently 
In favor of Mr. Whiter plans. ThU 
puts us down a long way from the 
subject of Henry's private plane, 
crew and landing field but I think 
It all might stimulate thought re
garding the origins of the plan, the 
great vigor of the propaganda, di
rected by the treasu .̂ and the 
stealth and condescension which 
have been apparent In the treat
ment of the common man by his 
betUrs.

Jerome Legion Post 
Will Elect Officers

JEROME, Juno 39-Post No. 46 
will elect olflcers July 9, retiring 
commander Julian Ricketts an
nounced. A nominating committee 
of Jim Amy and Dob Strachan, 
World war II veterans, and Ous 
Cnllen and Elmer lioomls World 
war I vclerans, haa bem appointed.

Th# post will sponsor o bean 
st.ind In the July 4 celcbratlon here. 
Business meetings will be held the 
second Tuesdoy of the month.

BOB HOPE
Now that, •umme^'u'crfflclally 

here, I  would like to give my read
ers a few pointers on how to keep 
cool during the hot months to come.
1 know aU about heat. I was an 

incubator baby.
The moat ac

cepted method ot 
-a«>idmj-ths hm^-
U to go to Ilia, 
seashore. T h a m  
may have been 
all right years 
ago. but w ith 
glrU* b a th in g  
sult« what they 
ore today ll’s get
ting Impossible to 
keep cool at the 
beach.

O p in io n s  on 
the subject differ, though. My good 
friend. W. C. Fields, for Instance, 
advises alcohol rubs. Then there’* 
my brother. He never worries about 
keeping out of the sun. His shady 
deala are guaronteed to keep him 
In the cooler.

Seriously, though. I don't werry 
much about tho heat. I Just wear 
light clothing and take salt tablets. 
Besides, I^e been getting the cold 
shoulder for years. Vou won't have 
to worry though; with the meat 
shortage your deep freeze will be 
plenty roomy this summer. And. be
lieve me, I’ve given you the cold 
facts.

Ho7«

BUHL SCHOOL LEVY 
Independent school district No. t. 

Buhl, has a levy of 14H mill* gen
eral, one-half for teacher retire
ment. three and one-half for trans
portation. and two for bond Interest 
and sinking fund.

PACIFIC TKAILWAYS OFFERS YO U

ADDITIONAL SERVICE
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. JULY 1st

• 4 SCHEDULES DAILY TO THE NORTHWEST
• 3 SCHEDULES DAILY TO THE SOUTHEAST

WEST BOUND
Lv. T\vin Falls 7:00 a .m . 4:45 p. in. 10,45 p. m. 
A r, Boise 11:05 a. iti. 9:10 p.m. 2:45 a .m . 
Ar. Portland 1:10 p.m. 6:50 p .m .

Connections a t  Portland for all coastal cities.

EAST BOUND
Lv. Twin Palls 
Ar. Salt Lake

6:15 a. tn. 
1:20 p.m.

2:35 p.m. 
9:40 p. m.

3 A n  a . m .  

7:40 a. m. 
11:40 p. m.

11:10 p. m. 
5:50 a. m.

Connectlon,s a t  Ogden and Salt Lake City to 
a l l  southern  and eastern cities.

FOR A D D IT IO N A L  IN FORM ATIO N-CALL

.TRAILWAyS>
T h e  ftU en d U / M in e/

DEPOT IN  PERRINB HOTEL-PHONE 2240

(C L IP  F O R  FUTURE REFERENCE)

INSULATED 
HOMES will 
he cool this 
summer. . .

—no building ehara* 
tloni needtd during 

-Initatlatipn

lo botliT* walU (wood, brick 
tt  stone Tcneer. «c sracco), 
Ba(le Idsalttlon It quleklr 
UovD iaio place.'V'oa get bcooi

theinicflootwithipteUJpoeo- .

(fltldcroubocM.

UP TO 86 MONTHS TO  P A Y l

DETWEIUR'S
Eagle M ineral Woo] Insalallon  

I^Ietal W eather S tripping 

(^uikltiff

HOW ABOUT 
YOURS?

Let Us Give You a
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Hoover Avers 
Mass Famine 

Dangers Past
OTTAWA. June »  — Herbert 

HoQVftr, In ■ "final report' on hU 
funloe minion (o sa natjoas. de-

^we«rt ftvalUble cereal auppUe* &nd 
Bilnlinum nee<ls had been 

^  that, except for China, r 
Btlon In the world ippa 
been averted.

Speaking at the Invitation of the 
Canadian govemment, the fonner 
U. S. President aaid: "It Is at least 
reaaaurlng that If we have contin
ued cooperative acilon of the varl* 
ous nations, mass lUirvatlon vlU be 
prevented, with one exception: thot 
exception is China, where tnins- 
portsUon to the Intrrior and Inade
quate organization hss rendered re
lief only partially jucceasrul."

“In other fntnlne areas there will 
be BUfferln?,” he enld. "many o. 
the oW people and the weaker dill' 
drcn will (all by the wayside. Ncvrr- 
theless. the great majority of the 
cndtingered will be saved.” 

Recalling that In Mercli the 
between avallnble world fercal 
pllcfl and minimum nced.i wns 
mated at 11.000.000 toils. Hoover jald 
that upon hla reluni from Europe 
and Asia In Mny this gnp w 
lieved to have been reduccd 
600,000 tons—a gnp that wr 
further rcduccd while he > 
South Amrrlcn.

•'From all these saUis,' lip snid, 
"I am hjtppy to announce to yoi 
that It now Bcetns asjurcd that Ihf 
tragic sap . . . can now be closed.'

Nazarenes Elect 
District Officers

BUHL. June as — The Rev. Roy 
PranUIn, 0 «odlng. was elected 
chairman of the Msglc Valley zone 
of the Church of the Namcne. 
when more than JOO delegates of 
fight churches convened here Fri
day.

The Rev, Marlon Hoyt. Kimberly, 
ws* named secretary-treasurer; the 
Rev. Bert Daniels. Tain Palls, '  

v'^day Achool chairman: Mrs.
Perry. Rupert: Wonicn» Missionary 
society chairman, and the Rrv. R. 
W. Jackson. Buhl, Natnrene Young 
People’s society chairman.

Speaker at the morning s< 
of the all-day meet wa* Mrs. Lcla 
Jackjson, Nampn, relumed mission
ary from Argentina. The Rc> 
bert NcuswanRcr. Nampa, prp.'ldml 
of the Idaho-Oregon district ol.ihe 
young people's oritanliatlon, spoke 
In the afternoon followed by the 
nev. Melia Brown. Nampa, as eve- 
nlng speaker.

The Rev. C. O, Hansford, Nsmpfl. 
lead In singing with Mrs. Hnnslorri, 
as planbt. Vocal solos were Riven by 
Urn. Bert Da,nlcls, Twin Pnlls, and 
Mrs. E. L. Perry, Rupert.

Articles Filed by 
Two Local Firms

Two establL-ihmcnla' Brtlc1p.s 
Incorporation have been filed for 
record.

Papers for tlio dOO Club, Inc., 
amusement reaort. Twln.Palls, w 
filed Saturday. Incorporators 
Buell Warner. I. M. Dickerson, Hcr- 
•ehel R. Chevnller. J. O. Chevalier 
and William Beckhnm, all of Twin

Articles o I for the

Prldny with Charles Bullcs, county 
recorder.

Tneorporatora are listed as O. M.
•' Camblln, C. D. Bradley and Edward 

Babcock, T»-ln Pallv The firm has 
authorized cnpltnlir.ition of Ji0,000.

4 Nominees File 
Expense Account

Pour successful primary candi
dates filed Saturday with Couniy 
Auditor C, A, Bulles their state
ments of expenses.

Parley Harmon, Castleford. Re
publican candidate for corwtable of 
that precinct, hnd no expenses.

On-l.lle Creed. Filer. Democratic 
candldnte for county assessor, $J7 
for filing fee.

Hans O. Anderson, Murtaugh. 
Democratic candidate for third dis
trict county conaniuioner, M7J0 
filing and nol*iy fee.

Stanley A. Weber, Buhl. RepubU- 
cnn candidate for Buhl precinct Jus
tice o f  the peace, no eipcnsea.

You’d Be Proud, too!

Mrs. John Oliver, route 2, Jlnrley. ha* a rlthl (o be prond of this— 
nol only because iff ■ 10-poand trout ahe caaiht herself, knt alto be- 
csDie ICa so beaolirully moDnled. She landed the big rellow the open- 
Int day of the trout season above
Massacre rocks on Snake river 
with an elght-onnce fly rod. and, 
when the foam cleared a»-ay. the 
rainbow measured 30 Inches loDf. 
U was mounted by Raet Slayner. 
Jr. Twin Fall*. (Slaff photo. 
fra>ln{)

Methodist Pastor 
Conies to Hansen

HANBEN, Jims 3»-T h« Rev. John 
B. Simms, a chaplain for four y e ^  
wlU deliver hU first sermon In hU 
new pastorate, the natuen Com
munity Methodist church at 11 ajn. 
Sunday. Before going lnto_Uie str l̂ca 
th» n«if— HtmTnir~»«« pastor of 
the Salmon church for two years.

He held the rank of captain and 
was chaplain for a bomber squadron 
stationed at a base In England. The 
Rev. and Mrs. Simms have a daugh
ter who Is a sophomore lu college 
and a son who U a high school soph
omore.

The Simms came to Hansen this 
week from Wake Forest. N. C , where 
they have been living.

I

LET «B DO VOUB 
BACK FIU.ING—GRADING 

GROUND LEVELING 
 ̂sew troands In ihapi 
E. LAWRENCE J

Two Auto Smash-up , 
Makes $500 Damas:e

BtniL. June 29 — DamagM 
amounting to more than two re
sulted from a two car collision at 
Main and Ninth when car* driven 
by Benny Lewis Mathews, McCol- 
lum^nd .QenOd-Hlldeeth-collIBear 

None of the occupants was In
jured, awordlng to Police Chief H. 
S. Cunningham. The Hildreth car 
damige was estimated nt I21B and 
the Uathews car, >300,

New Minister at 
Kimberly Comes

KIMBERLY. June » -T h e  Rev. 
and Mr*. Stanley Andrews arrived 
Friday In Kimberly where he will be 
the resident minister of the Metho
dist church for the year, according 
• -  .Ooorae-r '

from the-Welhodlst InUntag Mlliwr bar* at U aja. B u b d a y . - ' 
at Northwestern university. putor of a wborbui cluirdilalShU

He will deliver his t in t  fenaoB e««o for Uia put

n « v -

tendent of tlie eastern district.
The Rev, Mr. Andrews graduated 

from Garrett Theological seminary 
June 17. this year. Ust week he 
married the former Dorothy Wells, 
Storm Lake, la., who graduated

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG { Utah-ldaho-CaliI.-Nevada-Oregon
Why doD'l y»o give NATURE a ebaoce (o atan from the 
eaitse of yonr troable, and SEE DOW SOON NATURE 

I CAN POT TOO ON XOUB FEET AGAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM J
tH Mala Ave. North -  Opposll* the Pw* OUlce -  Twin Palla 

XelephoD* USD foe Appolstmenl—Qoans 8 a. m. to e p. ra.
Saturday*—0 a. to: to 12:00 noon 

Larroa Coliton—T. Palash—U. K. Hartlg—Mary A Zupo 
aRADUATE NATOnOPATmO PHYSICIANS

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

roUj Iiunrfd- Carrten; Skilled, I WRITB 
Efflcltnl. Careful MoTer*. Packlag WIRE 
MoTlng. Slorat* at Lo* Coil I PHONE 
-------  We connect with n o  serrlee anywhere in Amertca ,

227

Police Court Has 
Many ‘Customers

A fine of *100 and costs was or- 
dered Saturday for Lewis J. Peters, 
Oooding. who pleaded sullty to a 
charge of drunken driving before 
Municipal JudgB J- Pnmphrey.

Peters was arrested by city pollci 
at 12:10 a. m. Saturday on Shoshone 
street south. His companion. Mar- 
Roretle Peters, Goodin?, was flncil 
125 and fostf. for Intoxlcntloii 
public highwny.

Clarence Snow, charged wltf 
tery. vtaa fined 115 and costa 
day following on arrcsi at 0:37 . 
Tliursday at 152 Ramugc street, llic 
complaint chnrKC<l the ba.ttcry wii 
committed on F. A. Cox, Twin Pall;

Dcnanclo Biwtai, Tv,in Fulls, ar 
rested al 3:33 a. m. Saturday, nni 
.Main avenue nnd Shoshone street, 
was lined *10 for Intoxlcnilon, and 
his liquor permit I'm forfcltcrt.

Robert C. Thomas. Dlnulnghnni. 
Ain., arrested lU n local lio 
4:08 a. m. Snturd«>, rI
sa p̂cndcd scntencp lor Intnxlrntloii 
when he produced s b\i.s llckct and 
said he was en route to n ranch Job 
In Nevatln.

Suit for  $255
CliArglng tliul an unpulcl balance 

of 1255 existed for servlce-s render 
ed, counsel for Dr. John F. Counh 
lln has filed a civil suit aRalrvst 
Franit U Eastman in probate 
Frtday.

c piiilntiff chnrsed the amnunt 
luc from Nov. 0, 1044, nnd sued 

for that amount plus six per 
interest from Jnn. 8, 1045. nnd 
His attorney l-s Harry UcnolU

You don’t need 
a bank payroll when 

GUS K E L K E R  
makes your portra it

K E U K E R
F O T O S H O P

TWIN FALLS
One Week Starting

Monday, July 1st 
m m 'S ie& ra n d S ros:

m C U S f'C A R N

10 BIO RIDES 
10 BIO SHOWS 

3  RmO CIRCUS
Fun For All

IN CONNECTION W ITH 
TWIN F A l l S  RODEO A N D  

FO U R TH  O F  JULY CELEBRATION 
SH O W  L O T  A T  RODEO GROUN DS 

G R O nN D S O PEN  10 A. M , J U L Y  4Ui.

/^ \
for Vo^'
S o m m e r  D r e s s

to 5.90
.„ „ c . Innpcrinc anti melon! 

Mouth • uatcring pastel rayon 
clrcssei. served up with frosty whilefrosty « 

,>/..c}ie» of loce
il'plirjue.SiiesQ.l.j,10.20.

- .  v.-r.... up wiin irosty wl
toucJie* of 1

l.ovcly , I jic y

W omens’

SLIPS
2 . 1 0

Well-cut slips of a fine quallly 
r«yon crcpe. Hob a lace-trtm- 
med bodice and laee on e<lce of 
aUrt. Shoulder strapi are ad
justable. Conies In tearoee 
color only. SUea 32.40.

Tailored S lj'les  

1.80

Dainly

T ea  A prons

98c
0*y lltUe sprooi that will 
look Adorable over your dark 
dren. Itier may be had la 
ptnk. blue, or treen floirend 
dotted 6wlu with Upe trim, 
vblte organdy with red or 
blue eo(i) dota. or red. creea. 
or bltie cbecks with plain color 
trim. You'll want Mine (or 
TourMlf, Md they makt lorely 
bridi« prim.

SPECIALS
For The Rodeo

Children's 
JODHPUR SUITS

Your jounRslers will be rmlit lii style wttti one of tllĉ e Jodhpur 
.o in.. .  v . i  horteman’R. Coss.ick style Jacket with button 

 ̂ the wnlstband,

- 4.98
front nnd two pntcli pockeia. Elastic .ildes 
Jodhpur has reinforced tapered knee 
slrnp. Four [xx;kct5 ........................

Ladles*
LEATHER VESTS

Ladies vest of soft sucded Ipnther. Ha.i a deep frlnne on the 
poekn,v and In the front and bnck. Is 17" long, has a button front. 
Brown only «  « * A  
Ready-to-Wear Balcony ............ ..................... ..........  /  •X tW

F or  Men and B oys  
WESTERN STYLE BELTS

a eonipiele western outfit for the Rodeo even to a western 
style belt. Of genuine cowhide, they have fancy embossed design* 
on the iealhrr. and an embossed metal buckle, loop and tip of 
belt. Brown only, A O m  «  A O  
All flzcs for men nnd boys.__________ A  • 7 9

Mens*
FRONTIER PANTS

Proiiller type mens pants. Of Bnnforlzcd combed cotton (tabardine 
In tan color. Has the narrow uncutted leg. Long cloth reinforce* 
ment covering sent and Inside leg nieans extra wear. Has polo 
pockets, tR-o hip pockets, 
and wotch pocket. __  , , , __________ 3.98

FEEL SO YOUNG 
IN •

P L A Y S H O E S
Like These 

1.98 to 349
yoa r  feet can’ t help but feel 
cxiiilarated in these wonder* 
soft, cushiony platform play*
shoes! Ney? leathers, pla*Uc8,
airy fabrics in sun-colors and 
white, fa8hion*dc8igned to 
blend with your costumes!

for the MEN 
of the FAMILY 
-ALL AGES

MENS’ SPORT CLAD 
SETS

Neatly made shirt luid trouser 
sets In contrasting shades of 
green. Slightly different than U- 
lustrated. Small, medium, 
large-------------------------1 4 .7 5

For Men of Aetlon

MEN’S SPORT 
SHIRTS

Men or action vlU like these 
handsome cotton plaid slilrta. 
llie fabrics are made by Pact- 
fic Mills, Sanforlted aod vat 
dyed so you know they waab 
w ell without worry. The 
printed plald patterns raoce 
from the neater type to  the 
larger bolder checkj. Long 
sleeves.

Boys'

SPORT SHIRTS

Short sleeved style, convert. 
IbJe coWr, blue, Ian. creaa. 
Sixes 0-K
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Times-News Public Forum— Voice of the Reader
Thumbnail Forum

WITD JOHN BBOSNAN AKD LOHATKB OBTON

THB QXJESTIOK
Should • rodeo queen b« «clected for food looks or for ability to rldo 

' s  hone?
THE WINNEH

Mr*. Dorothy Reynolds, 113 Lincoln aireet, TYIn Psll*. wlni Ihe $1 
award for lubmllUng the quuilon choun thli wcelc. Queitlons miy bo 
•ubmltted (or ths ’weeVly TliumbnaU Poruni by ouill, pbons or In ptrsoti 
tip to noon on Baturdnys.

THE PLACE
In the vicinity of the Us-ejtoclc »ale> ring nnd where «loc): li being un

loaded for tti8 rodeo July 4, 6 and B,
TllE ANSWtKS

Mr«. Lyle C. Abel, Duhl. hotue- 
wl/e: "I f possible, n rodeo (juj 
ihould be good toolclng »nd »ble 
ride too; but, If It hud to be one or 
the other. I'd tay thal being able 
to ride should come Ilrst."

Mns. nBANhnN
nin. Cliarlci Rrannnn. wlia rr- 

eently tnovcil lo Twin Katin frotr 
Indiana and U ■ houiewlfe: ’'Bcau- 
ty’s only akin deep, nnd in a ro
deo Ifa action tJint counts. TlipreV 
no qiwstlon In my mind tli.it f 
rodeo queen’s main qunllHcatlon U 
(0 be able to look well on a hone."

MIm  Margaret Ann Brannon, 
TviD FaJlt, vho was with Mrs. 
Brannon: 'I  feel the aom* v 
about It — tlie certnlnly ahould 
able to ride."

MIM BRANMON TUBNEn 
Harry TBmer. Twlo Falli. who 

breaks backing horse* for tha lit 
atock «Uea yard: "I think rodi 
are tta« most Interesting form 
recreation yon can find. ^Vbcn 
comes to rodeo queens, give me o 
that looks nt home cm a horae."

Roy Howard, dealer io sadc 
hor»«: "As far I'm concernet 
a rodeo queen contest sliouldn't be 
like a bathing beauty show. Person
ality nnd horsemanship are mor« 
Important than beauty alone."

Guy Walker, 1 
boyer: ‘'Oive me i 
day In Uie week,-

Covington. Ky., has the smnllwl 
eliureh In the world—Monto Ctti- 
alno. Roman Catholic church, with 
seating Rccommodatlon* for only 
three worahlppeta.

; Too Many Bosses 
In U.S.? Brakes 
Needed, Says He

Editor, Tlmtj-New»:
My friendi Anri relntlves art llkn 

jiiB — poor corrfspoiidenta — but I 
den I want to be Indcblrd to them. 
M I mil all cKUunt iiji. I <lld Iry 
kopji up ulth tlve boys In the mlll- 

|)hcw.
<hllc t

A ticellenl, the olllcpr.s
txisse.s.

Well, «lr, It there ure toi 
bâ .iej XhcTc wial be aomflJilng 
wroiiK ttllli (Icmorrocy. I*rob»lily 
llicrc tire loo many ba-wsiM thal are 
WDrkliis too tinrd and too many 
workers Hint sre doing loo much 
bavin!!.

The brakes niujt be npplled IcJt 
our beloved counity goes down an<l 
doivn to pollllcal and economlcul 
ruin.

We are walling to mow the llrat- 
uttlng hay. which I have never had 
) do bflore, the best that money 
»n buy from a neighbor. Tile tes- 
}n lor hLi selling It Is Hint lie 
kn't net help lo put it up.
One ()I tliM# men told me he hud 
man hired lut summer who wa.i 

telUns him loo much whot
friend aald, "If you 
smsri. why in Iho 
get a farm of your

Last spring w* wanted to get 
help to haul out manure. We of
fered a dollar an hour, called up 
the employment office two dsys 
fitralght and got nolliing but <yn 
pjiUiy, Neil day we see In 11 
Times-News there are 300 men c 
the woltlng list for pcaltlons i 
somelhlng.

m  not able to work hard and 
know I am going beyond my capa- 
cliy, but I a»ke4for It and '  ' 
want lo kick.

Another isd thing I observe U 
....................................  leader

Trip Showed Him 
Area’s Lucky in 
Its Times-News

Editor. Times-Kewi:
I think most of us Uke the good 

things for granted, and ccmment 
only when we are not pleaaed. I 
shall reverie this time-worn 
Uce In this InsLanea.

I recently returned from a i 
Ql-month trip whleJi took me 
the entire state, and during which 
■ read the papera In every town of 

ny sire a number of times.
I am by no means a ccnipetenl 

critic. However, any no- 
thfl quntUy of the edllor- 

page, with Its commentators 
all. In one reading. Likewise. It 
pleasure to know that a paper 

want.'( all the news, controversial or 
otJifrwlae. Your paper certainly de
serves credit In tills respect. It 
ahould, and probably does, com
mand the respect of everyone re- 
gordleis of hLi own opinions on the 

iotl<-r l)cliig clUcu«Pd.
Tlie pcopir of thti valley are more 

fortunate than they realize, until 
they have an opportunity to travel 
nnd see new.̂ pnpers In some other 
pliicr.v

Roads Not So Bad—And Don’t 
Blame the Engineers, Anyway

and t I loi (around like 
stuffed shirts and let whoever 
bosa do It all. When I was the D, 
commandcr and t̂ l̂ ed for nctlor 
generally was encouraged with st« 
silence or opposed vigorously, 
can’t go In wlih the LcrIou a 
work betauie I'm not able, to 
Just try lo be with the crowd, 
nothing and say nothlnj, and ■ 

get Into trouble,
W, 0. STONE 

(Houle 3, Twin Falls)

Tourney Delayed 
By Buhl Jaycees

BUIIL, June 30—'nie handicap 
eolf tourney waa postponed until 
July 3 by the iponiors, the Huhl 
Jnycees, at their Krldoy session. 
It was announced that the group 
will work with the city council in 
planning parking loti to ea.ie con- 
Kcstlon In the downtown streeU.

Jaycees here are also backing the 
currcnt •'Keep Idaho Oreen" pro- 
(tram In the prevrntlon of fires. 
DiirlDR the se.sslon at whlcli Preil. 
dent Roger Erb presided. It Was an
nounced that paid membership In 
the group totaled 105,

•nie next session wUl be a dinner 
meeting on July 13 at the nuhl cate.

Discharges
Albert Lee Oralf, William M. 

Rnpplcye, Otls W, Bland, Max Qene 
Bandy, Alvy Dean Daniels ond 
crt L. Venable.

GOOD HEALTH
is our greatest asset In life. If 
your health Is Impaired by hesd- 
ndies, constipation or lumbago 
lenm how to get well by nalura: 
methods.

Phone iJM 
A*k for

C. D. Macdonald
no Main No.

county highways, yet re
sentment la not the proper atltude 
to take against those whi 
properly Informed.

A crlUclsn tof tha highways la 
naturally a cnilclsm of directing 
heads. In fact I would construe some 
of the quotations of atatementa 
made as direct blame of the '•de
plorable" condition of Uie high
way* to the directing and malnten- 

nce departments.
One critic went to far as to 

that because of the condition of 
Idaho roads other states, or their 
citlrens. were advising lourLiis to 
sidetrack Idaho, or words to that 
effecL

iccordlng to the critics, such 
ssaO'. avoidable condition oI 

the Idaho roads, which must carry 
nationally Invited tourists to en
joy ••scenic" Idaho and Its hunting 
and fishing, muit be corrected. In 
other words the directors of the 
highway departments are to be 
blamed and held responsible, or 
languuRc to that effect.

I say, don’t blame llie highway 
heoda, even If the roads were half 
as bad as pictured.

Without boasting. 1 qualify as a 
road builder, having entered the 
highway field as an engUaeer and 
contractor before the advent of the 
automobile, and having continued 
In that line continuously up (o a 
few yeans ago.

It happen* that I Invented and 
developed the present method of 
asphaltle cU road surfacing of

hlgliwayi so extensively used 
Amerles, known as mU>ln*pUce 
system. Having done highway work 
In most every section In the U, B, 
It has )mn my good fortune to 
study condlUotu, subtoll, weatbu 
condlilom, and naturally th« best 
methods to be lued dependent on 
fund* aTillable. Important know
ledge.

80, Uiui conceited and qualUled 
I say, the Idaho roads are a 
or better, cotuideilcg the 
available per capita luto tax. with 
any stale In tlie union and 
eluding what we term hard 
faced rosds, such as concrete, the 
oiled surface roads and certainly 
the naiural soil road*, compare 
favorably with CallfomI*, the state 
with the finest road system in 
American and naturally that means 
ths world.

road locator nnd builder, I 
say wlihoai heslUllon, that I have 
never jftn s finer example of 
mounlsln location and conatrucilon 

the Oalena grade as far
pletlon.

I hare yet I 
Idaho whlcli In 
be termed a fl

V pending c
travel a road In 

y opinion wouldn't 
road, considering 

nmounC o f  traffic 
been designed to 

carry. Certainly they are fine ro: 
to travel at any speed within the 
:ate speed limit.
Whether I am right, or wrong. 

I wish to streu the fact that usually 
the Idaho highway engineers 
notholdlnj for any bad. or so-called 
bad condition, of the roads, usually 
lack of funds, spells the reason. It

It Mfa to a y  and I do not have 
the pleasure of knowing '• single 
highway official In Idaho »nd lur- 
toer. I have no axe to grind or am 
I seeking any sort of po»mon, that 
th^ average full u  efficient and 
well informed as sny in Amerlea.

I would like to make sotne coai- 
ment on tourist traffic and the poor 
f ^ ^  and hunting condlUons of 
Idaho, but lack of space prevents 
eiprettlons.of-my opinion.

W. A. OILLFTrB 
(Ket£hum)

Railroad Asking 

Verdict Nullified
Defendants' motion for District 

Judge James W. Porter (o set aside 
a recent verdict and Judgment of 
•I3J18 daroagea awarded to a widow 
after aho had sued conecmlng her 
husband's death In a truck-traln 
collision, waa filed Saturday In dls- 
trlct court.

The Union Pacific railroad and 
Dana II, Simpson, engineer of the 
train Involved, were defendants and 
asked for a Judgment in their favor. 
Mrs. J. o . White and three children 
had asked damages nnd charged 
negligence on the port of the de 
fendants when ihe truck and tralii 
collided. L. It, Andirson, Pocatello 
represents the rictcndaiiUi Marshall 
Chapman, and Parry, Keenan. Rob- 
erwon and Daly represent Uie plain-

WEDDJNQ aiTTa . . .
•  CERAMICS
•  V A sn
•  CHINA WHATNOTS
Bm  Mr bMBUtol KleeUon ef 
aiased CblBs gtft Itcmx salt, 

able fer tha /sne bride.

RAINBpLTS

PHONE W* BENT
CBAIB8 

/or all oMttitnt 
PBOMPT EmCIENT C4BUB10

iV»
BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Sterling o n n o u n c o *  

Jewelery ^
th e  a m a z in g  now

£ V £ R S H A K P  ^ 'jlE P E A T E R  P M

MRS. NAOMI R. MARTIN
Certified Con.sultjint

SONOTONE
of Boi.se

haj« rtiimird her regular schedule and will be In Twin Falls

ROGERSON HOTEL 

EVERY TUESDAY 

rH O N E  .TIO FOR APPOINTMENTS

AIDS nvilL VETH 
BUHL. June 23-Corl M. Curtis, 

veterans administration contact 
representative, will be In Uuhl Mon- 
day and Tuesday to explain vet
erans benefUs and assist ex-.ierv- 
Icemen, He will make his offices at 
the city hull from 0 a. m. to 4 p m

PAINTING
AND DECORATING 

•

Spray Painting
Modern Spray 

Equipment
SHINGLE ROOFR—STCCCO 

AND FAR.M BUILDINGS

We've JuU Added a New, 
Modfm ReLuxe 

WALLPAPER and 
KALSO.MINE 

REMOVING MACHINE 
To .><frv* You Better

Boyd Ash
PalnUng and Decorating 

Contractor 
1B6 Van Buren Phone 7CR\V

S t e r l i n g  J e w e l e i y  ( J o .
MR.S. r. K. AI.LEV

MAGIC VALLEY'S POl'Ul.AR JEWEI.LRS 
Your Keepsake Dealer

Tlie Unlverilty of Arkansas ij lo- 
;ated In the plcluresquo Oiark 
nountalns at rayettevllle.

AND INStCt SPRA'

TWO GRAND 
JULY 4th

DANCES
at

RADIO RONDEVOO
-THURSDAY—

J U L Y  4th 
W A Y N E  SKEEM

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
H ATSl HORNSI FUN FOI! A L L !

FRIDAY

J U L Y  5th
RENO RACKETEERS

RADIO RONDEVOO

B.F.Goodificli
F I R S T  IN R U BBE R

'^ fx o S ta te T r o c jffe / t tm ffy r it f

WHEN SPilCf..
A PREMIUM

W h en  t h e  stohk b r in g s  tw in  papooses, iherc m iy ariie a 
b i l  o f  a irnniportntion prob lem  tiJI mama rigt up lorae lort 
o f  device to carry them b oth  at th e  tame time.

During and since the w ar, greatly bcrea»ed demand for tele
phone jervice haa brought aoma «eriou» *‘tran»portatioD”  prob
lem* to our doorjtep, to o . W eV e been able lo add very little 
new equipment in the w ay of poles , cablet, and iwilchboirdt 
o r  dial mechaniim* in the central office.

The only way we could provide aervice for i i  many people a* 
now have it ha> been to ask  our suhscriberi to Uke party>line 
aervice.

T h e  time is coming when w e'll b e  able to provide any grade o f 
aervice you want, but m eanw hile, considerate use o f  party- 
linca meazu better service fo r  everybody.

JH I M O U N T A I N  STATtS r i U P H O N l  AND TIUOIIAfH C O M P A N Y

x;

Come In and 866 U8 now for tho tlr6 th&t

O U T W EA R S PREWAR T IR E S !
You Deed 'police or proMCtloti'’  for yoor fuBQr toa Wbr nfa 
d>aom wlih year dm wh« tot can hat* tompUn peat* of mled 
with the new B.F. Goodrich SUrmowB?
TbI* It the dr« with tb« fuKxu B.F.Goodridm^ecred ’ riMa
tem* tread that tins roa mort nbber wbtn roa acad {c__omit*
ntdJ Tljat neaai pleocr of tiactioa iot dririn*. plawr of gdp fw 
RopplBg, mon tread »  ihan A« w «r . Yet, r m  M bVi ipeadL
the new B.P.Goodiich ------
SllTeriown teCBallr 
OUTWEARS PREWAR 
TIRESI
Come la todar aad «ee U 
wabiTtyowiialanock. <••*»*

TIMMON S
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P P L Y

B.  F. G O O D R I C H  P R O D U C T S
405 M ain  East Phone 4 2 3
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Truman Urges 
Fight to Save 

Price Control
OUier 

widclr.
Luda Tntnua 

Chester BovIm . realsned beid ol 
ornca ot Koaomie ttibUUsUon, 

.  J 'erery cltl*cn In Ihli country 
ought to dwpl7 kppreclitfl the 
counn of Pnaldent TYumia In 

• thl* ■- ■vttolag tb: 
trol bUl."

"It Is ttntUoUble" Mid Or«en. 
“ thkt congreu should rttuse to 
csrrr out promptly the Pre*ld«nt's 
recommendations for ■ jtu 'i  ex
tension ot effective price control.'

However. Sen&tor Pulbrlght. D, 
Ark., o f  the b&nUng committee 
vhlcli wrote the bill, uid he ssw 
UtUe ch»nce th*t congrws would 
adopt a simple continuing resolu-

Artw Proteeled 
Except in New York state, and 

Washington. D. C.. the cost of 
Ahelter seemed likely to soar, with 
tenants caught In the housing 
shortage and unable to bargain vlUi 
landlords.

In New York the ISM legislature 
enacted a. rent control law to take 
effect with the explraUon of OPA. 
In Washington. President Ttuman 
signed a bill, extending the Dis
trict of Columbis rent control act.

Mr. TVuman raid In his adctreu 
to the people that he liad wanted to 
sign a price conlrol bill bjt came 
to the conefujlon that ihs compro- 
mlia measure congrcss sent him 
was "no price conlrol bill at all."

He repeated to congress the re
quest he previously had made di
rectly that It ''Immediately pass a 
resolution continuing present price 
and rent controls until tiie congress 
can pass a vrorkable bill."

Lashea Bill 
Under the bill congrc.is proposed, 

he Mid. price Increase would ha' 
followed price Increase, so that the 
measure "had no stopping place In 
It." The Increases, the President 

. snld, would have been passed right 
dG'»n the line and "you, the 

\^ u m fr . would pay It all."
To a large extent the chief 

cutl*B went over with the people 
the tame ground he covered 1 "
Ing for congreas his objection: 
extension legislation.

Again, as In his veto message, he 
struck pojtlculnrly at amendmenU 
which he said would have boosted 
tranufnciurers' prices and would 
hnve pyramided thwe by general 
mark-ups to wholesalers and 
tallera.

Manufacturers, Mr. Truman de
clared, would recclve a "bonanza 
under the manufacturers' Incnase 
provided in an amendment by Sen
ator Taft. R., O.

Tlie President said It wai a "crucl 
jeit" to soy that this amendment 
would aid production.

Bill Inflationary 
As he had told congress, he told 

the people It would "wholly destroy 
our program of wage stabllliatlon.'' 
starting a spiral of Inflation and i 
•'race between rising wages and ris
ing prices."

Ati one point he commented ... 
the way goods are being withheld 
frc«n th« market in the belief price 
llda soon may be lifted.

"Incidentally." he aald. ■! have 
asked the attorney general to make 
an Inveatlsatlon of some of the fac
tors Involved In our present short
ages to determine whether anyone 
la criminally responsible for them 
and to place the responsibility where 
It belonga.”

(
The withholding of goods from 
. the coneumer, the chief executive 
contended, 'would be mulUplled 

thousands of times under the Taft
B{)«aUng Plain 

Declaring he was only calling i 
spode a spade, Mr- Truman said;

■'I must now rely upon the Amer
ican people and upon a patriotic 
and cooperative congress to protect 
us all from the great pressures now 
upon us, leading us to disastrous In
flation unless we have the mea&s 
to resist them."

Tb his fellow cltlsens, tha Presl* 
dent said In conclusion that "we 
as a nation have It within our 
haadi" to make the post-war peri
od an era o f  the greatest opportunity 
and prosperity In the naUon'i Ws* 
tory.

"But If short-sightedness and im
patience. If partisanship and greed, 
are allowed to triumph over the 
efforts to maintain economic sU- 
blllty,- he said, "this grand oppor
tunity wUl have been sacrUlced-

»
'That must not happen.
"With your help and understand

ing n will not happen."

X i f e A t i
M A G I C

V A L L E Y
< r m r w «  om)

who still believe lo honesty and a 
helping hand. We can keep a whole 
pack of dogs and cats and not get 
In dutch with • landlord."

"Womlw whst Linda would think 
□f our Wendell Windup,” we mused. 
The Wendell 'Windup U the name ot 
our hairdo, put In after a horoe- 
admlnlstered shampoo. It requires 
bales of hairpins and a sense of 
humor. It always comes out looking 
like a Zulu’s boyish bob.

There's only one moral to this 
little tale: Vou cant have every
thing.

Decide what you want most, and 
then be willing to pay the price It 
requires without either whining or 
regret. It I fs  a big city and what 
It has to o ffer-O . K l If It's ■ ranch 
In south Idaho-co be it.

When we go to town all the gals 
are brisking about in nylons. Isn't 
there a way a toil-worn rancher 
woman can scrounge a pair? Our 
faithful rayon lubes now look like 
fringe off an old surrey and when 
we tried going bare-legged we got 
so cold that rigor mort-ls almost 
set In.

Of course there are always pants, 
you don't need stockings with those, 
but we keep remembering what the 
gentleman said . . .

Ladles In slacks
Should not turn their backs.
We-d even be wllUng to risk one 

of these buying brawls the gals 
sage whenever a store has a supply, 
though we read that one woman 
in a city store lost an ear and had 
a shin splintered in the scramble.

She didn't mind the ear so much, 
but there she was with a new pair 
of nylons and only one good leg 
lo wear them oni Ironic sort of bus-

"Pree-Wheellng Prcd.“ our neigh
bor's hired man. can do wondrous 
things wlUi words. Here sre a few 
of the latest "Predlsms":

"You gotta take pcrcusalons with 
your cows or they'll bloat.”

'Them Sho.ihone Ice c 
causcd by some kind of pneumonia 
In iJie earth."

"Ail the rubber t 
pallietlc."

'Thai movie sta. 
she's suburh!'"

ese days la 
Hedy Ls Marr,

If you want to shudder every time 
you behold a tire, a garden hose, 
eren the end ot a pencil, read Vlcl 
Baum's "Weeping Wood." it's the 
tragic, frenzied, story of rubber and 
how men struggle- and sweat to 
possess and tuni It to Ihclr mcs. 
Don't try reading It unless your 

a are strong.

OPA Passing 
To Kill Wage 

Control Plan
(FroB F tn  Ob>)

Which. If granted, would send prices 
still higher. Industry hus acknow
ledged prices would rise but said 
they would drop as production In
creased.

President 'Truman sold he could
3t tell "how many billions of dol

lars" Americans would have to pay 
for the OPA bill which he vetoed.

Without any bill, price increase 
will "come much more quickly, and 
•111 be greater and broader" than 

those Mr. 'Truman spoke of. an of
ficial of Uie office of economic stab
ilization said.

Mr. 'munai\ said that under the 
hill building material* would Jump 
about JO per cent In cost, steel M 
lo »8 a ton, automobiles $335 to 
»M0, washers and refrigerators, 33

n̂t.
'ITie prices of clothing, he said, 

would go up 15 per cent on the aver
se and they are "already too high."
Organlied Industry Itself was con

cerned and opparently resolved not 
^  let Inflation get out of hand.

The U. 8. Chamber of Conimerce 
urged businessmen to use 'nmre- 
lenting Klf-restralnf' In setting new 
prices, and to seek “only normal 
proflU.”

Waller Morrow, president of the 
American RetaU, federation, said In 
a statement that the sltuaUon 1* a 
challenge to business to gel ample 
production quickly at reasonable 
prlcea.

AnofAer Shipment o f

FROGIL OIL HEATERS
• ALL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
• DOWN-DRAFT HOT-BLAST
• RAD UTOR  TYPE CHAMBER
• CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION
• MORE HEAT —  LESS FUEL

Immediate Delivery

LOUIS EVANS
on, HEATER E X PE R T 

P h on e  e03 lO i  2nd S lrM t W e » l

E u l  o t  Port O fflco

GOP Selects 
Leader; Raps 
Liquor Setup

~  o»»>---------- --- -
force such laws both through slate 
lat enforconeDt officers aod l>y 
dlTtrtlng a porUon of fine* collect
ed lo the county' lo augmect local 
lav enforcement.

Other pisnks In the campaign 
plstlorm:

Leans i« Veta 
Vettraa»--fltate of Idaho Aould 

farolsh fuodi to Tcteran* fer long 
tirm loans with Teasonable interest 
for ft maximum of M.OOO for any 
one veteran."

Education—"Propose to broaden 
the tax base for our schools and re- 
noTB present financial Inequalities 
smong school districts . . .  We pro
pose to proTlde greater total finan
cial support . . . raise the general 
level of teachers' compensation."

Publlo InsUlutlons — “ Completion 
of the current program o f  building 
and knprorement at the InstltuUons 
at Slackfoot. Nampa, and Oroflno." 
Favor conjiiuitlonal amendment to 
eliminate political board of conuol 
at itste penitentiary.

Socisllna Eapped 
Public ownership—"Public owner- 

ehlp Is a deception. It Is a disguise 
for the creeping paralysis of joclal- 

that la steadily gnawing awoy 
the rights of all American clti-

Labor—"We do not favor harsh 
and crippling legislation for either 
labor or msnagement, but we are 

belief that both portle.* 
mutt respond to the public demand 
to settle their differences in a, 
peaceful and ipeedy manner that 
~1U not cripple the entire economy 
t our nation."
Agriculture -  ■'Republican party 

pledges to agtleuUuro the domes
tic market of the ttnlled States and 
'HI establlih and maintain protcc- 
lon for all products of the soil being 

Imported from thwe countrlp.i pro
ducing cheap competitive products 
produced by lub-stondard wages."

UlRhways-'To see thst road 
funds are elliclcntlj- expended to 
provide better hlghwoys and better 
fann to market road-i."

State adverttilng—-ra v  
moling Idaho attractions and ad-
vanlage.i through advertL'tlng ____
(crest lourlfls and bualnesseg In 
Cccnlng to Idaho."

Foreign policy—'Tlie United Ka- 
tlons organliatlon U rccognl«d by 
all Intemoilonal stAte.ynen rcgiird- 
Icu of pnrty affiliation, as being 
Uie best vehicle for brlnslng a last
ing pence n the world. We 
put an end to red Qul.'llngs in 
Amerlcs "

Amerlcanlim-"We oppore those 
prlnclplM of government which 
i-mbodled In all federal ogenclcs 
which seek to conlrol and regulate 
our inriuniy and resources and 
deny the Jurisdiction c ' 
court! . . .  We solicit the support 
ot lhn.se who are followers of real 
Jcffcraonlnn democracy, of those 
whose party since Its Inception and 
until recent years has crusaded '  
stale rights . .

Legt̂ lstlve council—"Urge ci 
tion of a IfjLilallve council to avoid 
cnstj and drUys of hurriedly dra'

Plays at Opening

Queen Contest

June Qecr, Elks lodge nominee, 
continued lo hold first place In the 
rodeo queen voting In re.iulls tabu
lated Saturdiy afternoon, but her 
lead was pared lo 58 votes over 
Elaine (Mickey) Michael. Klwanls. 
Margie Holt, C of C candldnte. 
lengthened her ihlrd-place margin 
over Helen Oreenhalgh. who b  com
ing up fast.

Vote totali;
June Geer, Elks lodge .............J.207
Elaine Michael, Klwanla club _  J 149
Margie Holt, C of C ................ij>38
Helen Oreenhalgh. Riding club..l,7t5S
Dorothy Allen, DAV .............. _1,J66
Barbara Kuler, Jaycees ......... 1.03S
Virginia 'Taylor, Marine league.. 048 
Ruby Carlson, VPW . o '"  
Donna Platt, Legion 
..............  621Dorothy Jenien, Rotary ..... ......
Irene Meeks, Masonic lodge 874

DORACE I1CNDER60K 
' . .  . broiber of Ibe tamed Negr« 
erehestra leader, Fletcbu Hender
son, will begin an extended en
gagement at the Tnrf elab at Us 
opening ecremonlei, Joly 4.

Orchestra Signs 
For Club Opening

Horace Henderson. Negro orche.-!- 
Ira leader and composer, iUll launch 
an extended engagement at the Turf 
club nn Its opening night July 4. 
Dale Wlldman. ore ot the three 
owners of the club, announced 
urday.

Wlldman ol.w, said that the Ink 
Spots, nationally known Instru
mental group, will be here Aug. 14 
for a one-night stand at the club, 
which Is located one-quarter mile 
west of the bureau ot entomology 
building north ot the city.

Henderson la a brother of Fletcher 
Henderson, annually rated as on 
the top *axophone pUyers In 
countr>-. Horace Henderson was 
ranger and accompanist for Lena 
Home, noted vocnllsl. until loat 
year.

Henderson will have a flvc-plece 
group here plus a girl vocalist. Oer- 
oldyne Carter. He l.« Just finishing 
an engagement In San Francisco, 
Wlldmon said.

A large neon sign recently was In
stalled on the rool of the building 
and workers were Imsy Saturday In- 
sUlllng booths and pultlng the fin
ishing touches on the club. Wlldman 
said that the club will be capable 
of seatliXB 300 people and that slenk. 
chicken and troul dinners wll 
served.

Rev. Osborne to 
Be Pastor Here

The Rev. Veni Osbonie. Yaklnin. 
Wo-̂ h., will succccd the Rev, David 
JohnBon as pastor of the Mennoiiitc 
Brethren In Christ church lu Twin 
F̂ lls, it was announced Saturday. 
Rev. Mr. Jahti.v)n Is taking over 
the pulpit at tlie Filer Mennonltc 
Brethren In ChrtU church July 7.

V. Mr. Johnson and his family 
move to Filer this week. Ho 

will succeed- the Rev. C. B. Plllon. 
rho left recently for Wapato. Wash.
Rev. Mr. Osborne Is expecfcd to 

arrive In Twin Falls about the mid
dle of July. Rev. Mr. Joha'̂ n said. 
No arrnngemcnT.1 have been made 
ns to who will otflclnte at services 
in Twin Falls July 7. he said.

LET US SPRAY
your lawns with 2,4-D 

weed killer '

D.D.T. Sprnyiiifr Also

CALL US 
FOR ESTIMATES 

O. 3. BOniNE C- E. HARDEB 
lOSCR 17DM

J. B. BARNHART 
lUOK

G et Y o u r  C a r  R e a d y

FOR YOUR TRIP

We hare every facility u  well 
u  highly skilled mechanic! to 
.perform any service your car 
may require. Drive In tomor
row for mechanical attention, 
car lenlce and gasoline and 
oil. TouH get quick fervlc* 
here

k "
•  General Repairing 

and Overhauling
•  Motor Tune-ups
•  Brake Service

CAR
SERVICE

• KXPKRT LUBRICATION
• OAR WA8HINQ— 

WAXINO, POUBHDJO
• v ioo UOTOR o n .

•  PEP «a OASOUNE
• ATLAS BATTERIES
• PUBOLATOR OIL 

PXLTER8

COMPLETE STOCK NASH PARTS

NASH S A L E S  A N D  SERVICE!

W ills  M o t o r  C o .
S U  SfacMhoB* 8U W «st

Varied Races 
Set for Kids 

Here July 5
Twenty-two races, making up .. 

vide Tarlety of contesta lor young- 
sters. baTe been planned for July 
6 at the city perk following the 
kida' parade. BUI FQlsom, city recre
ation director, uinounced last 
night.

Cash prizes will be given for all 
evenU by the Klwanls club. tpon. 
sors o f  the lames. Pint prUe win be 
fio cents; second. 10 cents, and third, 
five ccala. All parilelpailnc wlU 
receive an Ice cream treat.

Ancea In the order scheduled 
a 30-yarrt dash for boys under ... 
ju-yard dash for girls under 10, all
day sucker race for boys and girls 
under six. sack racc for b^s JO to 
12, nose and toe race for girls 10 to 
12. 30-yard dash for bojs and girls. 
SIX and younger; mckcr raci '  " 
boys from 9 lo 11. sucker r«Cv 
slrla from 9 to 11, shoe race for 
boys under 10, shoe race for boys 
from 10 to H-

Cracker eating conieai for boys 
and Blrls, watermelon eating 
t&it for boys and Klrls, peanut 
for boys, peanut race for girls, fat 
boys' race, leapfron race, treaaure 
hunt for boys and glrl.i under 6. 
"Chinamans" rnec. three-legged 
racm. backward race and nenpaper 
race, all for boys and girls.

A croquet lounmment has been 
.«ei for 1:30 p. ni. Tiicidny al 
inon park for all children 18 
old or younger, according to 'fo l- 
Botn. If a sufficient number of per- 
.ions are Intere.sied an adull tour
ney will also be played, he lak

Another event .«alted by the i ___
atlon departmcni a series of bi
cycle races with prises to be award
ed for members ol the Bicycle club 
at l;30 p. m. Tuesday at Lincoln 
Held.

GAS . OILS 
LUBRICATION

Spccinl! Reverse 
R A D IA TO R  FLUSHING

really cleani 'em oul

SERVICE 
CONOCO PRODUCTS

Harmon's
SERVICE

The Hospital
KO «:

Saturday at tba Twin Falli county 
general hospital.

ADMITTED 
Betty Ur»en. Mr#. Dale Aslett, 

Nell Moss and Kave Thompson, all 
of Twin Palls.

DIBMtSSED 
Mr. and MM. Tony Capra. Butte. 

Mont.; Kenneth Rusted. Mrs. Roy 
Ferguson. Twin Falls; Harlan See. 
Mrs. D. a  Kyle and Mrs. D. D. 
Damon. Buhl; H. H. Fisher. Kim
berly;, and Mr*. George Cook, Sho
shone.

WBEAT GOAL BKT
WASHINO'TOK. June 30 M>> — 

Expecting the world food shortage 
to continue for at least two more 
years, tlie agrlculturo department 
today called upon farmers to plant 
more land to wheat for harvest In 
1M7 than In any year alnce 183«. It 
set a national planting goal of 71.- 
700,000 - -

COLD WAVE
with KurUum

CURLS W  W AVES 
IN 2 to 3 HOURS 

A T  H O M E

If* beadeis—madiineleii-taket 
only 2 10 }  bOBTi, yet your 
loTcly, «aiy Co manage Cold 
W«vi Permanent will Uit aootbs 
•od mooihi. Guaranteed to satisfy 
as well at aoy I t  S.00 prof—- 
.Jonal COLD WAVE or mooey 
back on request. Ideal, loo, for 
cfailiiren's toit, fine hair.

N e w  A r r iv a l s
FOR THE

HS.V

DRESSES
As fresh and new as lbs month 
ahead . . . Crisp new eotUni. Gay 
sleek Jeraeys, eool Inspiring sheers 
. . .  gay prlals, cheeks and dots.
Pastels and colors. Plenty ot sUea 
too- . . YobH want lone ot these 
new styles ter your <lh and all 
stuamer after.

SPORTS w e a r '
Play Suits 
Sun Suits 

Swim Suits 
Sun Back Dresses 

Slacks 
Slack Suits

Whatever you desire In play, iport 
and jun lop, you'll find here ad 
Ideal selecUon.

WE 8TZLL HAVE SOME
a o M  Oota In

HATS si.oo .$2.00
Tahief foRDerly to *1.95

O U R  ENTIRB ^  ^  ^

USS" CO A TSito}O ff
P u te la  and ItshUr wclsht ceats a ll going, n ow  on  sale

T H €  P A R I S  C O .
T h i ^  tor W o n e n  n d  G l i b

Kimberly Canning 
Center WUI Open 
Monday Morning
Opening at» a. m. Monday wfll tw 

the Kimberly canning center, 3. B. 
Fridley, luperintendent o l achoolt 
there, announted Saturday. • 

'nils Is the third year o f  opera* 
Uen for the center, which last sum
mer turned out SS.OOO cans i»intaln> 
Ing everything from matches to 
butter. 1116 center, to be located at 
tha high Khcol buUdlng, wUl be 
dosed orer the July 4 holidays, but

w fflnepcaaaJalyT.

city iMt year. Eonieirtni dedrtng 
BhouU brtng all {ood, lugat or oUttr 
material* to be canned, vtkli may

food frecn seres sUtM and Iti a 
wer« sent to luch distant poInU u  
Oennany, Holland. France, Japan 
and numeraut aouth Paclfle Ulandt.

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY!

Several 
Experienced 

Waitresses and Dishwashers 
For Twin Falls’

New and Exclusive

TURF CLUB
PHONE 0390-J1

FO R  PE R SO N A L 
APPO IN TM E N TS

Working conditions and salaries are cxccllent. 
Only experienced ffirls need apply.

C poft you .

Saddle  Tan D om oc Leather 

th t shot w ith th tim tifd p ti

CASUAK and COMFORTABLE 
SLACK SHOES

SVhite

Natural
Brown

$ 5 .8 5

A  feathem'elffht, eOc leather ' 
oxfotd with the ' ‘r ig h t  height** 
wedge heel for  style an d  com 
fort!

T o o l w w f W t b *
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British Army 
Starts Drive 

In Palestine
JEROSALEM. Juii« »  l/Pl —Brl- 

Uln besan lar?e sesJe mlllUry ofxr- 
Btlona in PaleaUn# tod«y In whnt 
one oHlclftl c«Ued i  drive to wipe 
out »Ut« of inarchy."

Troops and pollca occupied tullrt- 
lng» In Jerusalem and Ttl Aviv 
usod by the Jewish Aseney. lonir 
recognlMd by the British and the 
Ptlestlne Bovcrrment aa the olfl- 
clal reprwentatlve of Jew* In Pales
tine. The Brltlah clamped a curfew 
on wide treaa of the troub’ -* 
land.

Many. If not all, mrmbfrs of the 
JeVi-lsh Agency’* executive commll- 
t«e were Brrcsled. 81r Alan Cun- 
nlnRham, Britbh high comml&slon* 
*r. declared In a proclamallon 
had evlricnoe the accncy »n» 
operating In b recent reign of "vio
lence Bgalnst the govemmrnt "

RAlrtlng police and troopa. 
Ucwd overhend by low riylni: pUnc.v 
eonducled wldcsprcnd sr.irchrs ■ - 
arms In Jcrusnlem, Tel Aviv oik 
leant seven other comniunlHM. Halfn 
alio wns reportrd imcli;r curfcu.

The ITOOP* and police c 
phone lines IxolntlnR the i 
be ocarcheil. Inlmclty leleplinni' 
eommuntcallona *oi dlnnipted.

SUrling BWlftly Rftrr Mcrrl ; 
Bratlon. the operation* were 
acrlbcd by Sir John Bhnw, 
secretary of the Piilestlnf govrni
of anarchy oxlJtlna In Pnlr.<lliip 
and to enable law nUlrtlnu fltl7fn  ̂
to pur.'iie tht'lr normnl avocailona 
without tear nf klrtnaplng. murder 
or being blown up."

3 Divorce Suits 
Charge Cruelty

Three divorce suits, all charfflng 
cniflty, have been filed In district
court.

Kyle T. Wolte Saturday naked 
custody of a non, B. and dauRhUr.

Spoksne. O, C. Hall la hl.i lawyer. 
Two aulti were filed Friday. 
Doreen Tliompoon sued Norman 
. Thompson, and reqUMted that 

custody of a eon. 2. be divided six

months of the year betweea the two, 
except during sehsol yean when the 
defendant may have the boy durlnc 
the school tenn. Thty married Aug. 
24, IMI. In Twin Falls county. Her 
attorney Is J. W. Taylor.

Flora McAdams requetted custody 
of aons. 11 and 10. and a daughter. 
7. and IIOO monthly child support In 
her action against Leonard Me- 
Adams- Tliey married Oct. 31, 1934. 
Her attorney is O, C, Hall.

Oallaudet college. eiUbllshed 'in 
Washington. D. C., in 18M. !s the 
only college of accepted standard 
for the deaf.

19 Enthusiasts 
Hold Chess Play

Nineteen enthu-ilastlc chess play- 
er» representing Twin Falls. Buhl 
and Filer met Friday evening at the 
Rogeraon lio;e1 for several informal 
matches. Mel Schubert, chess expert 
and orgonlier of the local club, of- 
fered Instruction to two beglnnen 
In the game and coaching for the 
experienced players.

The Broup will meet each Friday, 
Schubert said, for practice games 
and will later form Into teams to

play a city toumamenft and Intercity 
'matches.

Beglnnen as well as more experi
enced players were urged to attend 
the aesdkma.

Judge Dismisses 
Suit for Slander

District Judge James W. Porter 
dlsmloed Friday the civil suit of 
Mre. Henry Krueger agalnat Lauren 
Ileldemann on the motion of the 
defendant to dismiss, and eoruent 
by the plaintiff.

Mrs. Krueger, and her husband

who was to-pUlDlUf. had tiled suit 
for damage* of jijjoo  coneemlng 
allegedly slanderous autements. 
Heldemann wu Identified In the 
compUInt aa a fomer *on*lo>l»« ot 
the pUlDUffs.

D UM PS
■  Demlng and Myer fot 

iTTlgaUon. IndustrlaJ and domM- 
Repairs and

INSTALLMENT LOANS
Establish • B«ink Credit . . .  and 
yoa havt tho l>eat credit rattnc 
»»»ll*ble. Us* OUT lart*Um«t 
loans for yonx home laprov»- 
meats. Auto. Slectzical appU* 
«nc«s and peraonol needs.

FibEUTY N ATIONAL BANK
TWIN rAU.8 — Member F. D. L  C  — Branch at FILEB

Sailor’s Buhl Visit 
Includes Fine, Fire

BUHU Juno M -It  proved .. . 
citing leave for R. D. Westerreldt, 
Boise navyman who visited here. 
Arrested on charge of drunken drtv. 
Ing he was held In the clly Jail.

When a fire In the bedding Ir . 
cell, located In the basement below 
the fire station, necewlUted Ms 
being removed from the i 
eluded bysfanders and made a brief 
dash for liberty.

However, the sailor’s freedom 
ahort lived for he waa apprehended 
soon after. The next day ha 
fined tlOO and »9,40 in coeU.

More 2,4-D Weed 
Killer Is Ordered

County bureau of noxlou.? weed 
control has ordered 1.300 pounds of 
3,4-D powder and SO gsJlons weekly 
of a 20 per cent J.«-D solution In 
addition to weed killer orders placed 
previously, County Commissioner 
Kenyon Oreen announced.

Yesterday a complete order of 
100 gallons of the 40 per cant 
lutlon arrived here. Oreen, who 
traveling through town yesterday 
with his own tractor-drawn spri 
er. said he had sprayed weeds 
his place In addition to having done 
commercial spraying for some farm-

READ TIMTS-NEWa WANT ADB.

Harrr Bwry Ain't Mad Either
A man walked back through the 

yard the other day to see If we hid 
any lumber. After looking around 
a bit he came up and said. "Thue 
pilea of lumber back there look like 
the pyr»mids ot Ê iypt."

We do have big stacks of rough 
lumber, but not as much as you 
see before the bhow cId.w down .... 
Idaho pine mills. Frank and Bob 
Kusy are the pyramid builders and 
tliey are doing a fine Job of It. We 
Invite you lo come In and look over 
the yard. We might have what you 
need,

Thla pine consists of all widths 
one Inch boards and practically 
the 3 Inch dimensions. Then 
have a supply of surfaced coast 
dlmenaloQ In the yard, and two more 
cars are on the way.

Believe It or not, lhal first 
cedar ahlnglea cnme In Prldsy. 
Probably by the time you read this 
they will be gone. However. I tele
phoned to SeatUe Saturday morning 
and the mill owner aald he Is loading 
out another ear of cedar shingles 
Tuesday, July 3. We hope to get 
enough cedar ahlngles this aummir 
to take care o t  the needs around 
Twin Palls. Shlnglea have been very 
dUflcult to obtain—as many of you 
already know.

We expected to have pine lath 
Jong before this. However, the lath 
mill needs aome repairs that It seems 
nearly tmpowlblo to buy. We have 
another promise that the repair 
p u u  wUI be ready by July 4th— 
then we ahould h»T« lath by July 10. 
But we are not eoustlnf too strani 
on It.

W# «tm have fir Hooring and__
4 Inch celling. Also a limited quant
ity of aiding. We are trying to take 
care of the QI's first with these 
Items. Our yard, and X am 
all the other lumber yards In 
Falls, are doing their beet to supply 
lumber for the acrrfee men housing 
ptDfram ftnt.

Beginning with the flrtt of July 
all the lumber yaxds la Twin Falls 
will cloM on SMturday noon. We 
uaderstud that tue building con
tractors are not ffolng to woric on 
Saturdar In order t« avoid the over
time tor that day. lU i  U upder- 
takto with IdM of IMS Hbor 
eosl* ea MUlosa. Wt win buUd t 

n a n  bouMs for two ecrrlec 
tun if (bar ire tatarstad. n  rcn 
wed tmUdtBt tnstariait. Tint 

. '  H A M .  aABKT u r n  CO.

MANY OF THE 
NEW HARD-TO-GET

H O M E  N e e d s
Youve Been

Waiting For!
thfipped thr markria for months , , .  w.'vf waited and planned for weeki 

lo brill* } 0U at thU time luch a «rl«llon of murh -anted merrhandlae. litre »,e onlv a 
p»rl or the many (hingi we now have available for you and which many have been wait- 

st you with yoor horns appiianre.

66 Gallon Natioiuil 
ELECTRIC WATER

HEATERS
POWER COMPANY APPROVED

H ere  is uii all electric water heater that ia proven and 
m erits  all your intere.ot. Woll insulated and  w ith  two 
autom atic  henting clementB, so 
bu ilt HR to give the maximum of 
h ont and ecrvico at a mininium 
o f  expen.se, ON liAND READV 
T O  INSTALL.

WATER SOPTENER

SALT $1
Per ifandred Tonnds 

#a»e By Buying Your Vesr’i 
Sopply NoBt

THERE’S LOTS 
OF HOT W A TER  ON T A P ! WATER SOFTENERS

A BIZK. A .MODEL FOR EVERY HOMB AND BUSINESS NEED 
Having tho advantage of plenty o{ good >o{t water Is a savlnss 
that will soon pay the eon ot injtalllnB and ownln* a softener. 
These are well established makes that will satisfy.

VJTRUS G LAZE D — D U R A C L A Y

LAUNDRY TUBS
Steel supporttng ironic . . . 8atlng spout
mljiing faucet , . . siie 42x38xU inches V ® 7 » 5 W

CEMENT L A U N D R Y  TU BS 
with faucet and Hand . . .  A  4  A  
Site 47x23x15 Inches __________ ______9

Vseful, Practical, AH Metal

MEDICINE CABINET
FO R  D E E P  

O k S H A L L O W  W ELLS
City water conveniences for subur
ban lire. Easy to InstoU. Low op> 
erallng cost. Low maintenance cost. 
Your protection la our Kuaranlee.

B£$T?-'— r ' BEST!

Sturdy bum all metal ■ cablnel*. 
white baked enamel Ilnlah. roomy 
shelvH. full front mirrors, Tiie 
small space taker, big space saver, 
that has so many uses. Store niedl-

12.95 ..d 18.55
FI.UORESCENT UGHT
F I X T U R E S

H om e  o r  Comm ercial Uses

USE OUR 
4-WAY HEATING SERVICE
You ciD stoiil (be dlscorafoM o f  ball 
hcticd--------I . . . •

-------- „.t be«i«r he<i n  iow «
coK-br our 4-WAV HEAT.
INGS£RVICE.n.(,.ervl«iacIud.,
a ihernjtl lumy lo caJcuUie rou/ 
Msila* rtqgif*ra.ai,_,pecifie,,jop 
of «}ittrJ.ls to 6i your /uel oeed. aad 
preferencej-iuinnwed Initallatioo 
-•killed otigbborbeod leoice. XĈ  
eaa lantll a eonpleie Cr»o« beatiof 

pan o f  wblcb carriei 
o*a« »ij <t„igoed to

»«into tb«i„..n  for m a r-..’ -----
/0f«« lowe.1 COM. Call 1̂11 today!

GARDEN CULTIVATORS
HAND STYLE W ITH  A  ^  «  a  
ATTACHMENTS ................................

SEE
THESE .MODERN

HOME
FREEZERS

By "Coolerator"
Larse roomy, spacloiu, stream
lined, electric horns freerer. 
15.1 cubic foot capacity. In 
sulated with b1»4s wool, aeoled 
to prevent moisture enterlnR 
Insulation chsmber. Thermo- 

: control for accurately 
controlling frtezinR t«mpern- 
tiire at all limn. Hermetically 
sealed. 1/3 horse power com- 
preijor . .  . operates at mini
mum cost, lijng life unit. Fin- 
Lihed In all white baked 
enamel. Balanced hinged lid 
for ease of closing and open
ing. TTieje large boxes offer 
the home an Ideal box for 
freeilng and keeping froEctn 
foodi right where you wscjt it.

■ ■■ A  M ILLION 
SAT ISF I ED  

C O O L E R A T O R
O W N E R S I

• Come in and seo the NEW all-stool Ica 
Conditioned Coolerator. It’s waiting 
for you to inspcct in our showrooms. 
Foods are kept frcah and tasty longer 
tn H Coolerator by it« 4-way washed 
air cirtulation which providea con- 
etantly pure, btimlriified, freeh air and 
corrics oiT odors and gofice.

ELECTRIC BROIL M ASTER
COOKS, TOASTS, BROILS

$3.95 .n. $18 .70
E leetresteem  

PORTABI.E STEAM

RADIATOR
Have steam heat at any electrical outlet dc.iired. Hav
ing portable steam heat ia unusual, even remarkable. 
Electric Bteam radiators arc 2014 inches high, 23i/* 
inchea long *nd weigh o n ly  89 
pounds . . . Easily carried  from 
room to room. E quipped with 
automatic prcsKure re lease  . . . 
cxplo-sion proof. Approved by U. .
S. war department and b y  Na
tional Bureau of Standards.

$ 3 2 9 5

“OU-O-Matlc”
OIL 

BURNERS

for  your present fur

nace or for «  complete
ly newheatingsyatem.

Completely automatic 
prcflsure burnera.

Stobol and Rex

COAI.
STOKERS

F or home or com m ercial uses . . . sizes in hop
per style or bln feeders. Capacity from  26 to 100 
pounds feed per hour. Come in  let us show you 
the advantages to be h a d  in o n e  o f  these w odem  
stokers.

ALL S T E E L  KITCH EN
STEP STOOLS $4.95

24 Inches H i g h ^  Step Red Enair

• He>me »J1I be • dlffereM 
place wh(B you lel a Craaa 
Sloker-Flrtd Boiler like furs* 
aca drudgery out of roiu llfit 
You'll hiTf eUantr. aor* 
h(alttirulhea(...th«imoiiatle 
eoacrelottemperacurta. Aod 
Tou'll h(T« lewar fittl com 
b«eauat nokcr &s<! boiUr a*, 
aur* Diilm um  afneUocr- 
For your comfort aad baaltb. 
ask ut (or fall deuili aboM

ALIO AVAttABU IN

HAND FIRED 
OR o n . FOIED 

BOILERS

14x21 Inch  K nbbcr

DOORM ATS

■I

Y e s ,  W c

oiM.Vdi nnu; i

ABBOTT’ S
Twte FaUa, Phone 3480 PLUMBINO and APPLIANCE COMPANT G ood in g , Phone 130-J
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I 137 Dolls, o f 
I All Sizes and 
I Ages, at Show

Ons hundred Wid 37 dolls ranglcB 
■ In 8lie from one *nd ona-hnlf Inchej 

to four >nd one*h«lf feet U)d from 
very new to M yf»r« old were 
lented In S3 entries at the city 

i  Hinnon
^ ^ L i t t le  BI*ek B*mbo,” k play, 

pruented to the audience of r 
-  than 300 by the drMtiatlc* clubs 

under the direction of Donna n»tt. 
and the tumbUns club save an ex* 

• hlbltlon with MiTBiiret Walui In 
charge.

Taking first, place honors for the 
smallest doll was Joan FUher. with 
her Inch and a half enlry; Nancy 
Ellen Beebe, eeccnd, and KAthleen 
Mlnco. third.

Trudy Perrlne brought the lorgMt 
doll, four and one-half feet, to toke 
first prUe with Myrna Kay Har
der, second, and Lorraine Def-'- 
thlrd.

A Ocrtnan-made doll won Jlrst 
place for Carmen CunnlnRham In 
the oddest doll division; Helen ” ■ ' 
hoff with ft Navftjo doll, Becond, 
Kathr>n Mcmil. a doll made 
llrely of slocklngs, third. Pntrlcla 
Thompson's collection of eight took 
first honors in the best collection 
group; Vlckl Threlltcld, second, 
Arlene Mingo, thlrrf.

The best dressed doll, costumed 
in a blue velvet liooj) skin dress, 
was entered by Bonnie Watkins. 
Beverly Bothne won second prlie 
and Bhnrron Qelvenl, third.

A SO-year-oId doll that iiad be
longed to her great-Rreat-grand- 
mother brought first prize to Doro
thy Blair. Helen McWhlrter won 
second with a 75-year-old doll and 
Launa Crandall, third, for a 88- 
year-old enlry.

Bill Folsom, city recreation di
rector. was assisted In arranRements 
for the show by Dorothy Day. Miss 
nalt and Miss White.

Polio Di •ive’s 
Countv Total 
Up to $4,370

A total of M,370.fi7 was contrlb- 
uwrt by Twin Fftll.i county to the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis drive conducted here ln<t 
January. It was announcwl Frldny 
nlKht at the annual se.ulnn of '.hi' 
orgsnltatlon'a county chapter at the 
dljtrlct health unit.

Twin FalU Uon.s club sponsored 
the county drive and O. J. Bothne 
was chairman. The chapter treasur>’ 
received $3,170.76. after deduction 
of « 0  for campaign expense.v '.he 
remainder golnR to the national 
group. At present the chapter has 
$3,800 in cash and also has lnve.st- 
ed In a $8,000 U. S. aavlnss bond.

The chapter, durlnB the pnat year, 
has spent some $6.10 on treatment 
and caro of polio victims. Sources of 
contributions were county theaters, 
$1,815. and these communlilDs: 
Twin ralU, $lja7.C6; Kimberly. 
$S58.4fl; Flier, $339.91; Buhl, $399.33; 
Murtaugh, $137; Rogerson, $7, and 
Hansen. $74J3. Other donors were 
Hollister Orange. $5, and Maroa 
school. $7J0.

Reelected at the se.̂ slon were- 
President. Mrs. Frnnkle A. Brown 
»lee-presldcnt. John D. Flatt; sec. 
retary. Bay Smith; treasurer, rrank 
Black; and directors. Mr». Elizabeth 
Smith. Mr*. Clyde Quffey, Dorothy 
Collard and Juneau H. Shinn. All 
are froen Twin Falls. Selected as

t
eooimunltT con*u!tanUi were: Mrs. 
Jt D, Losan, Oastleford; Mrs. Hany 
.NVllson, Buhl; Earl 8- LaHue, Filer; 
Claude Oorden. Kimberly, and Mrs. 
M. L, Perkins, Murtaugh.

Mrs. Dorln* Qoertien was chosen 
M chairman of the women’s divi
sion. L*Ur an advisory committee 
will b« iolected by the medical dlvl-

All Work, No Play?-Not for 
GI’s in Exhibition Caravan

It wont b« all *ork and nop lay 
for the 7S ofllcen and men with 
the 13-Tehlcle army exhibition car- 
avan that -arrlred in Twin Fills 
Saturday evening.

Eleven of the luck; Ol'a escort
ed the rodeo queen contestants to 
the Twin Falls Co»bcy-Ogden Reds 
baseball game Saturday evening 
and about M oitiers were guesu of 
the Elks lodge at the game.

As a reward (sr having to work 
today selUng up the exhibit at the 
rodeo arena north ef the city, the 
enlisted men wiu be given a holi
day Monday «  which they'll tour 
the scenic wonders ol Magic Valley. 
Incladed on the Itinerary are Sho
shone falls, Hsnten bridge, and 
rlm-to-rlm bridge. The trip may 
also Include a »ij|t to Twin Falls, 
according to Cspt, Robert O. Jones.

Captain Jones announced that 
several of the army exhlblta would 
be entered In the July 4 parade 
here and that all of the caravan 
would be enured II the large vans 
can inanlpuUie the comers here.

Captain Jones and Cftpt. Jame.̂  
F, Warren of Uis advance party

will leave Sunday for Boise, where 
the caravan will show next. Ueut.- 
Col. Prank N. Uallor}’, olllcer In 
chargc of the unit, amvnl Satur
day citli the trucks.

Captalrv Jones announced (hat 
disabled veterans and older people 
wishing to participate In thi July 
4 parade will be Invited to ride In 
army vehicles.

Army exhibits will be itl up at 
tlie municipal airport for the civil 
nlr pnuol air aliow ^uly 5, he said.

Captain Jones urged ser>1ce - 
ganliatlons to attend the army 
niblt at the rodeo Rrounds In a body 
and promised such grounds "s

The caravan Includes displays 
from nearly every branch anfl corps 
of the army and hlRhllghtj 
oxlilblt.  ̂ 0.1 a snlperfccope,, s bsrrage 
balloon, camouflage dliplayt, sater 
purification equipment, baiooka, 
••walkie-talkie,' diving suU, rockcts. 
chemical mortars and movis

The exlilbiUs will fc 
day ttiroiigli July 
Monday.

■ dlspUjfd to-

You’ll Dig Deeper for Meat, 
Butter; Industry Boost Seen

lion.

Married Recruits 
Okayed for Navy

Married men will be accepted for 
first enllaticents In the navy pro
viding they have no more than two 
dependents. OM 1/e O. W. Whit
aker, Twin Falls navy recruiter, 
nounetd Saturday on receipt of 
noimcement of a change In policy.

The navy prevloiuly had an
nounced that no married men would 
b* enlisted after today.

The navy recruUlng office will 
remain open until 13:M p. m. today 
to pirmtt apnllcants to enlist before 
the midnight diadllne when family 

B allowances for enlisted perrennel 
F  will be abolished.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWm FALLS— Funeral aervicea 
for Richard Massey will be at 3 p. m. 
Monday at the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel with the B«v. Herman 0. 
lUce. First Baptist church, offlclat- 
iRf- fiurlal will be In the Sunset 
nemorlal park.

I S A V E A L O T - T A K E  
IT  F R O M  M E - B Y  
b u r n i n g  C O A L  O F

OUALITY/J

O'na f ,„
SO ctnUi a pound Ihe people will 
have to eat iiambiirgcr."

Bubildy IlcRii Will Soar 
Verle Mo«er, Tiln Falls Rroccr 

and chairman ol the Merchants' 
bureau, declsrcd that people would 
notice the biggest price Increnaej In 
butter, milk and other Items on 
which the government haa been 
paying subsidies.

"The tnie prlcfs of these com
modities have been hidden by sub
sidies and they'll come out nnr." 
Moser said.

Increases In rents In IVln  Fnlls 
were predicted by J. A. Vandcnbatk. 
real estate SRrnt. who .lalcl thiii 
"some renlji wlU jump •■iwn but in n 
few moniln rmij will hit n ln-1" 
Ha believed tbst removal of the OPA 
would speed up housing prodiicllnti, 
but that It "won't 0« niough to tnke 
care nf Ihe bsrkln? of people want
ing houses lor three nr four year*" 

John D. Flotl, hljh school prin
cipal, dcrlarett ihst rcmovnl of the 
OPA ri'strlctlmu m.iy dLsco\inif;c 
people from mterlng the ti'achltis 
profession becnuse of the low » l -  
arlcs. eepcclttlly If hi«h prices r.m- 
tinued for long. He »ald that tho;.r 
personi with flied wages would be 

It hardau by tbe rtalns prices. 
Flatt predicted three to six 

months of price Jluetuatioa  ̂ before 
proJucilon could b* .speeded up to 
offset the demand.

See Drop !n #0 Days 
"Within 80 a»yi prices will be bf- 
V ihdlr pre'enl levels," Oi ant O. 

PadBCl. iiutiimoljlle denier, prodlcteil. 
He added thsl with the cxceptlnii 
of food îulfj, productlnu wniilil be 
speeded up enough to .iiipply the 
demand and force prlci« dow î.

He said that sulomoblle prices In 
Twin Falb would go up after July 1 

the removal 
of OPA. He said that a six prr <-ptit 
lncrciL« In freight ratc.-j hnd hceii 

■' neri by the tnier.itntc com- 
commlulon and thi» would 

cause a constquent price Increase 
In new cars.

Predicts Big Output 
Padget said thit more autoninbllr-s 

and automobile part* would reach 
the msrket in the next W days than 
In the pa.'t yesr.

"We will go through a short period 
of Hslng prices but regardless of 
when OPA controL̂  were lifted that 
would happen,’' Psdget said, •ThU 

'a  time as any to c

Fifty r

month:
he Clinmbrr of Com- 
n iigeni, renurlcpd.
Ml ol tho fnmlllcs In 
lot have »avliijs of

over JCM iinrt the white-collar class 
nnd worker,-! on a fixed utgc will 
have to dig Into these aavlngi, Hiatt 
declared.

lie foresaw the greatest price In- 
crca.ics on food anil clothing and 
expressed hopes that some controls 
could be placed on the neceultlu of 
life.

Clmicle H Delweller. appliance 
dcAlri, tleclnied tlial prices of re- 
frlKcr.norh. wnshlnR machines and 
other electrlciil appllancts would 
not cr. much above the lOll levels. 
Ho explftinert that msnufscturers 
pxeri cnrv'tdersble controls on re- 
tiiil prices for their commodltlf* and 
that 1(1 iiiamtatn good will o! their 
ciiMomris over a Inng period of

dime prollt.s at Ihc expense of lu-
Sees Production Hoc»l J 

Dctweller said that IKImi: till 
OPA would mean Increased pruduc- 
lion and a decline In for«ljn ship
ments.

Ilerti E NiU'sgeii. Twin Pslls ba
ker, said ;̂ iimrflHy ilial bread loaves 
would remain

d of rc 
poiuicl In.if.

"OPA's dl 
release more

rtlnn I. c toclitloiu

II" larmrr.' get
,t but II

mean a .'ubseqiienl 
for bread," Nus.'Ren said.

Ho snld bread prices would remain 
tlir s.icnc unless the price ol flour 
and Otiiei- liiKifdl.-nL̂  are r̂ l-sed. 
C- J. Kelly, flour mill maiva«cr, de- 
cliircd that the OPA dLKonUnunnce 
would not Blfect Hour "any differ
ently than other commodltlci.

W. 1. MeK.irliind, retail cloUilng 
elenlrr, prp<1lcl<’d n "b:itl Inflation 
hilt It will help Ret lncrea<rd pro
duction." He said that men's .shirts 
and sult4 ahould be more plenlllul. 
W, A. Van Engflen declared that 
there would be no Immediate mark 
up of commndltle  ̂ in his cloUiIng

line. 1 don't want to make any In
flation that iin'l necMsary. We have 
made money on a normal profit and 
I don't believe tn boosting proflta 
and perhaps helping to wreck the 
economy of this country."

Shook said thnt If manufacturers’ 
prices go up. tht smount of increase 
ncceasarlly would be pas.̂ ed on. 

Merton McVey, another imple- 
lent dealer, relierated that there 

would be no Immediate increase in 
farm implement prices.

"If taking OPA controU off Is 
respomlble for increa.sed production 
the sltuitlon miy take caro of it- 

_ _ _ _ _  I'

WE . . .
SERVICE 

-A L L  KINDS OF

RADIATORS
for

Cars, Trucks. Tractors 
Stationary Engines 

•
REPAIRED 

RECORED • CLEANED
Experienced, Cqalpptd 

<]aaUfled la Handle your 
Radiater Prablems

BENTON'S
Glaia and Radiator Bliop

Program Set for 
Wives Attending 
Game Convention

Women accompanying their hus. 
Imnda to the Western Association 
^  BUte Oame and Pish commls- 
aionert in Twin Falls July 15, IS and 
17 will not bo alighted on the con- 
vcr>Llon prosrom. Mr*, Howard oer- 
rlsli ansounced Saturday. Mra. Oer- 
rlah la chairman of a committee that 
will entertnln tho wives,

A luncheort at the Turf rlub 
nortlj of the city at I;30 p. m. July 
16 Will be foUowed by bridge and 
pinochle, Mra. Oerrish said. Wives 
of local pportanien are asked to 
register at the Chamber ol Com- 
mrrci* office before July IJ. The 
reBlstration fee will cover trans
portation to and from the Turf 
club-

Tlic women will be taken on a 
Blght-aeelnu tour of tho IVln Falls 
nrra. Polnt-a of Interest on the Itin
erary will be Shoshone fall.v Twin 
falls, Plllnr falls, the rlm-to.;lm 
bridge and Blue lakes.

Civic Forces’ 
Comity Chief

Sees Success
A predlrtlon for tlie succe.v of the 

Icl.ilio ADifd Civic Korce.1 attrmpt M 
plucfi un the .state's fall rlecllon 
ballot ihroi* proiwsals rcRiilallns 
(jamblliu; and liquor, was voiced 
vchlcrday nt the courthousc by tlic 
Itcv. }!unh B. Oarner, Fajlt
county rhnlrrnan for the groiiii.

In Ihf jtnte 30,800 signatures on 
cach of tMc three InlUatlvc pell- 
llon-«i are needed and the Rev, Mr. 
Qanier cald he had received word 
that the campaign would succeed If 
this county mustered J.OOO signa
tures. Tlie latter figure reprcsenU 
half of the previously announced 
county goal.

Between 10,000 and 11,000 certi
fied st|!llalû p.̂  hud been received 
by the focretary of slate Friday 
niRlU. t!ic ACP chairman said 

The minister .said he was laklnR 
Monday to .secretary of slate threr 
petition.  ̂ each bearing some l.GOO 
ccriiflfd siRniiturea. County Clerk 
C. A. Dulles la handling certifica
tion. All coimty petlllnns should be 
received by Dulle.  ̂ Monday mornliiR 
and thr ininlsttr hnpnf, that si

ted In all. According to plan the re- 
matnlni; petltioits are to be taken 
Tue.wtny in Boise.

Only .lomo 10 per cent of the *i«. 
natures wero solicited publicly, the 
minister said. The remainder waj 
gathered among church and Grange 
members.

Post Meeting 
Will Install 

Legion Staff
olflcers With 

Department Adjutant Samuel E 
Vance, Jr., Kaselton aa Irutalllng of' 
llcer Kill highlight the Tuesday 
night meeting of Twin Falla post 
No, 7 of the American Legion. The 
session will begin at B p. tn. at the 
Legion hill.

Initiation of several score War II 
vtis, plus inlroducUon of the Amer* 
lean Legion rodeo queen. Donna 
Jean natt, will be other features 
of the program. A dutch lunch will 
lollow the ceremonle.'.

Vance, a former atate command' 
er of the t.«glon. will be assisted 
In the Installation by several past 
fotnmanders of the Twin Falbi post. 
Program Chairman Jack Thorpe 
announced. The'e will Include 
Judge J. W. Porter, 
fint vice-commander; c. H. Kren- 
ael, as second vlce-commander; 
Paul n. Taber, adjutant; S. H. 
tlravu, Ilnaiice officer; W, W. Tho- 
mn», chaplain; Harry Benoit, aerv. 
ice officer: and W. W, Noble, ttt-

Ofllcrrt to be Installed are Lar 
ry Lauahrldje, commander; Eil Be- 
iidlt, firjl vlce-commander; Jes.i 
Ralnbolt, second vlce-commander; 
Armour Ander.soii, adjutant; W. W, 
nanU. flnancc officer; Dale Wa- 
kcni. chaplain; W. R. Wolter. sen-

Brown, dlreclora.
All the 

var II II' 1 except Kraiilr. Dnvl
n of b

Retiring Cominniider U. N. Terry 
ursed members to turn out for the 
nifrtliiK and rcI the new regime nl 
officers -off to a flying start,'- lie 
also extended an Invitation to mem
bers of all neighboring posta to at
tend.

Terry announced the Twin Palls 
pojt membership aa nearly 800, or 
fo!irth highest In the state. He alto 
said a rejwrt would be heard from 
the pciM bulldinR commltteo on pro- 
p--v'prt Interior remodeling of the 
Lesion liall.

$.'i2,652 Asked in 
Building Permits

nmlrtlns permit applleatlona fnr 
llir Wfflt J,ut ended totaled *32,- 
0J2 50, a tabulation nt Ihe office ol 
Clly Clrrk OcorRe A. Davison 
slinufd Snturdny night.

windlnc up thf hullrtinB permit 
bmlne.is (i>r thp week of June 
through JO wa* the application bj

ire. He said removal of OPA 
■ .scarce will be available but it 
lolin s. Kimcs, lunibor de;ilrr, de

good thing. He said It will be a big 
ep In breaklntt the black marke; 

_ri lumber and that Incrcu.srd sup
plies would be available. He said 
prices probably would go about 35 

■r cent above the present OPA 
..'lliiig and estlmntPd that It was 
iipproxlmately the prlcc now being 
quoted on tlie black market.

J. E. W HITE

C«lekf>t« Ihii 4Ui wtlb »  luw 
hl|h of thria Stock np wlUi tint 
fnda. «M(«-rtal*Unff Abwdtea 
it«Tt mi4 ilMk eaoL

Keep Party Fresh 
With Cool Clean

CLOTHES
B» at freth and cheerful as your first dite-don't worry about 
hMt and presplration in your elolhei- Bring th*m to us repi- 
iKly for hi-quallty, econt>mleal dry cleaolni lervlee.

Save Your Date! 

Save Money Tool

by bringing- your clothes here where 
you can get prompt efficient sei-vice.

jttjcharcfeom'
J r  C le a u e r s S 'D v ^ f^ ^ ^

t w i n  FALL.S

Installing Officer

BASIUEL E. VANCE, jr.
. , .  Americas Legion department 

adjutant will Inaiall new offlcen 
of Ihe Twin Falls poit No. > at 
ceremonlM Tuesday evening. All 
'□ew elected officers are Wsrid 
war II veterans except W. W. 
Pranli. IStalf engraving)

Weldon D. Haskins, 1328 Seventh 
avenue east, covering excavation 
the remaining half of a basement 
at that addrc.\s.

Youth Held Here 
On ‘White Slavery*
A youth booked as Bobbie O. 

Crouch. 30. Uuakogee. Okla., la b«- 
log held by Twin Falla city poUc«

Crouch If claimed to tuve tru^' ' 
ported a younj wonun aercwi itat* 
llnei for Immoral purpoew and wffl 
be turned OTer ta euitody ol Itdinl'

FREE FARM and BULK DEUVEitY

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
m C H W A Y  30 EA ST ON KIM BERLY BOAD

— WWEPB SERVICE 
= = = a n d  QUALITY WINS
Gasoline - Kerosene - DIeael OU • Fum au OU 

All Kinds Greases • Good Quality Motor 01b

UNITED OIL CO.
OF IDAHO 

Special Attention Given (o  Truckers 
DAT *  NIGHT SERVICE rBONB in

Van Engelens

N ow you can have that extra pair o f  
play shoes for  the Fourth or for your 
vacation at very  substantial savings. 
Shop early tom orrow  for these.

WOMEN’S ©^CHILDREN’S 

-  -  -  -

Fun loving shoes In the gayest o f  colors—  
the flmartest styles— and sit, so comfort* 
able! Tj-pea to  answer your every whim 
and need.

ALL
EEDUCEDl

One Group Value 

33 Pair $2.98

One Group Value

43 Pair $3.98

Eileens. Value

297 Pair $4.95

Onel^t Value 

Springsters $7.50

ForXhe CHILDREN — ONE LOT JOYTEEN

P L A Y  SHOES
$3.45 Values at

Downstairs atI

= V a n  E n g t
$ 1 ? 7
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Work Project 
On Filer Road 
Starting Soon

S6tSS.~Jiiiie 39 iflV-Conlracton 
todi7 cot the gofthend ilrnil from 
the Idaho hlghTar department tor 
rapalr o f  amroxlnuttel; 37.7 mllei 
ot hlfhwAy. nve bids tot&llng tH3,- 
885 were Mceptfd,

OoMtructlon ot * eoncrel* curb, 
cnuhed sravel lurfaclng and stol' 
CMtlnK o f  S3 inllM of D. S. high' 
way SO between Filer and T*ln 
m i (  wUl b« done b ; the Triangle 
CowtiticUon company of Bol»e 
which bid *239^0.

fitanley and Ehlen company oS 
B ol« bid 17,884 for Ecakontlng o{ 
0.1 miles of U. S. 30 In Cauta
ty.

A project c&IUng for eonstfuctlon 
ot a roadbed, dnklnnge itructures 
*od turfaclng for 5.3 miles of U. S, 
highway 30 In Dmore county re
ceived a Ion bid of $191,004 from the 
Monlson-Knudsen company ot 
BolM. However, the blfl must be 
approved by the public road idmln* 
Istxatlon before the nwnrd can be 
made.

D. A. Sullivan company of Park- 
water, Wa^h., bid »8,500 to fumLih 
KTavei and covtrconl mnlcrial In 
stockpile Adjacent to U. 8. high* 
way ®5 near Oranlle. ,

The Job of widening and resur
facing approximately clRht mile,? of 
U. a, hiKliwny No, 30 bdween Dk Io 
and Malm went to W. W. Clyde 
company of Sprlngvtlle, Utah, foi 
•88J50,

Carl El Nflunn company of Lo- 
flran, Utah, gat the contraes for re- 
aurfaclns 52 miles of U. 8. hlRli- 
way 30-N between Portneuf and 
Inkom on n bid of *90,255.

SUNDAY MORNING, JU N E  8 0 ,1 9 4 6

SHcing Carrots for Canadian FishingTrip Twin FaUs Radio Schedules
KTFI

(1X7« KILOCrCLEB) 
BUNOAT

xniahllxhu or i}<« DlbU iTapolrr MuilcsU

Speeding, Battery 
Fines Paid Here

One charge of battery and two 
charges of speeding were handled 
Kriday and Saturday by J. O. 1 
phrey, justice of the pcace.

Mark Martin, Î k’ln Falls. 
*lven a suspended 80-day sentcncc 
on a charge of battery and rclfft-vd 
Pl-lday from the county Jail where 
ha had been held since his anest 
by iherlffa deputies at 3 i. m. 
Thuraday.

John A. Heeder, route 1. Buhl, waj 
fined )10 and costs lor speeding 
wlLh a truck on U. S. highway 30. 
The arrcat was made by John E 
X/cUer, stale highway patrolman.

Olenn Stutanann. Filer, paid tlO 
and costs for speeding with a load
ed travel tiTick on the airport road. 
Lelser alao made the arrest.

Meet Slated for 
Hospital at Buhl

BUHU June 29—A meeting (o 
adopt or reject the new constitution 
and by-lows of the Duhl Community 
Hospital aasoclatlon has been called 
for^B:30 p. to. Tuesday In the J>gloo

Board members and alternates 
wlU also bo elected. The noi 
commlttea Includes Mrs. . .  _. 
Bmllhson. chairman; H. O. Sehroe- 
der and fVed Orodeon. Alternates 
are Roy Hopkins and Usrrln Carl-

liiB  eonsUlutton and by-laws 
commltlee Is composed of Carl Har
der. chairman, Olen Buckendorf 
H. O. Papenfus*. Ernest Meyer ani 
H. C. Sever.

Fireworks Forbidden 
In Minidoka Forest

BtJRLBV. June 28 -  Minidoka 
national forest wlU be closed 
use of flro crackers and other fire
works after July 1, according to A, 
X. Brljgg, forest lupervlaor. The 
action results from the rapidly dry
ing condition of brush and timber 
lands.

Forest users are urged to lake 
special precautions with camp flrea 
and eigarettca to prevent e«:ap« of 
f i «  which will now .pread rapidly(n fnrMt ‘ ^

Orwift iutvtIm

....-w r ___ ___ _ .
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M*rrT-Co-RoiiniJ

SIxleert potindi of raw carrota were turned inte one pound ol dehydrated earrola In this operallon-pre
paring Jack Corkin, right, for a two-monlh llshint trip lo Canada. Florence Schulti. left, county home dem- 
ontlratlon a«enl Is «hown here arranjln* the carrot allcra on Irayi for the deliydrator. Lucille Eyrlch.

•• H. K. Corklli, second from

Veterans Taking Dehydrated 
Food on Long Fishing Trip
By BOB LEEniGIlT

How would you Ilk© to eat dehy- 
drnl«d carroli!, egKs. milk and po
tatoes for Iwu montlu? You prob
ably wouldn't, but Jack Corklli, acr 
ot Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Corklli. is 
going to do It—and he'll love It! 

Corklli Is leaving about Monday 
)r Port Collins. Colo., to Join a 

friend of hla and then they're going 
the Quctlco provincial park In 

Ontario on a two-month fishing 
trip.

Taking an iB-foot canoe. Uie two 
returned servlccmen will carry only 
dehj-drated food with them to cut 

n on weight for the trip. They 
fish In Die series of lakes and 

streams in Uie Canadian province.
How to Get hi?

The only problem confrontlnc 
Corklli now is how to get Into the 
prtmitive area- extensive topogrii- 
phlo maps obtained from the Ca
nadian government nhow that there 
are no roads In the area and 'h"' 
probably the farthest they can 
to the “good fishing country' 
tay, Minn., which la atxtit 40 o. . .  
miles short of their goal. However, 
the tR-o boys may go to Winnliwg, 
Canada, and catch the Cnnndlan 
national railway which travels Just 
north of Quetlca.

'•Itn sure that the railroad would 
•top long eaougti to ‘  
place," Corklli aald.

The youths, frienda alnce child
hood in Oklahcma, ha-j-e one alml- 
lar trip behind them. Before they 
went Into the army, they made a

n
•week trip In Culorndo by 

up Uie Conejcrt river.
Unable to ubtrin dehydrated veg

etables. prr.sumiibly bccaua- all sup
plies ore diverted to military u.̂ e, 
Mrs. Corklli awLstfd Plorenco 
Schultz, county home demonstration 
agent, recently in dehydrating 16 
pounds of the vegetable for the trip. 
The boys were able to set milk.

potatoes from an outflt-
t suit-

ting o
"Ordinarily carro’ .'t 

able for dehydration but on a trip
like this It waa thf! most fnlWac- 
tory way to fU them." ML̂ s Schuitt 
said.

Tlia carrots were sliced thin ~  
ren Jack helped on thl.s operation 

—and then steamed for 10 mlnuiM. 
Tliey are laid out on trays and 
placed In the dehydrator that was 
made by the University of Idaho 
and has been In Twin Palls for Uie 
post Uirce ycar.s. Tlie carrotj when 
dehydratcil weighed only one pound 
and by the time the two youths 
have completed their fishing lour 
Uieyil have seen and eaten enough 
carrots.

In addition to the canoe, which Is 
a canvas one mounted on a wooden 
frame, they are taking a one-man 
rubber boat.

Another problem that la confront

ing Corklli is what to do wlih all 
tho fish they catch. Tliey will be 
miles from the nearest rollroad sta
tion where they can ship their 1 
catch out and becausc of Uie n 
mcrou.i porlaBC* they’ll have 
make with their canoe ll'll Ix- im
practical to carry many fL̂ h >

One thliiir <if which they cnti 
auurc'd Is pirnly of varlcl) of fish. 
Corklli -<nys that (he streams i 
lake.s arc "loaded'' with lake trout. 
Eiuitcm brook trout, pike, pickerel, 
bas.% and nuukellunge.

Bill Rush, the Coloradoan wl- 
making the trip wlUi Corklli. Is tak
ing alonn a movie camera ami they 

alnuK a .still cnmern 
r good "catchf.'!."

hope t

DON'T DIG UP YO U R SEW ER!
E lectu c Roto-Rootek
Sewer Cleaning Serrlc*

For cIoKRcd sewcra 
and drain.s

Phone 1774J
ROTO ROOTER 

Sewer Scrvice Co.
el CboBlng Cl»97^ S«««ii el took.

FRE£
'K'tri Gttranlti  ̂
A

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED!

0

S NBC armphonr': 4 FfinV

More than 300,000 adobe bricks 
were used In the conslnictloii ol a 
building near Santa Pe, N. M.

BUILDING

- Y o n  Can Still 
d With

STANDARD W H ITE  1

CINDER
BLOCKS

e can OET a limited amonot 
of lumber for our Cinder Block 
customers I

PnONE 632-M 
FOR EST4MATEI

Standard 
Concrete U fg .  Co.

Kimberly Road • East of a t y

W E  N O W  OFFER YOU INSURED MOVING TO 
ANY POINT IN

CaliContia, Idaho, Montana 
N evada, Oregon, Uta^ Washington

We Are Agents For 
A LLIE D  VAN LINES INC.. To Any Points 

In the United SUtea or Canada

VACATION
W e ’ve th e  Suitable Clothing for  \Vhatever Kind o f  Vn«tion 

Y ou ’ve Planned

W ESTERN SPORTSW EAR
Our western shop is full to the brimming with slacks. sporU and 
veiteni shirts, belts, tlsck suits and Jackets.

D INNER DRESSES
For thoee gay evenings, let us help you select a dinner dress or forms!. 
We’ve doceiu of grand ityles.

AFTERNOON FROCKS
light tones, we've afternoon ( 

washably practical, too.
sports dresses you'll

COATS AN D  SUITS
Cool pastels, or those r*nd all purpose dark tones, reatured s 
tbi B»w -parachute- sleeves, so practical. »o flattering.

Bright PRACTICAL 
ACCESSORIES

A new roomy handbag, a pert hat. a bright 
costume Jewelry detailing, or a handsome 
wide belt to complete your ensemble . . .  you'll 
find them all in our Accessory shop.

“ T ”  SHIRTS —  SW EATERS 
BLOUSES AN D  SHIRTS

We’ve a wide variety ot styles, in grand sum- 
pasteU and colors.

STOP IN TO D A Y—
U SE OUR L A Y -A W A Y

Pick out what you need, us« oiir lar-away until you
want It. ■

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE
Phone 871 '

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
HARDFREEZE

HOME FREEZERS
GET YOURS NOWI

No need to wait longer. . . we now 
have these famous home freeien 
right here on our floor ready to in
stall in your home. Beaulltul, 
gleaming wtiite enamel finish and 
oil of the features that have made 
Tj-ler the lenders In home freezing 
equipment.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC

HOT WATER
HEATERSGallon

Capacity
All the hot water you want, when you want It 
with these fully automaUo electric water heat- 
ere. Tbeyre here, ready to Install so call Det- 
weiler'i and your hot water worrtes are over 
for years to com*.

IRON FIR EM AN

STOKERS
Now. while your beating unit Is not in use, 
is the time to liutail tully automatic heating 
in your home. And remember, an Iron nre> 
man will pay for itseU in % few yeara in coal 
savings alone. Call us today and let ua give 
you an estimate of the cost of installing a 
unit in your present plant without obligation.

‘l

1

TERMS IF DESIRED

D E T W E I L E R ’S
“ EVERYTHING TO M A K E  L IV IN G  RIORE PL E A S A N T
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DURLCY, June a!>—Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Bodily fttuiouncc the eiisagc- 
mcnl of Ihelr dauBhlcr, nulh, to 
nobcU O. Dakcr. eon ol Mr. ond 
Mn. Olln Baker, all of Durli’y.

The brlclfdcct Kratlunlcd from 
til# Buvliy MbIi o l̂iool In 1D44 nnd 
*ne attcmlcd Brlfflmni Voimt! uni
versity for one >rnr.

Biker entered the MrHci> in July 
180 and was di. êliarKca lii Fcbru- 
ary l»« . He l.s now In bujlnrr.s wltli 
his father nt Baker Motor compfiny- 
HIM Bodily la employed *5 Morsnn 
hsrdwnre.

The nuptials have been eet for 
6«ptember.

Varied Social

DetDoniUatJon Held
Haroldlne Halnllnc pre.'ciitccl a 

demoniiratlon on canning pciu. 
when the Lucky CniinliiK dub nu-t 
at the homo of Mrs. Haruld Hnln- 
Ijiie. riorenec SchiilU. Twin F.ilLi 

'^^utity home dcmonstnitlun ngeiit. 
united prc.uure cookcit lor thv

group.
Mildred Malone, president, con

ducted the biulnesB io&ilim and pro- 
lenud two contcsl.s which were won 
by Mrs. llulnlinc and JcaneSto Chil
ders. MLw Huliillne »,cr\ci] refresh
ments at the clo.ie of the »f«lon.

Baptist Speaker
KIkli Laraon, missionary nurne 

In south tndla, will be the principal 
speaker at the rally sponsorMl by 
the Idaho Baptist women nt 3 p. m. 
today in the Plrsl Baptist church.

Ijiter tea will be ,'ervtd ni the 
BipUat hunjalow. T^c four circle.s 
of the Mlulonary fioclnly vlll be In 
charge. Mrs. Franlc Well?, C<u«lle- 
lort, la pre»1(lcnt of the central as- 
aoelBtlon. Mr«. Herman L. IJodson 
li president of the local Bsiocintlon.

AnnivsnKiriM Noled
Mr, and Mr«. W. D. Sttoms enlor- 

talned At a dinner party July in 
observance of their 2Cth wctldlnR 
anniversary, the 20th annlvcr.'iary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wlllliim Armfta on 
July 24 and aLio honorlnn Mr. and 
Mn, J, I* Btearns. a recently mar
ried couple.

OunU wtre leatcd at one long 
table centered by b two tiered wed
ding cake lopped with n miniature 
bride and bridegroom and llnnkcd 
by whlu taperi In crystal holdera. 
Vat*« of roaes also decorated the 
dlalng room,

£  Other gUNU were Mr, and Mn. 
i l  Xcetcf Adam.<, parents of .Mrs. J. L. 
'*"Stearni; Mr. and Mrs, EcH-ard 

Archer, Fcnor. Tex., elster 
brother-in-law of Mrs. J. L. Sleartvi; 
Mrs, Jean MacDonell, WillUm Arm- 
*«, )Th Icla Steams and Mrs. Emma 
Myera.

* »  M 
Plan Dinner M««l

Plani for a dinner meeting t.. - -  
held Aug. 2 at the Park holel dining 
room were arranged when the r . and 
M. club met at the home of Mrs. 
Myrtle Elrod, president of the 
group-

A dtvsert lunchcon to be held in 
eepMmber at Mrs. Elrods residence 
waa also aeheduled. Mr*. A. Brick- 
aon was appointed to keep a rccord 
ol elub acllvlllea m a .scrnpbaoK, 1 
wu announced at Uic ser-jlon thnt 
Mr». Viola Wyland. a member or 
the group, was leaving to make her 
home In Seattle.

Varied Social

The Rev. Kid Mi», Albert Parrett 
and dauchteri. Patria*. AUce Ann 
Aod Marsaret. were honored at s 
reception n  the MeUiodiit church 
parlor* Frida; evenias.
— BaaketA-~or-mad<«na- llll«i,-<l*l- 
phinlum and rosea decorated the 
parlora.

The tefreahment Uble vu  .... 
tered wiU) anapdngont and babf 
breath with sliver services at either 
end. Betty Jo Rets, Maxine Paris, 
Vinliil* Dahlqulst and Olive Smith, 
member* of the MethodlJi Youth 
reiiowshlp, presided at the services. 
They were aMined by Vlrtlnla 
rrancls, Veda Cnmmtick. Marjorie 
Albee. Rosemary Rees, Peggy Scott 
*nd Ardle Roseberry.

The program numbers Included 
a piano selection. Mrs. Qva Sprague; 
welcoming address, Fred Banders; 
response, tlic Rev. Ur. Parrett: solo. 
Mra. A. F, Oslund; trio selection, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Vandenbark and son, 
Stanley, and solo. Mlio Pearson. 
Mrs, LeRoy Motliershead accom- 
panled the vrical selections.

Dr. George O. Roseberry addreued 
the group.

There were 200 who attended the 
affair. Mrs. Everett Rice and Mrs. 
Win Balter were general chairmen. 
Mrs. L. A. Albcc was chairman nf 
the program committee as l̂'tfd by 
Mrs. C. L Morris and Mrs. Ocorge 
Wilcox.

* * ¥
rirnic Planned 

The Mefhartlsl men w/il ii|»in.w 
a ciiurch picnic Sunday, July 1, 
thp Twin Fnlls city park nccordlnK 
to Hugh Nelson, president.

The July 2 meeting will be 
Icted, The affair will be after 
church servlcea. It will be a polluck 
fnmlly event and L? for the purpose 
of Introducing the Rev. and Mn. 
Albert Parrett.

*  * 9
Gueil Day 

Seventeen ruc.<û were present 
when the Emnnon club met al the 
Community center for a .special 
eueat day scaslon. Plans were made 
for a picnic on July 28 nt the home 
□f Mrs. E. M. Do.' ĉtt.

Mra. Mark Kiuill ai program 
chairman prwenled ErntM R«rt In 

flute solos with accompaniment 
by Mrs. Reed; vocal Mloe by Jac
queline Josllne accompanied by Mrs, 
Harold Johnson; songs and daî ces 
by Venlta Turner and Stmron 
Turner, daughters of Mrs. H. 1-. 
Turner, with accomponlmcnt by 
Jluth &llnccr and piano fdlos by 
Carma U)u Johnson.

Mrs, Rex Giirdner, vice-president, 
pro.slded »t the bu.iliiMs .«p.vilon m 
the ab-wnce of the president, Mrs, 

M, Dn,'.sett,

IVomen Installed
Mrs. Ruth Wl.sharl wa.s laMalled 
senior rPKent of the Loyal Women 

of the Moo.'e at ccremonle.s here 
Friday nlRhi. She ,<ucccpd.̂  Mrs. 
E\'elyn Nel.san. who wn.i lanallcd (u 
Brnduatr 

The afliilr fraluted a Joint siKhil 
sntherlnn ol the Moi-'c )nd,-e and 
the auxiliary, and the IcxIrc InlH- 
ited a C1.1.V, of five candldatf.̂ , F. 
V, Nelson, Kovcrnor, presided nt the 

lodge session.
:ien aLw) Installed Mrs. 

Katherine I’ope, Junior reti'iit; Mr,'. 
Martha Parrott, recorder; Mr.s. Vera 
Woolley, chaplain; Mra. Riiih Hein
rich, ireasurer: Mrs. Elale Myrns, 
Kiilde; Mrs. Agnes Wlshart, aislst- 

Ruide; .Mrs. Ruth Esllnger, 
arjius. and Mrs. Lydia Zurl.sky, sen
tinel.

The women'* drill team, under the 
leadership of Mrs. Mary Steams, 

iptaln. nave an exhibition.
Jerome lodge membcr.i were 

BUmU. Refreshmcnls were served 
by-A . 8. Mort, atibled by Alva 
Parrott and Bob Lynch.

Celebrate AnnlTersary
Mr. and Mrs. William Oerber arc 

celcbratlng their silver wedding an
niversary today al tlieir home at 546 
Third avenue east with a Inmlly 
dinner.

Tlie couple were msrrlcd In 
Berlin, Ocrmany, Juno 30. 1521, have 
been resldenu of TRln Falls for the 
past 31 years. Tliey have two sons, 
Harold E. Oerber, Twin Palls, and 
Dlctrlch Oerber, Minneapolis, Minn.

Wa,rner-Thomaa Nuptials
Candlelight will form a soft glow 

> mark the setting when Lucllc 
Thomas and Oeorge WlUlam 
Wnrner iilcilRe nuptial vows 
p, m, today In the first wnrd Lua 
chuprl,

I.'.s Thnmnf. Ls the daughter of 
JUKI Mrs. W. W. Tliomas, 1503

TV-ill niJis.
Uarden flowers mixed with 
111 form thp b.ickgroiind for , 

wedding ceremony. The brlde-elect, 
who will be Blven In marriage 
her father, will wear a wWte sa 
gown entrain fashioned with _ 
suecthesrt neckline. Tiny buttons
' ----- the front will decorate Uie

Her three quarter length 
veil will be cnusht with white ro;
• udR In her hair.

Her tokorui of sontlmenl will 1 
hide i>earlB worn by her mother 
er wedding and worn by the sister 
f the bride. Mrs, Milo Pearson, 
t lier uniflliic. Her bridal bouquet 
111 Lie All white.
Mr.s, Milo Pearson, sister of tJie 

ride-elect, will tie matron of honor. 
Znndra Thoma.-<. another sl.Mcr, snd 

iilliice (Jacki Thomas, 
sU<tpr-lii-law. will be bridesmaids. 
All will be In powder blue net Kowns 

matching coronet headdre.wej. 
■Mr.-;. Pc.irs.on will carry a -heath 
of whlto K-anlcnln;, and .SIKs Thntniis 

Id Mr*. Tliomas will carry m.ntch- 
,g sprsvs of while carnations cpn- 
rctl with pink cnrnatlons.
Don Harder, Denver, .■.nu of Mr. 

Harder, Tt.'
will I X Lloyd

e a grouD of the cimplc's fa- 
'orlli' li)Ve sonf{5 on the violin. Jack 
CTKimas will slnK ' Brcausc” nnrl 
’At Dawning." Mrs. Melvin Cutler
will I janl.1 t.

U.-!liers will be O. P. Brown, .Mark 
1, brother- .̂ln-law of the bride

groom, Milo Pearson and Dusne 
Harder.

; ’.s niotlier will \̂ cÂ  a 
irlng grren with bUek 
Htr flowers will be «ar- 

dcnla.s.
Following the ceremony a recep- 
on will be hvld between 5 and 7 p. 
I. nt the horn.- i-t the brUle':, par
ity. For triivellng the bride will 
’  In a Rray wool gabiirdlne gown 
Ith red accc.'isorle.s. Gardenia.̂  will 
imi her cor.sagc. Following a wed- 

dlnK trip the couple plans to live 
farm three miles from Twin 

Fall.s.
MLvs Thomas graduated from the 

T̂ v-ln Fiills high school in 1842. She 
In dramatlcj, GAA. wm 

yell queen her senior year and stu
dent body secretary. She wa.< a 
memtjer of tlic TrI-C social club.

district president of the 
Olrl He.'en’ea. The brlde-elect nt- 
tendcd the Unlver. l̂y of Idaho 

hern branch and Phoenix Jun- 
colleRe at PhoenU, Arlz. She 

plwlRcd Chi Delta Theta social so
rority and the scholastic honorary 
Eta Chi Ep.sllon.

Warner graduated from the Twin 
Falls hlKh school In 19J8. He attend
ed the Unlvcr.-slty of Idaho southern 
branch whern ne was acuve in 
dramatics.

Warner entered (ho service In

Varied Social

BladiM at Meat
Mutls and handcrmft work 

teaturcd when the Wfthftnka Camp 
PSre roup met * t lh« homo of Har- 
lena Oambrtl with Muriel Pugllano 
In charge of arrangeaienli. A study 
wu m*d» of mitBJc as »n  aid to
prepar-dlgtlnn._____

Harlane OambreTgaVff 1

be held today at Banbury : 
t<jrtuni.

«  «  w
Peilert Dlstosaed

lle»lth posters featuring “ a basic 
breakfast for a growing bItI" being 
made by members of the Belter 
Foods club were planned when the 
group met *t the homo of Mrs. 
Cecil Brown,

Oeraldlne Bros^n dejnonitraicd 
biscuit making and the product 
Judged for texture and flavor. Judy 
Brown, vice-president, wa* In charge 
of the meeiing and refreshments 
were served tjy Judy Brown.

The July 13 meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs, Drown •), 
Haroldlne lialnllne aj co-hostc!.'

Jiinlnr-Kenlnr PTA
A prepateflne.ss program for 

coming jcar was feature<l al 
meeting ol the Junior-Senior FFA

at the h< 
dent-

s. Hoy King, |i

Mnrgan, John Flail 
Mrs. Lionel Dean wrre prcac-ui

Mrs. Ormus Eutra, not I 
chairman, sugKc.sted th a t  
lunches be Mn’ed beginning the first 
of September instead of the middle 
of Novcmt>er as has been done In 
previous jeara. 8he also suggested 
that luncliea be served through the 
first two seeks o f April. Mr.i. Dates 
polnled out the dire need of a 
plus canning program thlfl ."lumnier.

Mrs. Bob .McCrnckcn, membership 
chairman, told of an early mcmbfr- 
.shlp campaign by announcing 45 
new menibcr.s. Tliere are now nine 
new ,1ub. ;̂̂ lptlons to the magazine.

A itudi' group program for the 
coming vpnr wa.s reported by Mrs. 
L A. Ilamen. Others reporting 
were Mr,<. D. F. Magel, courte.iy; 
Mrs. Bryan Avcrctt and Mrs. Ray 
L. Dunken, ho,spltullty; Mrs. Ada 
Powell, radio; .Mrs. Ed Skinner, '.vel- 
fare; Mrs C. E. Mllllgon. protfrnm, 

Ir.' Elmer Phillips, publicity.
KliiB olflclnted nt the basl- 

leeilni;.
* »  ¥

Celrbrale Anniversary 
and Mjti. Herniaj; L. Dodson 

celebratol their 35th woddliiK iinnl- 
vertsry Frlclny at their home. 34S 
Fourth avenue enst. Tlie Rev. and 

Hermin C. Rice were dinner 
guest-s at tile Dod.son home. Garden 
flowers eeiiterecl the dinner table.

Mr.*. Do<tv)ii moved to 
Twin Falls Iroiii Joplm. Mo, six 

wire received liy 
the eoijplc from frlrnds mid rela
tives

Mr.s. Do(l'j)ii 1-s pre.sldent nf llie 
genenil a '̂i^lnllon of the UaplLst 
Women's Ml.wlonary wirlety.

September 134J and wru In the na- 
1 air corps. He received his whiR.s 
January 1044 at Pensacola. War- 
r served in the Piiclfic theater of 
.r on Okinawa and Borneo. He 
s two dlstlnnulshed flyliiR crosic.'s 
d eight sir mednl and oak leaf 

clusters.
Mr. and Mrs. David Thomas and 

daughter, Darlene, Salt Lake City, 
will be out-of-town Knest.-; at the 

eddlng. Mra.C. Vcm  Yntc-s assl.<ted 
Mrs. Thomas with nil nrranKement-s.

Tlie church dccoratlons will be In 
charge of Mrs. Hndley Potee, Mrs. 
A, W. Young and Mrs. A. T. Hull. •

PHONE 2 2 9 5
For Imtnedlftto Plck-op

Radio Service
lN DERSO N-FAIRBAN K

Next to rotm r'i Dklnr

MURTAUOn, Jime ao—Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoy Taylor. Murtaugh, an
nounce the inarrlagc of their daugh- 
ler. Utahna, to Edgar Wake. Elba, 
foii of Mrs. Janie Wake.

Hie couple wa.1 married In the 
.Salt Lnkr City LD9 temple on June 
10. Robert J. Burton offlclnted.

Tlie I'ouple has returned Iron 
lielr weddlnn tilp In Utah and Arl 
:<ina. Tliey will make their homo li 
Murtaugh.

*  ¥ V
(ireer..Moore Wedding 

Ophelia .Moore. Beaumont. Tex., 
nd Bill Greer, associated wlUi the 

Tft’ln Falls Cowboya as pitcher, wi 
married Friday evening at t... 
Christian church parsonage with 
the Rev. Mark C, Cronenberger of
ficiating.

The bride w*a In a white dress 
trimmed with black. Her acceswrlea 
were white. I.ucllle He.slet waj ma- 
mnlron ol honor. She was In pale 
green gown with black accessone.i. 
lioth the bridp and matron of honor 
vnre gardenia corsages.
Tlie bride was given In marriage 

ly Buddy Heslet and Harry Fowlo 
vn.« l)c.?t man. Mrs. Oreer was em

ployed a.i ca.\hler In Beaumont.
♦ ¥ *

Calendar
Pa.slplka Camp Plre group will 

...cct at 2 p. ni. Monday at the home 
of Pat.̂ y Ann Skeen.

Meeting nf the Way.-,lde club has 
een postponed until July 0 to con- 
ene at the home of .Mrs. Emilyi.,n__,

: exei’ullvc board of the W6CS 
le Methodist church will meet 
30 P m. Tuesday, July 3. at 

the MfthortLu church parlora.

Tlie Camp Fire office will bo 
■loscKl next week ond will reopen 

July 9. Mrs. W. H. BldrldKe, txecu- 
Bccretary. will be out of town

0.30 a
r coffcc nt the homo of Mrs. 

R. A. Sutclirf. 1444 Mnple avenue. 
Tho group may later visit other gar
den?. They will view Mra. Sutfllffa 
garden-

tlie Oreek theater. Important
....... were nlven added height by

we.irlng built-up slioes.

Rerrlgerator 
Banco A Stoker 

SERVICE 
Eterrigerstor 
Henrlce Shop 

tUK Wat Addison 
Phone 90U or lUU

0 ^
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

VOTE FOR

— JUNE- 
GEER

K m

Rodeo
QUEEN

9ro*»«rti by
E LK S

/ a i i f y  t l a U

Vou'll , b „

'»»  “iltp-ln.”  from 

m om lo j till n igh t. T h .T

" e  dreuj- with a Uthc 

S n ce , and «  

|M>d«for*aoything «ir .

«895-

Main Floor Shoe Dept

Idaho Department Store
m ' l i U l s i i t S i g M t i a n g . l i B s £ S ‘ i

MUSIC
CENTER

SE’ ECIALIZED 
RECORD SE R V IC E

140 Main Ave. No.

PLATTER
CHATTER
New Arrivals

BINO CR08BT 
“Along the Navijo 'Trail" 

“Good, Good, Good”

BWTt HUTTON 
•'Wherever iiiere'# Me—There’s 

You"
"My nckle Eye"

JtHHT WALKER 
"Sioux city 810UX" 

-Detotu"
Tire PLAINSMEN 

‘■Oull*r Polk*" 
"V»r*onl»na"

WALT 8HBCM 
"Shanie Od You"

"If Our Htndi Could R w h  
AnoM (lie Ooean"

CABMEN CAVALLEBO 
' ALBUM 

“Dancin* In The D*rk" 
CABHEN-^CEBPT8 

By
Rite Bteveni uid Other* with 

me Iitatropolitan Open 
^Aionu ted Orehectr*

MUSIC CENTER
lave«tffienU In PlowUM 

140 Main Ave. No. 
Phano i m

Weddings,
Engagements

. Rolh-Baml RlUa
Belty Harr«3, daughter of Ur. uid 

M n. Ivaa Harral, will become the 
bride of Clifford Jack Roth, aon of 
Bdrs. Ellen Roth, at 3 p. m. today 
at the Chrbtlan church.

The Ret, Mark C; Croneubi .  
will tcud the double ring ceremony 
Jn Uie presence of mora than lOO 
KtJeAU. Tlie cliurch will be decorat
ed with tall lighted tapera and boii- 
queta of madonna llllen and talli-

Mlaa Harral ho! chosen a 
pleco whlto linen dre.M with white 
acctsiorles and an orchid corsnge 
for her wedding. Her .aner. Mra. 
MlUcdgo D. Hilliard, Ogden, ms 
of honor, will wear a white dr«as 
wltli a talisman ô̂ el)Ud cordage.

Lowell Hewlett will act as b__
man and Margaret Diamond, Boise, 
and Shlrleen Divvli will bo ujiliers.

Mra. Harral and Mrs. Roth will 
wear rotebud and gardenia 
saset.

A reception la planned at 
home ot the brUle-elect'a uncle 
aunt, Mr. and Mr.?. Quinton Hnriul. 
A tiered bridal cake will bo cut and 
served In the triulltlonal manner by 
the couple.

Mls.1 Harral will wear a white Jer
sey suit wlih pink ucct'vioncs n.s her 
roIuk owny cnitllt. The eouple will 
leave following Uie reception for a 
trip to Snlt Lake City and Ogden 
and will retnni l-i nuike lia home 
here. Mr. Kotli U emplovM with the 
Scowcrott Wholesale Qrocera con-

Tho brldc-lo-be wa-i graduated 
rrom Twin Falla high school In 
1945. iJlie wn.s aftlllnted with the 
Trl-C social club, Mr. Roth served 
aa flrjt sorgcnnt with the aiiny In 
the south Pacific lor two year» and 
was discharged lost November,

Martell-Sklnnee
Ml.'a Ernio Ua Bxlnner. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A. U Skinner, be- 
came the bride of William A. Mar- 
toll, flon of Mr. and Mrs Willlnm J. 
Mnrtell. at a ceremony |>erformrd at 
4 p.m. Saturday al the home of the 
bride s parents at ««  Kitth avenue 
eâ t̂.

The nuptial vows »ere read by the 
Rev. Herman C. Klee. Baptl.it pas
tor. in the presence of reUtlvw of 
the bridal coujile. Tlio home ws.i 
decoratcd with martrmna lllle.̂ . pink 
and white râ es onrt pnle blue del
phinium.

The bride wore a while eyelet 
ftemoon drevs with an orchid cor
age. Tokens of fentlment were a 

gamet brooch that had belonged to 
the bride'a grniidmolher, a blue 
handkerchief belonRlng to the i

brldegroom'A mother, and • mttahtd 
pearl DecUaca and earrlDg set, 
gUt of (ha bridegroom.

Tbs matron of honor, Mrs. s. B. 
Skinner, West Lo* AngelM, il«t«r- 
In-law of the bride, vrote «  bl«t* 
afternoon dress wtth browa aceet- 
sorlea and »  pl&k roaebud eonag*. 
S. 8. eUnner acted as beat man. 
Wedding music vaa furnished by 
.Barbara Kaster.

Tho brldegroom’i  mothar won an 
eggshell afternoon drau with white 
accessories and a gardenia and pink 
rose corsage. Mra, Skinner, mother 
of the bride, wore a pale blue after
noon dress with white accoaorlM 
and a gardenia and rose corsage.

Woddltig guest aalde from met., 
bers of tho brldnl party nnd parenu 
of the couple was Mra. Addle WU- 
llams, grandmother of the bride
groom.

A dinner for the wedding party 
was held at the Park holel. Open 
house followed tho ceremony with 
more than 76 (tuesls pre-scnt. Kleanor 
Afae Wall and Barbara Warner pre- 
.ilded al the reception tea table.

Tljo bridal couple left for a trip 
to Los Angeles, salt Lake City and 
Ogden and will return to make 
their home In Twin Falla. Mra. Mar- 
tell chose a blue dressmaker suit 
with white accc-vaDrles for her going 
away eojtiunc.

Mrs. Martell la a graduate of the 
Twin Palls high achool with the 
class of 19)3 where she was a mem
ber of the Trl-C aoclal club. She Is 
past recording arcretary of the 0ml- 
rron chapter o f Deta Sigma Phi and 
has been employed at the Hdellty 
national bank for the pa.it three 
ycara.

T7ie brfdeffroom, a graduate of the

TMa lUk him acbool is 1M9, Mtr<
ed Ibrtt ysui with the t im j tiutad* 
Ini It monthi oret*si«. Ha « m  <U«- 
ehaifcd Oct. SI. U4S u u l U aow 
employed at th# OonaU flMd eon* 
Panjf.

71i»

(,ICE C R E A ^
^  :Z7 Mala West ^

Thti/'re lltri—Com* and St4 Them

On Hand Ready for Immediate Salt

Granite
Double Blie Laundry Trays

We Hare a Few

OIL
H EATERS
Left—Bnt Ilarry

TJiefnl—PratUesI

FURNACE
BLOWERS

Air Conditions Ton Horn*
eiper d Men to BiiTlea BTeryiaf We ItO

S I M M O N S
PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

j;J2Third Avc. N. l>hum -2!HU

Y O U R  O L D  F U R  COAT 
H AS W O N D E R F U L  P O S SIB IL IT IE S

Let Our Master Furriers at 
H U D S O N  BAY

Y our D a te d  F u r  C oat 

Into  

a n  E x c itin g

N e w  J 9 4 7  S h o r t i e

IRIS HALE SHOP Phone * J
Rogerson Hotel Conier.
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Ye Olde Bpbti Ecrlventr lias some 
lnfonn»tlon right from the cW fetd 
box — Mr. M»urj Dom, the pres-

__ldent_of _the_T»In Pall* Cowboys
—which ihow's berond doubt th&t 
for lU trtx  Ihe Mnglc Vnllcy li 
Uie grettlcst «i»rt-mindcd commun- 
Jty In all the world.

Believe It or not, If the Cowboys 
drnv up to (he arcrtue they htve 
mafnUlned this season In the next 
four home gBme.i ihty R’lll fnr aiir- 
pa.« the total altfnilance for the 
entire lenson of 1041

And of eoarM. (hr;'II do U. Tlie 
fans vlll K< Id (hit 
Up to the prrwrl moment the 

Cowboys have clrnwii 32,070. and 
that lliclvitiM lliwc cold iilKlitj in 
May when ovrrroaU nnd woolvii 
blankets were iicmInI by the .sjx:ctn- 
tors. and loo. the fsliicd out con
tests which modt n«^^Mlry twin 
bllln, piillinK Ihe nvfrane down.

An of IJM per game
will brlnr (hr lolil fqr ll>e firmt 
hkU up (o 3,879 ond (haCi really 
■omcdiinc coiitidrrint (hat tlic 
Cowboyi dffw 37,000 In I!H3 and 
S4.m In 1931.
Twin Falb hu ouldrawn i 

ehib In the Icaguf (icept Salt 
City and Ofiden and »rp only r 
tiiousand behind the latter. Salt 
Lake, however, with Its 3(X>.000 
ulatlon drew U.OOO In it̂  first 20 
■unu. aceordlnft lo league Presi
dent Jack Halllnell.

Cowboys’. Hope of July 7 Ending Fades
(B7 Telephese io Use ‘nmea-Kewf)

Poeat«Uo. JUO* 3»-AU hop* of 
tlie Turin F»1U fttid Ogden club« ot 
lenKthenlng th« flrzt half to July 7. 
M orlslnallj *«t In the Pioneer 
Icarue schedule, apparently has 
faded.

President Jack Jialilwell of the 
league has announced Uiat three 
directors had voted lo allow the

first tialf (0 oloM with 
gam« of the July 4 double-headers, 
os the loop head had decreed two 
weeks bgo when he discovered that 
(he July 7 ending would not divide 
the season at the halfwajr mark.

Hnlllwcll said he had not heard 
from the Boise club, but apparent* 
ly that would make lltUe difference 
as the president, who nets a vote In 
cose of a tie. believes the first half

should end on July 4, thus splitting 
the season into two halrei of 09 
Sames each.

Lengthening (ha first half to Juljr 
7 would have given Twin PaJU and 
Ogden a better chance lo win the 
championship, for wlilch Salt Lake 
City with a twt>-g»mc lead over 
Twin Foils and a three and one-haU 
giune lead over Ogden has the ad< 
vantage.

Cowboys Cut Bees’ Lead; 
Bob Wittig Hurls Shutout

ny <>EOn(iE F. nKDMOND 
Tlmei-N»«» Sports Editor

II is not Inal and the Cowboys do hnve I elinnce forNo, no, Nftncttt, i 
Uiat first hnlf pcnii 

Tlin WruiiRlcrs dUMjiatcd a pnrl of Uiat cloud which liunK so heavily 
OVCT the Miuilc Valley iiltcr tlipy loM both kiuik's of the twin bill Frlilivy 
iiltiht when they ciimc buck nl Jnyccc pnrk last niKht ami downed tliK 
snine tfam. the Ogden Hcd.v <-0, luiil cut thr 8nlt Uikp Dfes’ lead to one 
Rnmf. Ol-Tournr, thry had to liuvc help and It cnmc In the form of an 
19-10 victorj' that the Pocalpllo Cnrdlnal.i ku1iip<I ovrr the Halt Liikcrn.

And thfrc's a chance for Uio Co»l>oy.i cvc-ii to remove Ihiit one Katnc 
tonlKht when tiicy opiwc the iluwt.s here In ii !,Iiik1c rnroiinUT with 
Sum DIJftiilch on the flrltiit line, while the Uee:; nrc faclnii Uirry bii.w. 
a w)Uthpnw wlii) liaiulecl

liv'it time
•niat llir 

jni bark the 1 
iivi- a b.iltluK 

lUKllt

:rd tl

alma wholly t 
WItUx. \

Six Games Set 
In 4th District 
Legion League

JEIROME, June 29 — Six itames 
have been scheduled for American 
L«lon Junior baseball play In the 
fourth district, Ralph Dunn, dlatrlct 
athletic officer, announced innt 
night. The winner In the fourth 
district »1U play the fifth dLstrlct 
champion for the right to oppoxc the 
(astern Idaho chsmptonr. In thi 
seml'flnal round ol state chnm- 
plonshlp play.

T^e Bchedule:
Joly 1—Jerotn* st Bhmhone 
July S—Hillry st Jerome 
Jnly 8—Jerome it Hailey 
Joly IS-llallty X Rbsshone 
July 1»—Bboehone at Jerome 
Jerome also has games scheduled 

with Buhl, at Buhl July 8 and 
Jerome July 15.
LOCAL LEGION WINS 

In an exhibition game, preporn- 
tory to the opening of district play, 
(he Twin Fails post defeated Buhl, 
9*3, In Junior Le^on baseball here 
Friday night,

*nie talnilated score:
■ ■ ■ b r hlTVln T.ili »h

M kiui1
BAILET DEFEATS SliOSIiONF.

HAILXY. June 29 — Playing ll4 
first game In Junior Uitlon ba-ie- 
ball, the Hailey post defeated Uie 
ahoahon* post, JJ-J, Friday »fter- 
&oon.

Harry Merrkk, Bellevue, pitched 
fcr Hailey.

The Hailey Legion team ti eoachcd 
try L. B. Out*s. asalsled by Uoyd 
Bmlth. _______________

2nd Spot at Stake 
In Junior League

Beoood place In the Junior AmerU 
ou) Iwfue win bt at itake when the 
taller ODWlMyi and the Chick 
XftTw »M t at the Uncaln school 
Monday morning. 1116 teama are 
Uad for the position with nine wins 
and two defeats each, one game be
hind the Gremllna who will iii' • 
Ihe Rad HoU at the high school.

In the other games, the thlrd- 
plac# Washington Avengers, who 
have tight wins uid three lo.-ises, 
will oppoae the Twin Palls Cowl>oy» 
at Washington and the Ostrar ' 
and the Gorillas will do batU>. . .  
BIckeL Coca Colaa and Commandoa 

. will mMt at the old ball park.
The OremllRs took undisputed 

lead Id the league when they de
feated Qorlllaa, IO.3. while (he Chick 
Hayes, with whom they had bcei 
tied, were losing to the Wa.ihlng. 
tee Avengers, n-lJ, The victory 
WM the Oremllzu' 10th la U starts.

TOe Junior Oowboyi got back Into 
t o  winning column after dropping 
^ 0  games and losing the lead by 
defeating the Coea Colas, 0-4.

Other retalu were: Junior Coia- 
naadoa. ll-U ; T «a PWU Oow- 
boyi It. Red Hots II,

la  th* Little oisnt league the 
L e r m  defeated the Heslela, 16-3 

t̂  Araolds wen fiwn the Jen-

C A S H
P A I D

n>rOe»lutdUi«lMa
H ORSFS-COW S-

r a o i n  u s  COLLECT 
. . ' . . M i W b n i  ' 

.O H m if-iM n tr tm -. ■

> Hide 6,

__  only 4I"
three hits—the lowest ntmiber tlipy 
have befii held to thin ecason-i 
he got two of the seven safei 
Hint the Cowboys were able to c 
Icct off Malcolm Joha>-on, » nocky 
right-hander with a lancy 
ball. And one of Ills hlt>i 
double In the eighth Inning thst 
produced two of the Cowboy runs.

Wittig Fans Schmtrt Twiee 
But. lu pitching the shutoul. Wll- 

tlK hud hU Iroublcj. He ni"'' »l 
seven bases on balls and at lime; 
had to call on his strikeout ball, 
which he used so adroitly that st 
Redskins bit the clait, twlcc liicl 
liiK Qcorvc Schinic', the Ind 
hud lilt four liomL' runs during 
sorlc.s, one more than lie lind -snm 
ed out during the remainder uf Uie 
season. It waa Wlttlg’s second Irl' 
uroph of the series and his fourtl; 
• the season over the Reds.
Wittig re.illy could have won on 
le one run that Ocorglc l.ejrcr 
ie league'.s leading basc-siê der 
jTo him In his usual manner In 
le very first inning Ocorglc got 
n on four balU and Immedlalcly 
t out for second, which he had 

stolen quite handily, but catcher 
Ralph Mohler tsnve him un nddl< 
tionni base by tlirowing wildly. Jsc): 
Radtke walked nnd after Olney 
Patterson fanned Leyrer and Radi- 
ke executed a double steal, Oeorgle 
sliding over tho plate with plenty 
of time to spare.

Double rUys Ifelp 
Tlie game Uicn settled down lo 
pitchers’ battle between Wlttlg 

id Johnson with two double pisys 
•aalng Ogden's chance.', Ihe ' 

of which camc In the eighth 
Wlttlg walked three straight 
:rs after two wero down.
The Cowboy.s filled the base.s with 
le down In the seventli, but Billet 
as forced at home on Radtke's 

smash to flrst-bnseman Bobb ond 
Peterson filed out. This was Ju 
prelude to what was to come In 
elghtli when Hcslct singled, but 
forced by Loewe, who trotted 1 
the plate a short time later w. 
Johnson walked BonomI, Jea'cn 
and Biller, Then Wittlg doubled 
center to score BonomI nnd Jcn.v 
Lcyrcr filed to Montag in ccnter 
and Biller wa.s touched out by 
catchcr Bennett when he fell down 
between third and home.

Lew ricAed Off 
In the ninth, pitcher Ludwig Lew 

b.Utcd for Larsen, but Wlttlg, seem* 
Ingly to demonstrate how much vic
tory depended on him, promptly 
picked the pitcher off second.

The attendance at last night's 
game was 1,310, exceptionally good 
considering that the Cowboys hsd 
lost two games the previoas iilght 
and also Just because It 
day night.

Pilots Win Over 
Russets, 8 to 7

BOISE, June 39 tifV-The Boise 
Pilot* ecored «even runs in the sec
ond Inning to run up an 8 to T vic
tory crver the Idaho Falls Russels 
tonight.

This Is Better

< 0 2 3  
0 4 I 
0 2 0

r Laniiiii

lUiIrn
McWllllanK., 
itonlag. rt 
Unhbr HI) . .
Srhmem. rf 
rawllfk. U .
Itohi.. lb 
I,arson. 2b ..
Mohler. c •
Ilennetl. r ..
Johnnon. p 
Lew X
Lon* XX ....

ToUU
s—ll.-ttled for 

II—flatted fcr Johmun li 
Twin Falls AB
I.ejrpr. ft .............  t
Itaillke. 2b ............ 3
I’altrrson. If .............3
IlMlet, e .... 3
I.oewe. S' ..............  3
Ilonoml. 3b .............. 3
Jen.en, rf ...............  3

ToUti . ... 20 4 7 27 fl
Ojdpi. ........  000 000 0(»-U

win Ki>ll< , too 000 031—1
Frrora: MrWilllami. Mnhter 2, 

Radtke, T«o.!)a»e hiU: Hobbr. Lew. 
Kun.i ha((ed In: Ulllrr. \Vlttl{ 2. 
ilanes on ballv; Off WI((Ie R. John- 

7. Struck outt Hy John^ou 5, 
IVKlIf 7, l,ft( on hues; Ogden 0. 
Twin Falls 5. Double plays: RonomI 

Itadtkr. .Montag lo Bennett, Hes- 
lel (o Loewe. Time: 2:09.

Minnesota Giant 
Sets Discus Mark

SAN ANTONIO. T«X-, June 29 I, . 
— MoMlve Bob Fitch ol the Univcr- 

, of Mliiiir.'iota bettered 
worlil’ri rccord for the discus throw 

Lcniiiirl Btraiid. the Swedish 
man. ran Americas lop dls- 

: nces into the ground today 
in cllmnxlng feature.  ̂ of a national 
A. A. U. track nnd field me 
which fnvorltos bit the dust right

Fitch slunff the platter HO feet
'8 Inch, which while not up t 

bp̂ t throw this seiisun .■ftlll ws 
.lix feel belter than the 

U. rccord and more than four fret 
ahead of the accepted worlds mark 
of 174 feet 10 »; Inches set by Adolfo 
Concollnl of Italy In 1041.

Strand, running In the lop 
of the day—the 1.500 meters—held 
back for two laps as Dill Overton, 
MoiitBomery, Ala., schoolboy sei 

\ but tlie Swedish Mar look 
ns the third lap started nnd 

ng en.slly. piled up a lead of 30 
yards ot the finish. Leslie Mac- 
Mltchell. New York, wound up

vith Tommy Quinn. New York 
A. C, third nnd Jack Dlannetti,
En-M Rochester, N. Y.. schoolboy, 
fourth.

5 Homers As 
Cards Trip 
Bees, 18 to 16

The Mc 
iml IJoo.s

c Cardinal: 
.f the s

.. . . I/ike City Jnur- 
neys lo Unhr tn op<'n a new .■prk; 
Ihere tomorrnw. while the Cardinals 
play Ogden here.

Tonight's victory kept Pocatcllo 
In the running for the lirsl half 
championship, since the Cardinals 
still have a mathematical possibili
ty of taking Ihe lead before the 
July 4 conte.a marking the end of 
the first half of the season's play. 
To do so, Pocatello mast win ail 
Its remaining games and the Bees 
must io.'r all of tlielrs,

Kolly Hemiis and Riiy Anionali 
hit for the circuit for th.- Cnrdlnals 
tonight and Rip Hymer, Manager 
Joe Orengo and Mike Dalton con
nected for raund-lrlppers for the 
vlsitor.5. Aiilonnli's blow came with
the >n<lf»i In the s

Trd Savnrc.se. tiny Irfl-hiinder. 
started on the mound lor Knit Lake 
City, but nave way to Lee Loprz In 
the second when the home team 
clm.scd ncrats five ruis. Lnix.';: wn-s 
rImrKPd with the drfont, however, 
his sixth 10 one win lii Iracue play, 
nnd rave way lo OrmRO iti the liv-st 
'  ■ Mxlh

T̂ODAY|« PBOBABLg

V U ;U ? '"

• W A N TE D  
Experienced

AUTO BODY 
AND FENDER  

MEN
Permatient Position 

TOP W A G E S 
Apply in  Person 

M cR A E  M OTOR CO.
B51 ADDISON AVENUE W.

I NOTICE
TH E  FOLLOWING T>VIN FA LL S

LUMBER
YARDS

-W ill Bei^losed^ll D a y -
TH URSD AY, FRIDAY A N D  SATURD AY

JULY 4 - 5  & 6
• Faytlie Lonber Ce. TrI-Stete Ismbcr Ca,. 
le tad Ceal Ce, K*d>WUU«aB>8trQiik Lnni-

C*. Twill F»Hi LoBlMr Ce.

Cowboys’ Strongest Backers

Seme of tne airongesi lapport for the Twin Falls Cowboy* comet 
ora “G" seriion wncre iheir wives sit and pull lor the local team, 
lown above narinit »  tense moment of play durtnr the current serlei 
e several or (Ur uives doing (heir bit. At lef( are Mrs. William Greer 
Id Mrs. Buddy Iletilet; nhlle in the front row are Mrs. George Leyrer, 
rs. Hal I.orwe and Mrs, Jack Dltler. (Staff plioto-engravln*)

Hailey, Shoshone to 
Battle for Loop Lead

I'ir.st place in the South Centra! Idaho league w ill b e  at 
stake th is afternoon when Shoshoiie’a veteran team jou rn eys 
to  Hailey to take on the Mints, who were hniuled th e ir  first 
defeat hy Elmer Fallon’s Jer
om e club Innt Sunday.

Jerome, nlso in the runninjr 
f o r  the championship, w i l l  
come to T\vin FaUs to oppose 
the Veleraiis o f  Foreisn W ars 
team at th e  new Harmon park 
diamond.

Mountain Home, the western dl- 
vl.slon leader, will enWrlaln Ha»;er-

, CKipri*
lloiijwori .....

EASTERN DIVISION
E<len at Rupert 
Filer at Murtatigh

WESTEIl.V DIVISION
aii'iin.'i Fi'n-y at Wendell 
Care) at noodhiR

Coast League

FOR SALE
Bay Horse

» 5 years old.
• 16 hands hlRh- 
• Sired by leRistercd 

American Saddlcr.

• Oiiariinteed soiirid.
• Will Rnlt with

proper trnlnlnB.

HEY, FOLKS!
Lcl Us Vacationize Y our Car 

Don't have car worries on your vaca
tion trip—Drlng It in, let us -(ive It 
(he workn."
Reverts Mukh the rsdialor ((hat really 
cleans 'em], lobrics(« l(, pack the 
wheels, eheek (he bstlery, chance the 
oil and flll-er-np with that powerftil, 
quick startlnt, mlle-glvlnr CHEVRON 
SUPKEME CA8I

Oh, ye»—we have
“Max-It” Car Polish
Don't .Say "tVax It," say "Ma

Floor Mats

W 17 r «  In the dark

Permi-Glow
Iloiue numbers, w»n switch 
plates, etc. (hat yon can see 

In (h* dark.

BUD MARK

■ DAY OR NIGHT ■

Wrecker Service
Quick, Reliable, Efficient, Courteous

24 Hours — Around the Clock
DAY PHONE

164-165
Official A -A -A
TO W ING SE nV IC E

NIGHT PHONE 
1976-W

After All “I t ’s the Service That Counts’ 
AND ITS SERVICE YO lPLt GET HERE

No matter »hat your car ceedi 
■."VOaKOiiw.-aiiM wiimpni • 
•erric*. iOnor a^uitmcDU er 
• conpleto motot om baul-

-You Can- Always 
Rely On Us

Our well trained penonnet of
fer colr-the belt In lerrloe tn 
wbaterer Un« tbajr apedaUu 
tn. Toun b« ntlatled.

BARNARD AUTO CO.
Sales CADILLAC —  PONTUC Service
2 0 3 ^ 3  Sf€ond Awnoe B a s t  Phone IM — 165

Gibbons’ 70 Still Low 
After 14 More Qualify

Eighteen more golfer* quallflwl for the dty open golf tournament at 
the munldpal llnka ynterda;, brlngiUK the total to M, but iM>ne «u  
able lo come close (o (he TO that RoUo OibtKina, Jerome'* prealdeat of
tbe state assodaUon, shot earlier

e up vllh a 79, put-Buhl »ur. ca 
Ung together

Ocunemaster Pred Stone 
nouneed that Sunday would Ix 
Uat day for qualifying. A large r
b«r of Buhl and oUicr oul-of-t___
golfers Is expected to shoot the 
medal round.

Match play ......... .......
will tjejin ft week from next Sunday 
following the slate amateur In 
Nompi, which sMrls July 4. 

QuaUfylng scores:

Louise SuggB, a froxen-tieed flglil;  ̂
Ing Qeorglan, roared f
nn thK ln<t «lir y - -  ‘

BH-»»COV iUlUV' _
1 from bebituf^),. 
a. la ■wUt tor M SMinn*. ^___  Champion Patty Berg, Minne

apolis, two up, tn their 88-hol» 
women's vcatem open golf cham
pionship match over rain-drenched 
Wakonda club today.

Miss Sugga, co-medaUst with Miss 
Berg at the start of Ute veek-!ong 
toumey, holed a sljzllng IB-foot 
putt on the 33rd hole and graied 
the 3ith hole with a dr«maUc 8i- 
foot chip shot vhtch stopped lire 
Inches from the cup. Those two 
ahots erased a two-hole lead by Miss 
Berg. _________________

Wild Bec-se wually reappear In 
Michigan witlj the first Febrtiiry 
thaws.

Auto Repairing
•  Tune Ups—Drake Serrtee 

■ Major OverliaotlnK
• General Repalrtni

E A ST  SIDE 
A U TO  R E P A m

REGISTRATION BLANK
FIRST ANNUAL M AG IC V A L L E Y

Airplane Model Contest
SUNDAY, JULY 14 A T  M cM ASTER FLATS

Name .................................................................

Address .............................................................
□ I will enter Class A FreeMlght 
n  I will enter ClaM B Fretnight
□  I will enter Class C Fle«ni»ht
□  I will enter U-Control lipeed Event
□ I will enter S(unt EventlL.

Check and mall blank and SI.OO entry fee to Frank Tidwell. 
Macte Vsitey Jobbinc A Bales, 202 Shoshone W., Phone USS

Nettlcton Shoes are monlJed on  excItuiTa 
last*—an<] ihea left o n  the last for  daji and 
daj*. The top qoalitj leatlien Ii«»o  a eJicsce 
dry nalnrallj' and grow  accnstomed lo th« 
last That's one sccrct o f  Nettlctoa’* sapcrior 
£t and long wear. T ljcy ’ro “mellowed oa tha 
last,”  For longer mileage and looger-lasting 
good looks—wear Nettletons. Won't jva  c o m  
io and let ds show j o b  how a Itm iry can 
}>c ni' -couomyf

“ TradltionaU** 
by

MAIN FLOOR SH OE D E PT .

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
■7/7( 7m’( Right, Bring It BatK'
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

E6At>/auST BROWSING VpuNCH A  TICKET 
OVER VACATION POLDERS.\ FOR ME TOO' 
60V S/— UM .'A  __J  I'VE W0RH6D 

, 5030URN IM THE MSSELF AS
. 6VJ16S ALPS HAS ITS \ W  ROUMD- i  

CHARM6-wX50REL,V } ;^  SHOULDeReD 
NEED A RESPne TO / / A ? ,  A STATUE Of 
HEAL MV WOUMDS / i [  ATLA&-^AND I ’W 
A M O K m ituP  WEAkGRTUArJA ■
THOSE FRAVED J  /  B08BV*40CKER AT 

_ ,N E R x j e S /^  /  ACROOM SESSlDNi.'

_  PILE MB 
AUOKJ& TWE 
SCRATCHED 

RECORDS ALSO. 
— X'W OWUV 
WALKlWG 

, a r o u n d  TO 
DECENE The 

^MBALMERS'.

" I ’m look ing  for the kind o f  husband who will briiiR home 
th e  bncon.. .  A n ’ then go in the kitchen and cook it !”

^EJEDRYDER
IF I’ D

OUT OUR W AY B yW ILU AM S

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

"W e simply must jjo to the mountains nr th e  bcnch! If 
w e <ion’t have any exciting adventures duriiiK our vaca
tion, how can we impress our friends next fa ll 1"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

Answer: A anni!, a bullet, a  heavy blow .

By FRED HARMAN

VIC FLINT

i?tftesn yards ahead w e came across 
ntie Lip.  ̂ He was ou t cold.

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE i
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Markets and Finance SILVER CREEK OPENS MONDAY
Grain Outpouiiug of P  

Fishermen to ^ 
Set Records

;:I!S

r :r It.

SPORTS
Seven-Run Inning Wins for 
Bosox Who Raise Loop Lead

Giants Prevent 
Phillies rrom 
Taking Fourth

Softy Leaders 
Face S. and M.

i s s l i l
12 rotlllng Tcr ilu

ALL UNKNOWN' O W N E a  8, 
CLAIMANTS AND PARTIES 
CLAIMINQ ALL OR ANY POR.

tt:r^ * ’ in \ h e p̂^ low ing

: rroX'e"

S = : ? ; H  ~

n̂.hiMRtoh, th- DunllnK nnd .

= S iH f
COUNTY. roAH ™ *^0 
l o t s  30, 31 and 33 IN 
II OP THE TOWNS! 
FILER, IDAHO, ACC( 
TO THE FINAL AND AN 
PLAT THEBEOP OP I

S H i i i
title be (Kclartd to b« wholly In

S ? H “ l = : : =

U.e »e.I
- pf the Mid District court. IhLs Mth

by mlJ Miir:.linll, Knile

; 3 i i , v ' ; , s

Feller Wins, Runs 
Whiff Total to 174

Butter and Eggs

;S:g=i?c-

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
WANTED

»>• ■ lur-.trok . m.rgln.

rv," -r.:; i

:; i

r “r.s.r;. r

__________

Twin Falls Mai’kets

Russ Christopher, 
Flores Halt Yanks

HIGHEST CASH 
PRICES

F or  Vour 
C R EA M — POULTRY

STRA IN  PRODUCE CO.

STROUT REALTY AGENCY
10  S. W . 3rd Ave. Portland, Oregt

OFFICES COAST TO COAST

FARMERS
d k i7 " ,ih ° ," j ‘ " h c ‘ 7oi.'

=8 !! Higbe Hurls Brooks 
To Win Over Braves

C a t i l e m e n
GET TOP PRICES

FOR ALL YOUR CATTLE HERE

Notice!
DUE TO THE HOLIDAY

NO SALE 
THIS WEEK

Try us for best returns when you sell : ■ Cattle.

Rubber Tired Wagons 

Potajo CULTIVATORS

CULTIVATORS

DISC HARROWS 
Tractor SWEEPRAKES

HAMMERMILLS

Ga V  ENGINES
ANGLE-DOZERS

CONTENTED
■S.S^n’S?

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

TwirrFalls 
Commission Company

"We're Here to Serve You"
NIGHT PHONES TWIN

FALLS
OFFICE 240 
YAR D  242

B u n tin g  
T r a c t o r  C o . In c

TW IN  FALLS

E k
“CATERPILLAR” JOHN DEERE
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Phone
38

■ IN G Phorie
38

HELP W ANTE D-M A LE

WANT AD R A TE S
M Cott-pw-wordl

1 dir »« p«r word• <Ur> ‘ ‘  pn «torJ dij

ex r E Bj »  c E

iALKSHAN: r<rni*n<nl

■ -k

~Leo-

ICIADLIKES. (»> CllHldtd onlri 
?VVk i,n. II •- m. 

gaiOr »;M B*lur4»r

CXCEI'TIONAl̂  0 

MrllrMm'iTiil '

t«t4 Is Iht xlTfrUiar.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ANNOUNCING 
Our New Locntion

SOMEONE
(AVINO MUIPMENT 10 RRUI 
\ND nUnN SAOEIIRUSII HY CON 

TRACT. APPLY *T
Hager Brothers Rntich

« MILF-S SOUTHEAST OT 
PIIONK JS. KIHBEIILY

rtnitooNTAiN ri-UMB-

WANTED!
APPLICATIONS FOR
PAPER ROUTES

PERSONALS
BPCNCEB con«ltT» ll nul eyt H.-
MALLORV Suim filtCTSclJntT/lc him-

TRAVEl. AND RESOKTS _
fASSENCER ■f'.ltlni A-srl.i

SCHOOLS AND T R AIN ING
Iir.̂ UTICIANS trt In ir«!

ONE OF THE
LARGEST MANUFACTUR

MR^ r.UTHMILLER

PARK HOTEL, ROOM 110

HELP W A N tE l)-  
MALE AND FEMALE

I t

CHIHOPRACTORS

nEAUTY SHOPS

" l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

MEN — WOMEN

MONEY TO LOAN

nSXIANCE CREDIT CORP.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
Ht..lt >ril«i01. W  M r,, io r Tr'.n:

• lih.. li. r.r.' I„ cblMrrn .r.ni 
HOOFS ilainri. hosm ritnutl. .̂ r«~R

TEMPOBARV OR PART TIME 
t>0 TOU NEED VACATION 1

WRnr BOX 47, TIMES-NEWS

C. HOT JIENDEMON 
When In nMd ol a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Ridlo Bldg. Phan* UO

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AUT̂ OIHLES, mNirURK

W . C, ROBINSON
(Arrnu fron Ri4le BIdf.) ARNOLD r, CROSS. kUr.

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

HELP W A N T E D -F E M A I.E  BUSINESS OroORTUNlTIES

f r̂rii. An>lf p«T»ofi, Corvr'i
ilrl *»MH for «»r»^ fSlt- drf». re«a tad kaud clot wasM. Pl̂ iia

WANTED~irei35u"u3Ta571o^r«ncb, to btlp with booMwork.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
I’mmlnni Tsla Filli lUadr To V,*Mr

mui. of W. S. P~ut. g> 
nrni lnn>nxk Ko Ttp>Hn»

EXCELLENT
V Court louUea. On̂ ]ll|li>Y Mj

oca ĉnu ItPv* Dkn Ctlckas-

PHONE 3

Lease &. Fixturea

-  WANTED —
HOTEL MAID

SM ALL HOTEL
—Lm iM In T«t|> lB»n< I6M.M m  Boatk

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
fhoM MU

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESa OPPORTUHnV

HBLP WANTED— M A L E

r It »•»'« b

BU SIN ESSOPPORTU N rnES H OM ES FOR SALE

W AN TED— R E N T. LE~ASE

Umatl7 KEZOCO 
mlahail I or i  6«lR>oa 

Call Wt.

11/j ACRES 

FARM  H EADQUARTERS

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

I L O T S l o U  J

H A Y . G R A IN  AND FEED

-------------------------- -oicrU rl.,

OB ■ KK_W RKfRU:
mrotiMATioN I RfJITAI. Of fil"APARTMKNT.
BOX 52 TIMES-NEW S

COMPLETELY MODERN

3 BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON & SON

TWO TOURIST I'ARKB 
ONK IIOTF.I.. It ROOUt 

TJIREE 10 ACBK rABMR

ELM ER PETERS

SE E D S AND PLANTS
io RACKS 1A T«ar rro»"ctTtltM aood • padf. purebaMeWmn Jo« Mtreb*|L̂  ̂

"JforA*BHr'!Earak. T f̂pbool CuUaXotd

l . i  V ESTOCK— P O U tfitY

rsM >.rTb'

MISC. FOR S A L E

l-phaa* cMtrir l«.U.r. lUfk)

POKTAIIt.K hamntir
lllllr, rhcn. a ^ .
...iM ftnH nMi.hu.

v A Q z m r ^ } ^ ' ;  

A U T O 3 F 0 R 8 A K B  “ i
W S .
IMtkODI

:Tc)OT ntrial lath., on.tillnr iMthiM wlUi utooOiar.

KR-TimNKIt l,«^ .

r .l i» A C pal.lt.

W E WILL PA Y Y O U
THE RIOBEST 0A6R PlUOI

Dofi'l hmt ¥ootyI*^ ^
6m  MARK ftt 

Kelly & Bine T ex a co
lit Utla Ewt

FARMS FOR SALE
WANTED TO DUV; To purc>i.» I

MODERN HOME

J. E. WHITE Agency

ATTENTION FARMERS

M ACRES WITH CROP 

fl.S ACRF  ̂ WITH CROP
I G O O D T H lN n S l

m u BaLE: K«rf

NEW  &  ATTRACTIVE

B IL L  COURRRLY

(■KCIJ. r .  .JONES

EXTRA FINE 
Int' "’w’i’l lur̂ Jh*'• l‘ bu'ldlnfa

RAY MANN •

-A  REAL DEAL—
.r,-..., .t„k,r, .If r̂ Mdillnn.r. (Irf-

B IL L  COUBERLY

F . r . GRAVES & SON

GOOD 80
iMMi.iHAThr ro'hitsbion 

A Diindy Buy! 
MRS, T. W. HICKS

W AN TED LISTINGS ON

CHARM ING
Thit S r̂ooM K».m* for gririoui Im. Compl.ulr mpH.rr. Corn..

mV*™* ’ *"*■
C. A . ROBINSON

NEW 3 ROOM HOUSE

C .E . ADAMS

A LJIO S T NEW

SEVERSON M OTOR Sales

,r. quirk .41. prk. Hid 

bt Hilljr ruMtrldrd.
CHOICE « r « i*. JUAt Ai r ruMI

JENKINS.

N E W  LISTING 
Possession Now

=K. IlABUnoOD rtOOBS. 
I. KIREPLACE, STOKER. ELKC- 
IIOT WATER. THBf-E nOOD

REESK M. WILLIAMS

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

RE A !. KSTATE FOR S A L E

t. houtlof. David- Cho'rl

0TOCK RANCH 

wRaK* oox*«? Tmcs'-NEUa

o.itbfljMlrri. JITS.M pf-r

PETS
rSB SALE; i'.-i nwnU. oM G

I SAI.E; Crrmn n<lnlrr pj.1 Schi.. HauU 1. huff.rt.

'  -f. "

I'ROTKIT̂  

lUfir. IL
lli< H'b ordolkM,

nm '\7n'->’n Tnd ^in.^ForlJ
f-CIH ,SAU

I'lH tM T lIR E . APPLIANCES
'‘ 'I"*

tciMiriSATloN c ^ l'. ’.,irir ram., HmI-• t .«.| .lii,lr.» ..1, S'.!
r.t.ih.U; Vllrta.n .u»l. an.!

5TANUARI

|r<M hrr.flnl'h rfroi> l.»f lab!p. 4 rhaln.

T ^ 3«" 'Vnd r̂h.lr! ■:^»af«"(S!
OBKnô  Trill h»Ir<wn. Il>lnc room i.L

lUfli;.* ptk« (aid far Md c « »  

«M Istanutloaa] ISl kn> tnek wia

McVEY’S

B O D Y -F E N D E R  
and Paint Department
"CuJlow Woiti Cor »j>«l.lor" Slud*biktt*-’'t.<l«rar'DWIGHT IIARH1S. MGIU

TWIN FALLS M OTOR CO.
<SI kills A> . rtwiM HM

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for Isto m odel

URED CAB4
TRUCIi, AMD BXnU

(It pays to shop arou n d ) 
TWIN FALLS M O TO R  

Phone M

\VANTED TO BUY

wXNTkbliiaV t.l1 -llh "Ire J."ii. P.av.r, l'hop« H». ________  __
WANTtD w hu7-«)..i, r.»». B«l»» <«

ANTED. Trallar hou.;.: '
WANTED: V.rd wo..c *lr».

M ist.. KOH SAI.b

5 5 ^ NET Ma.lrm.li.il* *

1 >^CRETRACT

2 ACRE TRACT
■ triclJ/ modern Ki'n., rsnll.nt lora-

^ 0  ACRE TRACT 

H E N S O N  & B A K E R

Economy King 
CR E A M  SEPARATORS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CD.

GATES BROTHERS 
Mftchinc Shop

C E M E N T  MIXERS
2H CUBIC FOOT 

«93.4$

C, C. ANDERSON 
FA R M  &  HOME STORE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
’ SrcrCLE SALES & SSRV/CE • PLUilBING & UEATISG

Ijclary. Ph. t«l. dtl Main Ara. E. ABDoU'f. J

eo BUSHEL ORAIN BIN
— zood eondlKoB —
GATES BROS. 

M ACHINE SHOP
Wndall. Idtho

• CLEASERS 4  DYEKS
lloao Fhiaiblns a»l I!l«. Co. rbon* US .

COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
n i . » ^ »  ApplUac- rboo. u u

• SIGNS A  SHOWCARDS
FLOOR SANDING

• nd Sl»i>.. Cardfc

UsolniB, fud7 paitad wallCr«a k  Bniloy. »  TYPEWRITERS

• GLASS^RADIATORS

TEACTOB PBOSPilATE HACIttKEa 

TBACTOB BUCK KAKIS
l i ?  rficaSEP*

roTiiTO^mcoEiia
---------------------- ? « > * ! & « -

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
and Welding Shop

PaoL »ak« Ptoai lUUIBstU» Cukiao

' illUEOGRAPHING

■ • VENETIAN BLINDS 
VEWtmW BUKD Ugadrr. Fkw iOJ.

tad MANUSraimTwte Ftlk Cndlb

' UONEY TO LOAN • WATER SOFTENERS

H. WKTOLIHO, DtmOt Bra- Fk. »•». R i ^  C

8MITH-S LIFE-TIME
W E L D IN G  EQUIPMENT

Fre< CaUlogi
S T E P .K E N  AUTO PARTS

Twin FalU. Idaho

L O V E L Y  SUPPLY
8EWIN0 NOTIONS 

IIUTTO.SS
SIN GER 

Sew ing Machine Co.

THE
ID A H O  JUNK HOUSE

HAB rO R  QUICK SALE

NEW DE1.TIN0 
STEEL. SHIP DOOBS 

100 TENTS AND TABPS 
NEW WOHDEB CAK JACKS 

COTTON AND WOOL QUILTS 
1*11 CJIEVROLIT ORILU

JU ST ARRIVED
--------------f l l f  BPIHO flAOa - -  ----

WATXA COCCLEB 
SWIMlMa TBUMKS 
HORSE BLANCrrS 
SAFTTt GAS CANS 
KAFOC U n  VEST!

LIGHT SUMMEft JACXrra 
MAE WEST U n  JACXEI)a 

JEWELED POCKET COHFASS 
W CAUBEB AMMUNrnON BOXES 
n t u t t  FACXfl toss Errs 
CAMP COTS CAimZKI

T W IN  FALLS 
A R M Y  STORE

Lnrf?«k Shipm ent o f  
COTTON M ATTR E SSE S
«  TO 60 POUND WEIOHT 

t23J)5 TO 120.D&

SEARS R O E B U C K  & CO.

— W anted—
USED OFFICE D E SK  

FILES A N D  TY PW RITE R

BOX 53 TIM E S-N E W S

W O O L  RUGS
CEDARIZED WARDROBES

MtTAI. UTILITY TADLE3

HETAL UTILITY CABINETS

roBCELAIN TABLE LAMPS

UNFINISI.ED CATEI.EG TABLES

OAK AND CIIROMK DINETTE RETS UNflNlSllEO CHEST OF DHAWEHS

W E STE R N  A U T O  
Supply Com pany

SP E C IA L SER V IC E S

AUTO REPAIRING

Painting and B ody  
and Fender W ork

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COM PANY

ARMY JIOTORS 
and New Parts

I Btud.b»k« Ckiai>loo Motor.—Naarl 
t Ford t Uoura
1 DiSou Moton

Aoii) LIU and D>l« Bamr Voltati
w s r . ' K . - , . . .T<»> o< elhm tnck carta

JEROME AUTO P A R T S
J«nm  ̂ Idaho FhotM 41

n-BOLESALX AND UTAlIi

TRUCKS AND TR A IL E R S
FAKH ualk.r. Vn7 r»d IsT.

I CMC US .Wl., W> W. I
.............. MBditjoWrmlI, Nâ &o-Pah. HoltCUr.

lil t  FOOT faflorr bolU tnUrr bo«M Is «adltv,n. m mil. talb
D.'LUXB nod.1. l-room huurr llaar ^hulu bop«̂  81«q»

TKAILF.B HOUSE. Idu] (or ksatlu, flahlnr or rald»r« for 1-]1̂  Mil Inunacllos ifVj*. W.lU
FOR SAI.B or indt: tt40 Ford—Fiba <lrlv>. 1141 motor, nn frals box. II fu

HLdTlPAINHNC AND DECORATINO 
ALL WORK GlIAItANTKED FOR SALE on TRADEi 1S41 Ford t>«k. 

rwnondlUos. V. t. Laa.«I). SIB Ksft̂  Una Eiratl. Coodlu. Idaho

WALCOTT «  JOHNSON C

«fr[ff<rttl»n ^rvlM 
't'-frJff*r«ltrjri S«r»kf

CESSPOOW 

)OTEIl SEWEH SEHVICS

W A R LO  
W fttcr Softeners
SALES * SERVICE

A & B  PLU M B IN G  
AND H E A T IN G  CO.

4 Mala 0. Pb«M Ui

K R E N G E L’S  
M anufacturing D ept.

SPECIALIZES 
IN CONTBUCTINO 

D ccorativc R ailings

AUTOS PUR S A L E  
rtiEWoPA mta. tfc»t «li tprf

tiB« aimipu rioa ptk* MBtfal •)! «M| can at sndal r«tr ItU or Mrftar.
iMi' roBD •»;d‘aB.

iBodai. tar ilM inci. M  jew  ti
'^ 'T R U C K 'T A L E r "  

AND SERVICE C O.
tn  2nd A.*, S. FteM

18 Foot 
PALACE TR A ILE R
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

OR WILL TRADE 
SUi HOUSE NORTH OP BAIX 
PARK ON UADRICE AVKN

NOTICE FOB rimuoATioM - o r  
THE TTME AFFOtNTBD VOS 
PROVXNQ WILL, ETC. 

m  THE PROBATS COURT OT 
THE CO0NTT OP TWIN FAIJa, 
8TATB OP IDAHO 

Id the Matter ot Uu bt4t« at ID» '
A. Hsu. DCCMMd.
Pursuint to to ortar of mSA - 

court, aud« on Uu 35th day «
June. 1»«. hoUm li taentay ftm  
th»t MoBiUy. tbe tibdajr 
IM9. Bt 2 o'cW PJ4. ot Mtd iv , -  . . 
at th>, OouTt Bncm of ««|m O w g ■ < 
H the O o u r t S S n i U « a S ^ « ^  
County Of T«n bM —
pointed M Ihs tto* ia^ 
prortncUteWaiefMU 
deceased. BOd (or btuti 
nUcm ctXrrtnS.nU'j
u>o« to him ot 
wbcn and wbo*u 
eet«d
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ATTEND THE 17th ANNUAL

R U P E R T  R O D E O

RUPERT, IDAHO

JU L Y  3 -J U L Y  4
Sponsored by the New Rupert Chamber of Commerce

Three Performances

A t -   ̂ /

J. C. “ Doc” Soreiisoirs Famed Bucldiig Broncs and Wild Brah
ma Bulls-~the toughest stock in the West, and the W orld’s Best 
Riders. $2,250 in Cash Prizes, Plus Entrance Fees.

The Union Pacific Band, Ogden, 50 Shoshone Indians in tribal dress.
Utah, at aO three performances. Gov. Arnold Williams will be install-
The outstanding musical organiza- ed in the tribe on July 4th. A Prin-
tionofthewest. cess will be crowned.

Barefoot Joe, one of Sorenson’s Buckers

See the Cassia County Sheriff’s Posse—5 0  Strong
See -  The Flying Clouds, world’s 
best jimiping horses, one of the 
highest paid acts in rodeo. 
See-JackKnapp, top rodeo clown. 
See-Alexander, worlds top bull 
fighter. . . . . .

See- - - Jaclde Knapp and Jack 
Knapp, top acrobatic trick riders 
and ropers.
S ee-- RoyRamsey andMary filers, 
trick r id m  supreme.

Stardust, Feature Bucking Horse

Greatest array o f  feature acts ever .shown at a rodeo m Idaho—Many direct from the Pacific Exposition in Los Angeles, 
Calif—Show to be staged in Rupert’s Remodeled Rodeo Grounds—now the state’s finest Rodeo Ai’ena—Seating capac
ity for 6,500 people. Street sports morning of the 4th-Sniith’8 Great Shows-Big Parade at 11 o’clock July 4th. Big 
Dances both nights.

ADMISSION JULY 3 
Reserved seats in concrete stand, $1..50 
iluŝ SOetax; all other stands $1.00 plus 

20c tax. Children 12 and under 50c 
plus 10c tax.

ADMISSIONS JULY 4TH 
Reserved seats in concrete stand $2.00 
plus 40c tax. Admission to all other 
stands $1.50 plus 30c tax. Cliildren 12 
and under 75c plus 15c tax.

Reserved seats now on sale at Rupert Drug Ck). and Bell Pharmacy, Rupert, and Burley Drug Co., Burley. You 
are invited.

(T h is  ad paid for b y the P rogresstre  M erthants o f  RDpert)


